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Preface 

THIS issun or the Indnstriali;atiott and Productivity Bulletin is mainly devoted to industrial 
development programming and, in particular, to programming data for the chemical 

and petroleum industries. 

In the first article, Professor Vietorisz summarizes a body of technological and economic 
information on heavy chemical production processes, to be used in programming the 
development of the chemical industry in the developing countries. This information should 
prove especially valuable in the preselection of promising lines of chemical development, as an 
aid in preparing more detailed feasibility studies and for use in interindustry analysis. 

In the second article, Professor Manne presents programming data to be used in planning 
investments in the petroleum refining industry, in such a way as to allow for a wide variety of 
process alternatives and product-mix options. These data arc also intended for preliminary 
project evaluation and interindustry economic analyses, although they should be supple- 
mented with specific information on local conditions. 

The third article, written by Professor Pronikov, deals with problems of maintenance 
and repair of machine tools in developing countries. Since most developing countries are 
handicapped by a shortage of industrial equipment and machinery, they must import various 
kinds of equipment while they set up their own industries to produce these- goods. As the 
existing stock of machinery in the developing countries increases, problems of repair and 
maintenance become more urgent. This article offers solutions to some of these problems. 

This issue of the Bulletin concludes with two notes prepared by the Policies and Pro- 
gramming Division of the Centre for Industrial Development, Department of Economic 
and Social Affairs. The first summarizes the report of an interregional conference on the 
development of petrochemical industries in the developing countries, held in Tehran 
in November 1964; and the second is a succinct account of an interregional symposium on 
industrial project evaluation, held in Prague in October 1965. 
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0SI\O 
Programming Data Summary for the 

Chemical Industry 
Bv THOMAS VIETORISZ 

THE ORK.INAL VERSION of the present paper was written fior the meeting of the Expert IW.rkino Croup on 
Industriai Development I'rograiimiing Data, held at United Xations Headquarters from 17 to 19 May 1961. 
The numerical data included in that version were taken fi mi the unpublished interim report of the Latin 
American chemical industry study (Vietorisz and S;abo, 1959). The first phase of the study, initiated and 
supervised by the present author, was undertaken by a pint working party of the United Xations Economic 

Commission for Latin America (UCLA) and the Chilean Development Corporation. The data that had been 
incorporated in the study originated, in turn, in earlier work reported upon in several books and armies 

(Isard and Schooler, 19^, hard and I'ietorisz, 195?; I'ietoris;. 19^6; Isard, Schooler and I'ietoris:, 
1959. '»id Airov, 19^9: sec the list of references at the end of this article). 

In the course of this earlier work, the author initiated a cardfile on individual technical processes which 
was meant for use in studies of the kind represented by the Latin American chemical industry study. The format 
oj the file was especially suited to keeping up to date and expanding this type of information which by its very 

nature is in constant flux. The file was considerably revised and expanded in the course of the first phase oj 
the Latin American study. The technological information fixed upon for the purposes of numerical computations 
represented the statut of this file approximately as ofigrf. These were the data that appeared in the first version 
of the present Programming Data Summary. 

In the meantime, the Latin American chemical industry study entered its second phase, which involved a 
thoroughgoing revision of all materials, including technology. The present author did not participate in the 
second phase. The final report of the study has recently been published in Spanish in Urited \ations, I .t 
Industria Química en América Latina (Sales Xo.: 64.II.C.7); an English translation is in the process of 
preparation. This document contains a detailed discussion of technology (annex XII ' with ninety technical dato 
tables, and annex XI III with further data on economies of scale). 

Recently, the author has been asked to revise his 1961 Pre-investment Data Summary for publication in the 
Bulletin. The body oj the discussion in this 1961 document is largely complementary to the material contained 
in the recently published ECLA report rather than overlapping with it; the numerical data and some aspects 

of their presentation (for example, accounting cost items) have, however, l>een superseded by the very extensive 
revisions to which the entire technological material has km subjected by UCLA durino tlu second phase of 

the study. This poses a dilemma: to publish the 1961 coefficients now would certainly be futile in view of the 
fact that they have been superseded; to publish a discussion without explicit reference to a particular set of 
coefficients would, on the other hand, serve the user poorly. Therefore the author has decided lo replace his 1961 
tabulation of data in the "Pre-Investment Data Summary for the Chemical Industry" by the technological 

f>*. THOMAS VIETOWSZ, Professor of Economics at The New School for Soaal Research, New York. U.S.A., 
has been associated with the United Nations as a regional expert in industrial development programming 
with the Economic Commission for Latin America (ECLA). He already contributed to this Bulletin a 
"Preliminary Bibliography for Industrial Development Programming", published in Nos. s and 6 of the 
Bulletin. Dr. Vietonsz has also prepared studies for several United Nations meetings, including the Inter- 
regional Conference on the Development of Petrochemical Industries in Developing Countries held in 
Tehran, Iran, in November 1964, and the Interregional Symposium on Industrial Project Lvaluation held 
in Prague, Czechoslovakia, in October 1965. His article is a revised edition of a paper which he submitted to 
an Expert Working (¡roup on Industrial Development Programming I )ata at United Nations Headquarters 
in May 1961. 



annex XII of the UCLA document, complemented by a short section from annex XVIII of the sume source, and 
to make referente to this numerical information consistent with the presentation of EC LA. 

It is obvious that the revised ECLA materials will in due course of time suffer the same obsolescence as 
the superseded iati coefficients. It would therefore be urgent to establish the material in the form of a punched- 
card file that permits periodic updating, expansion and printing of the revised version with a minimum of 

effort. The maintenance and continuous updating and expansion of a punched-card pre-investment data file for a 
well-studied industry, such as the chemical or petroleum refining industry, by a small staff including two or 
three engineers and economists should by now be well within the realm of possibility. The best way of defining 
the exact contents and format of a file, the exact procedures to be used in its updating and expansion, the 
organization oj such an effort and the ways of establishing satisfactory communications between the users of the 
information and the central staff require uroent professional discussion. 

GENERAL SURVEY OF PROBLEMS 

INTRODUCI ION 

Planning objectives 

THIS PAPER EMBODIES a summary of'technological and 
economic intorniati.m relating to a number of heavy 

chemical production processes. This information is meant 
to be used in connexion with programming problems of 
the chemical industry in under-developed countries. 

Data such as presented here are intended for use in the 
preselection of promising lines of chemical development, 
as an aid in the preparation of more detailed feasibility 
studies and as a source of information for use in inter- 
industry analysis. 

In connexion with the task of preselection it should be 
noted that detailed engineering surveys of individual in- 
dustrial branches or feasibility studies relating to individual 
projects typically represent outlays in the five-figure range: 
thus it is not feasible to submit hundreds of potential lines 
of development to such a detailed analysis. In general, 
industrial economists without detailed specialized know- 
ledge will have to make preliminary evaluations of those 
lines «•»• development which merit the investment of the 
considerable sums of money needed to carry the prelimin- 
ary proposals to the stage of detailed feasibility studies. For 
preselection purposes, an approximate description of 
technological alternatives, such as can be achieved with the 
aid or data summaries like the present one, appears en- 
tirely satisfactory. At this stage, a wide coverage is essential 
in order to insure against the risk of overlooking potentially 
attractive projects. Technical specialists are generally not 
required for the preselection stage, but an effort should be 
made to include in the data summary technical information 
of a critical nature which, if overlooked, might invalidate 
the conclusions, such as, for example, purity requirements 
or specifications of raw materials. Nevertheless, even in the 
absence of such technical specifications, the data summaries 
can be useful in that they help to discard all obviously un- 
economical alternatives. 

At the next stage, the preparation of detailed feasibility 
studies, any process which should have appeared unduly 
advantageous owing to neglect of the limitations on 
purity or other i'.ictors of a detailed technical njture will be 

discovered and discarded. At this stage of feasibility study 
preparation, the participation of technical specialists is 
essential. Recent experience in Latin America has indicated 
that, in the preparation of a development plan for the 
chemical industry of one country, the technical experts and 
the information summarized in the present draft have 
played complementary roles in the formulation of feasi- 
bility studies. Thus, it can be confidently asserted that 
while the data presented here are not enough in themselves 
for preparing such studies, they are of great value in system- 
atizing and speeding up the work of the experts and in 
aiding the process of communication (which is often very 
difficult) between these experts and the general industrial 
development planner. 

In the progression from the conception of an idea to a 
concrete project the stage following the preparation of 
feasibility studies is detailed project engineering. It should 
be stressed that the programming data summaries are not 
meant lor this task. 

The present programming data are also intended, finally, 
for use in connexion with interindustry and resourse- 
balancc studies. For this purpose, they will have to be 

Wegattd or will have to be integrated with other types of 
information, usually of a statistical nature. As a typical 
example, if a projection is m be prepared for the industrial 
sector of a developing country which has not had signifi- 
cant amount of chemical activity at the time the base 
historical data for the industrial sector had been collected, 
data summaries such as these can greatly facilitate the in- 
dispensable modification of historical coefficients. 

Purpose of the present data summaries 

The data included here can be accepted for tentative use 
in concrete planning problems, but considering their pre- 
liminary nature, caution is indicated. This caution would be 
most properly exercised by recurring to a larger measure of 
advice and assistance from technical experts even at the 
preselection suge than would be the case with data which 
had already undergone a more extensive process of testing 
in concrete applications. The data represent recent techno- 
logical practice; however, no matter how carefully such 
data are revised at a given moment of time, they become 



rapidly obsolete s ion after publication One of the ob- 
jectives or presenting them in this paper is to provide a 
background for the appraisal of the methodological prob- 
lems connected with the collection, organization, present- 
ation and application of such programming data for the 
chemical industries. 

A cnriir is in order conccrivng the place of origin of these 
data. Largely, they represent United States and western 
Eairopcan practice; the problems arising in transferring 
Mich data from one country to another will be discussed 
further under "Transferability of the data between 
countries". 

In the following pages, a brief description will first be 
given of the organization and use of the present data 
summary; thereafter, some of the main questions raised bv 
the methodology which has been followed will be ex- 
plored. 

OkCAM/AIION   AND   LSF   Ol    lili:  DATA   SUMMARY 

Cl'f'lTileY 

I he focus of attention for this programming data 
summary has been on the production of a representative 
number of homogeneous chemical commodities, such as 
ammonia, acids, alkalis, chlorine, fertilizers, plastics, 
detergents and organic intermediate products. 

The field of the chemical industry can be defined to 
comprise, besides the production of chemicals proper, a 
number of other related industrial branches. On the one 
hand, the production of certain raw materials which the 
chemical industry uses can be classed as parts of the 
chemical industry; thus, the production of salt from sea 
water or brine, the separation of certain constituents of 
natural gas and the like can be classified as chemical in- 
dustries. On the other hand, many so-called "chemical 
end-products" arc logically thought ef as belonging to the 
chemical industry, such as plastic materials, rubber, ferti- 
lizers, insecticides and phamaceuticals.' In addition to these, 
there are a number of important industries and industrial 
branches in which chemical-type processes predominate 
and which are closely related to the chemical industry. 
These industries are often referred to as the chemical pro- 
cess industries, for example, chemical metallurgy, pulp and 
paper, or petroleum refining. 

The principal raw materials of the chemical industry 
chemical end-products, chemical process industries and thè 
most important chemical-using industria are listed below. 

PRINCIPAL HAW MATERIALS OF THE CHEMICAL 

INDUSTRIES 

Hydrocarbons Petroleum, natural gas, liquefied pet- 
roleum gases, fuel oil 

( lrhon   c,wl. lignite, graphite, coke, petro- 
leum coke 

' .SIT the definition of the chemical industry in United Nations 
mnnmmal Standard Indmtrwl CUssiñatim «AU amount Activitic't 

(Sales No. : 58.XVII.7). 

Other minerals Sulphur.  s,|,. limestone,   phosphate 
rock, potissimi) salts, fluorspar, s.uul. 
pigment materials 

Raw materials of 
organic origin ... .     Cellulose,    fats    .nul    oils,    waxes, 

naval    stores,   hones   and   ludes, 
moiasses, agricultural wastes 

Other         Metals 

PRINCIPAL (NIMICAI  LND-PRODLCLS 

lnoriI'"m      Fertilizers, copper sulpli ,te. pigments 
0|>"IU  Solvents, dus, pharmaceuticals, in- 

secticides, pesticides, herbicides, 
detergents, essential oils. ,-osmetic, 
perfumes, explosives, tetr.utlnl 
lead 

Organic polymers .. plastics and resins, svnthctu tibies, 
rubber, adhesives. glue and gela- 
tine, gums 

( ompounded and 
miscellaneous 
products I'amt   and   varnish;   oils,   lats   and 

waxes;     photosensitive     surfaces 
(film etc.) 

ClIEMICAl    I'KOCFSS   INIHSIRIIS 
Chemicals 
( 'hemic.il end-products 
thermo-electric power generation 
Water purification and waste water treatment 
Coking of coal 
Petroleum    refining,    including    topping,   crai king,    vis- 

breaking, coking, polymerization, alkyl.itinn, reforming. 
hydrogen treating, desulphurizing etc. 

Cement, lime, gypsum and magnesium products 
Ceramics and glass 
Chemical metallurgy of ferrous and non-ferrous met ils 
Electrothermal products; abrasives 
Leather tanning 
Textile dyeing ami finishing 
Pulp and paper 

PRINCIPAL CHEMICAL-USINC INDUSTRIES 

Agriculture (fertilizers, insecticides, pesticides, herbicides) 
Battery manufacture (acid, lead sulphate, additives) 
Construction (plastics, paint and varnish, adhesives) 
Food processing (acids, perservatives, cleaning fluids, disin- 

fectants) 
Class (sodium sulphate additives) 
Leather (tanning agents) 
Metal fabrication industries (pickling acid, plastic, paint and 

varnish, rubber) 
Pulp and paper (pulping chemicals, bleaches, adhesives) 
Soap (alkalis) 
Textiles (alkths, detergents, dyes, bleaches, resins and ad- 

hesives for sizing) 
Wood preserving (creosote, tar acids, inorganic salts). 
Wood products (resins and adhesives, paint and varnish, 

waxes, bleaches) 
Electrical industries (plastics and resins) 

In the present programming data summary, onlv a 
limited number of chemical commodities have been in- 
cluded. The selection of these was based on a recent suidy 
of the chemical industries in the Latin American region 
performed by the United Nations Fxonomic Commission 



for Latin America (ECLA).2 For the first phase of this 
study, a total of seventy intermediate and final products 
were selected, regarded as the most important in the 
United States, either from the point of view of annual 
tonnage or annual value of production. The initial 
list was narrowed down by excluding from further con- 
sideration those products for which the total market in the 
Latin American region in the foreseeable future did ob- 
viously not justify the establishment of a plant of minimum 
size. Of course, the size of the smallest economical unit of 
production itself depends on local cost and price consider- 
ations and cannot be accurately determined without an 
extended analysis; nevertheless, for the purpose of setting 
orders of magnitude, it was deemed satisfactory to rely on 
estimates of the minimum economical plant size in the 
United States. 

Outline i)/ planning methodology 

The study of the development of the chemical industry in 
a given country can be carried out in the following 
stages: 

(ti) First, in a market analysis, the magnitude and diversity 
of the existing demand for chemicals is examined. On the 
basis of this information, the demand is projected for a 
target year in the future. 

(/>) The technological problems connected with the 
productive processes used for making these chemicals arc- 
then considered, the corresponding manufactures being 
grouped into industrial complexes in order to allow for the 
economies of scale obtainable in the production of inter- 
mediate chemicals. 

(<) On the basis of these technological data, the needs for 
intermediate products and raw materials are worked out 
which correspond to the projected demand for the final 
goods that are considered. 

(</) Taking into account the information obtained on 
raw material requirements and a detailed inquiry into their 
availability, the localities likely to be best suited for the 
establishment of chemical industries are selected. 

(<) The next stage is to determine the typical costs of 
raw materials, services and labour, taking into account the 

'-' Sir United Nations, /..i Industria Química eu Amenai ljuina 
(Sales No.: ft4.ll. (¡7), and T. Vietorisz and Z. Szabo, The Common 
Market and the Development oí the ChemUal industry in ¡Aititi Amerua 
(lysy), unpublished interini report (Spanish) of the Latin 
American chemical industry study undertaken by a joint working 
party of ECLA and the Chilean IVvelopnic-nt Corporation, at 
the conclusion ol" its first phase. The- version published in 1964 is 
based on a thorough revision of this material by a study group of 
experts who visited a number of Latin American eountnes to verify 
and retine the preliminary information and calculations. The pub- 
lished version does not include, however, much detailed information 
that had been included in the interim report. Siine the piesent 
author did not participate in the second phase of the study, he has not 
had access to the revised vcisions of the detailed unpublished mater- 
ials referred to above. Consequently, materials will .it times be cited 
troni the ii)\a reterencc it they are not available 111 the ¡«64 report. 
Such materials .ire cited on the sole responsibility of the present 
author and should in no way be construed as committing any other 
individuals or organizations to particular points of view that mav be 
advanced here. 

current prices of these inputs and their opportunity costs. 
At the same time, the market prices of the chemical 
studies and the transport costs of raw materials and finished 
articles are compiled. 

(_/) Using all this material, an analysis is made of the 
profitabilities and the social benefits of the manufacturing 
processes studied at ihc locations selected.3 

The foregoing outline refers to the sectoral studv of 
chemical production. While isolated sectoral studies arc 
entirely feasible and at the present stage of the art constitute 
an important forward step in almost any under-developed 
country, the methodology is conceived so as to allow 
fitting of the sectoral study, in turn, into the over-all struc- 
tural study or development plan for an economy as a whole. 
It is not the purpose of this paper to explore the conditions 
tinder which this integration can be achieved most advan- 
tageously. Thus, it is only briefly noted that an iterative- 
process is envisaged between the over-all structural studies 
for the economy and individual sectoral studies. In other 
words, an interindustry model containing perhaps up to 
fifty sectors is proposed for the •conoiny as a whole, which 
is constructed in such a way that it should yield approxi- 
mate social accounting prices (or opportunity costs) for the 
most important strategic resources of development. Initi- 
ally, this interindustry model is to be based principally on 
historical data derived from statistical sources. The social 
accounting prices estimated by the use of this model can be 
complemented or, in case of extreme data scarcity, can even 
be replaced by social accounting prices based on simpler 
estimating techniques (such as 'he consideration of marginal 
resource-using activities). Ciivcn the social accounting 
prices, together with the observed market prices, individual 
sectors—among others, the chemical sector—can be studied 
by methods such as the one proposed above. The criterion 
for including or excluding a productive activity in the 
development programme for the sector is some combin- 
ation of the private profitability and social benefit criteria 
based, respectively, on market prices and on social accounting 
prices. The programme selected for each sector becomes the 
basis, in the next step, for the modification of the historic- 
ally derived structural coefficients of the economy-wide 
model. The social accounting prices are then estimated 
again on the basis of the altered model, and the procedures 
of sectoral evaluation are repeated in order to determine if 
the change in social accounting prices does or does not 
lead to significant modifications of the previous develop- 
ment programme for the sector. The iterative procedure is 

:! In connexion with the comparative study of profitability levels, 
it should be pointed out that an analysis designed to determine the 
optimum geographical distribution of production produces slightly 
dirtcrc-nt results according to whether it is based on (a) a comparison 
ot costs, which is tantamount to presupposing that the internal price 
structure is determined by the- interaction of production costs in the 
country with world prices or (f>) on a comparison of profitability 
levels calculated exclusively on the basis of the world price structure. 
For the- purposes of most studies, the latter hypothesis ran be adopted 
as being simpler and more realistic. Results will also differ to some- 
extent between studies that are concerned primarily with a given 
target year and dynamic (multi-period) studies. 



repeated until  the discrepancies between rounds are re- 
duced to a tolerable level.4 

Principie!: of orantization of the programming data 

The information embodied in this data summary is in- 
tended, in accordance with the foregoing section, to be 
used for making profitability and social benefit estimates. 
The summary docs not, however, contain information of a 
local nature, but only information that is believed to have a 
general applicability. Accordingly, all information relating 
to markets, the availability of raw materials and other 
resources in individual countries, as well as all price-type 
information is excluded from the summary. The focus is 
rather on the presentation of technological data which are 
intended for world-'vide application. 

Cost and profitability estimation relating to chemical 
processes is widely used in the investment decisions of 
private firms. The simple idea underlying the preparation 
of such estimates can, however, be elaborated in a way that 
transforms it into a powerful tool of economic develop- 
ment programming. 

(a) First of all, programming the chemical sector in an 
under-developed country implies investigating a large 
number of processes and an even larger number of process 
combinations, owing to such factors as plant integration 
and competition between alternative processes and raw 
materials; moreover, the evaluation for each process or 
process combination has to be performed repeatedly in 
order to explore the effects of partial variations in the price 
structure or the effects of replacing market prices by social 
accounting prices. Therefore, it is essential to systematize all 
amputations in such ,i way that they can he undertaken quickly 
and mechanically on the basis of a condensed set of reference 
data, either by computing clerks or potentially by modern 
high-speed electronic computing machines. 

In order to achieve this systématisation, it is necessary 
to separate the technological data from pricing information. 
In so far as possible, all inputs and outputs of a given pro- 
cess are to be expressed in physical or engineering units 
(tons, cubic metres, kilowatt-hours, man-hours etc.) ; then 
the appropriate local price can be applied to each input or 
output item. When the physical amount of such an input 
or output item is multiplied by its price, the total value of 
the cost or revenue contribution due to that item is ob- 
tained. The sum of all revenue items minus the sum of all 
cost items gives the net revenue (or loss) for the process. 
This net revenue (or loss) or its ratio to some normalizing 
quantity, for example, investment, can be used as the crite- 
rion for evaluating the attractiveness of individual processes. 

4 Set, for example, United Nations, Programming Techniques for 
Economic Development (Sales No.: 60.II.F.3) and Formulating In- 
dustrial Development Programmes (Sales No.: 61.II.F7), chapter 2; as 
well as T. Vietorisz, "Sector Studies in Economic IXvelopment 
Planning by Means of Process Analysis Models" in A. S. Manne and 
H. M. Markowitz eds.. Studies in Process Analysis—Economy-Wide 
Production Capabilities (New York, 1963) and Platinino ol the Chemical 
industries at the National Level, United Nations Interregional Con- 
ference on the Development of Petrochemical Industri« in Develop- 
ing Countries, 16 to 30 November 1964, Tehran. 

The separation of technological coefficients from pricing 
information achieves several essential objectives : 

(i) It permits the investigation of how the technological 
coefficients vary between different localities or diffèrent 
countries. In many cases, it will be found that these co- 
efficients arc transferable fr. 11 one country to another 
without a significant distortion of reality, whereas the 
money values of individual inputs or outputs can var\ 
widely for the same processes due to the variation of local 
prices. If the technological coefficients are transferable, tins 
facilitates greatly the programming tasks m developing 
countries, as it permits the use of data derived from sour, ,'s 
in more highly industrialized countries. 

(ii) It the technological coefficients are 111 variant betw ecu 
locations, alternate local prices can be applied m a mech- 
anical fashion to the same technological skeleton, thereby 
permitting a great simplification and systein.iti/ation ot 
computations connected with locational studies 

(iii) Computations can be performed on the basis of ., 
given set of technological coefficients, using alternately 
either market prices (to estimate private profit) 01 sonai 
accounting prices (to estimate social benefit, usually in tin- 
tomi of the direct plus indirect contribution to national 
income). The use of social accounting prices has received 
considerable attention in recent years and improved 

methods are now becoming available for estimating thcin."> 
As indicated previously these prices cannot be derived for 
any one industry or sector in isolation, since they express 
the value of resources, such as labour, capital, foreign ex- 
change and invididual commodities m function of tin- 
interaction of all sectors and the resulting over-all structure 
ot the economy. The need for using social accounting 
prices in the process of programming gives additional 
emphasis to the separation of technological coefficients 
from pricing information because all statistically derivili 
value data for individual input or output items contain 
implicit market prices which must be replaced by tin- 
appropriate social accounting prices for this type of 
analysis. This can be done only if the technological coeffi- 
cients are known in physical (engineering) units. 

(iv) Price projections for future years in connexion with 
industrial development programming are always difficult 
and uncertain. Under such conditions, it is not enough to 
evaluate alternate lines of development under a single 
set of prices, but it is essential to test the sensitivity of the 
conclusions to variations in the price parameters. Sensitivity 
analysis involves the repeated computation of solutions 
for different v.-'ues of the price parameters and makes 
it all the more essential to set up the calculations syste- 
matically. The separation of technological coefficients 
from pricing data is again a basic prerequisite for achieving 
this end. 

(b) The technological data pertaining to related processes 
have to be organized in such a fashion as to permit defining 
quickly and efficiently the more important process combinations or 

s See references cited in foot-note 4. 



"foiHflf.ws" which have to be subjected to evaluation.* I'ro- 

iesses i.m be related (i) through tin- (Mininoli use ot sonic 

important siane resource, sudi as the input of a raw 

material or an intermediate produit; (il) through the pro- 

duetion of tile same output: (in) m sequence, that is, when 

an output ot a given proeess tonus an input to another pro- 

i esv ( oinplexes built up out ot related processes have a 

gnat pr.u tu.il importaiiie in that sui h eoinplexes often turn 

out to he economical even when thev are composed of pro- 

i esses winch are mdividuallv not attrattive, for example. 

si \ eral proeesses using ethylene as an mterniediate-prodiiet 

input i an jointly render possible the production of ethylene 

< 'li a large enough scale to result in a substantial low crnii> of 

its pi odui tion cost; this lowering of the cost of ethylene, in 

turn, i an reduce the production costs of these ethvlene- 

usiug proiesses to the point where thev become economic- 
ally attrai uve. 

In  order to  permit  the ipiiek and easy  definition and 

evaluation  ot  main   different alternative  complexes,  the 

technologii.il   data    pertaining    to    individual    processes 

have to be standardized in presentation and grouped into 

largei  units which can be handled by inech.uiic.il Comput- 

ing routines. I he development programme tor the ihemi- 

tal industry  ot a country consists ot a collection of such 

complexes. Idi ally, it would be desired to select the best 

lombiiiation ot piocesses tor each complex and the best 

i ombination ot eoinplexes tor the industry, m other words, 

to  sc it it an optimum  development  programme for the 

industry. In practice, the aim often lias to be more modest 

and   upiialK   consists  in   the  definition   ot   a   reasonable 

number ot alternative programmes which appear a prion 

attrai tue. the spelling out ot their implications m detail 

with the aid ot the programming data which are available 

and the selection ot the best alternative based on this limited 

s.unpli    It is, ot course, ot advantage to organize the pro- 

gramming data in such a fashion that, while reiving on the 

pi ai tu al   procedure   outlined   above   for   the   immediate 

future, these data should also lend themselves eventually to 

analysis bv more sophisticated mathematical models, that 

is. ot the "process analysis" type, whenever these models 

bei ome  powerful enough to handle large concrete pro- 

gramming situations '• (or the time being, the importance 

ot eiononues ot scale in the chemical industry  poses an 

obst.ulc  to  the  use  of   conventioiial  optimizing   models 

because it introduces a  "iion-convexirv" into the mathe- 

matical    toi nuilation    which   cannot    vet    be    routinely 

handled;  however,  new   tcchnii|ucs which  are  currently 

bung developed, especially integer programming," show 

enough  promise to suggest that the organization of' the 

data m conformity with the needs of n athematical models, 

should be given considerable weight. In defining chemical 

loinpleves. the objective is to create an intermediate level 

"s.,  VX . Isaii!. 1    VC   Sclioolu   .nu) I. Vu-tons/. /,;,/I,V„U/í ,„„_ 
i I, \    In.)/) •-IMIII./ M v'i.'ii.i/ /)(i •, I,'¡'in, i.i i New York. Ujsyl. 

v    \  v  Manne and 11   M. M.i,L,mn,. ,,p ui. 

I     \icion-/,   lmliiiii.il  II, r, /,.,..»„ m  I'l.imni^   A/,./,/,   milt 

ICK'4' I,I !n,h hill' iiiinili'i. 

of analysis half-way between the unit activity and the over- 

all development programme of the chemical industry. The 

attempt is made to group together activities in such a way 

that each complex may be analysed as a more or less self- 

contained unit, permitting the compilation of a develop- 

ment programme for the industry from these complexes 

as building blocks. In other words, it is desired to enclose 

all the strong interactions between individual activities 

within the confines ot a single complex, leaving only weak 

links between activities that are grouped in separale com- 

plexes. I Ins attempt cannot be entirely successful, as a few 

major links always remain between complexes; neverthe- 

less, the concept ot a complex is a very useful one for 

practical purposes, since it permits focusing attention on a 

limited number of activities at a tune. The ma|or con- 

nexions remaining between complexes are sufficiently few 

m number so that, when the independent analysis of in- 

dividual complexes leads to discrepancies m the develop- 

ment programme for the industry as a whole, one or two 

iterations will reduce them to tolerable levels. 

I he complexes given in fgurcs I through VII are built 

around acetylene, sodiuui-diloride electrolysis, phosphoric 

acid, ammonia, ethylene, benzene, and propane-butane, 

respectively.» As indicated previously, the grouping of 

activities into complexes has been based on technical 

criteria: however, there is a sultìcicnt element of flexibility 

in the delimitation of individual complexes to make it 

worth while to adjust them to the specific programming 

task in hand. The complexes as given here have been 

adjusted to the needs of the F.Cl.A chemical industry study- 

other applications might be better served bv different 
groupings. 

It should be noted that the definition of complexes is a 

matter of convenience rather than of necessity. It would be 

possible to pass from unit activities directly to industry 

programmes, especially if the selection at an optimum 

programme could be undertaken by mathematical 

methods. There are, however, strong indications that even 

m the latter case it would be convenient to have complexes 

as intermediate-level units of analysis in order to facilitate 

the testing and adjustment of industry programmes. 

Inserí ¡ilion o, /ethnology1" 

(it) The technological data can be best organized by 

employing the "activity vector" concept of mathematical 

programming in a generalized form.  The  use of actual 

" These figures arc taken troni Victonsz and Szabo, up. cit., iys<>. 
Similar diagrams arc .,|so given in United Nations, op. cit., n/>4. 
annex XIV, pages >si, 2S4 ami ¿ss, and 2.s<> to 2(>\, as well as m 
Isard. Schooler and Victonsz, op. cit.. pages 72 to 77. 

'" 1 he table 01 technical data in the first version (1961) of this 
data summary has been replaced by material from annexes XIV and 
XV III ot United Nations, op. cit., 1964. |„ addition to standardized 
tables covering ninety production processes, these annexes give a 
detailed discussion of many problems of technology and method- 
ology. Kelerenees to these annexes will henceforth be given in the 
tonn "FULA, annex XIV" or "FULA, annex XVIII" with page 
numbers referring to the Spanish edition (the only one available at 
present!. 
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programming models is. however, often extraordinarily 
difficult owing to the presence of economics of scale and 

tin resulting mathematical problem of" nonconvexity that 
has been indicated in the previous section. The retention of 
the activity -vector concept is justified under these circum- 
stances by two considerations : 

(i) While formal programming models employing, for 
example, integer programming might often not be justified 
for the analysis of a given problem owing to the expen- 
»"iu.il nature of such models and the unusuallv heavy 
requirements they pose m regard to computing ability, 
there are a number of approximative methods which make 
it possible to obtain fairly good solutions together with 
bounds on possible further improvement bv relatively 
simple methods.11 

(H) In the absence of an optimi/mg model, the activity- 
vector concept is still highly attractive as an auxiliary 
method of summarizing technological information, since it 
permits the exploration of 'many potential process combin- 
ations under diHcrcnt assumed parameter values m ., rapid 
and systematic fashion. 

for the present purpose, a ^mr,ili;t¡¡Miirhy is defined as 
(he basic technological element of the integrated in- 
dustrial complexes, that is. ., process of chemical trans- 
formation with inputs and products which are easily 
identifiable and un,c|iie. While an ordinary activity is 
conventionally represented by a column (vector) of figures, 
in .i generalized activity the same representation covers 
«Mily those inputs and products that are proportional to the 
scale of production; the latter have to be supplemented by 
•idd.tional parameters referring to inputs whose variation 
with scale is nonlinear. 

" Near-optimum solutioiiM.ni olten Iv obtained In tin- ,o-i died 
steepest-.^ em.  one-move   algorithm",   .md   bounds  on   ¡urtlui 

....proveme," are furnished by lineai progr.nnn.ing solutions to .he 
dual problem, ignoring mtogralits lonstr.unts. V, V.etoris/ op  ut 

ta 
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lor example, the process for producing ammonia from 
natural gas may be represented by the following figures 
referring to the ¡intuir inputs and products :'- 

AMMONIA IKOM NAKHAI   (,AS: I IMAM IN HI IS 

l>l«,lll,l 

An,ln"ni '   I metri, ton 
lii/nils 

N-""ralg..s  i.sootn' 
( -'»^«Hla  0-uU4iiu-tr.it.... 
<at.il\ sers, elicimi als and ros aines S: per metru ton 
l-.lectric power  uokWli 
W''"'r   2sne' 

Mathematically the elements of these vectors represent 
i|uotients strictly determined between the inputs and pro- 
ducts of a specific technical pr.»ccss.'" It is also assumed that 
such i|uoticnts are constant. When a technical process 
allows a variable composition of raw materials and a 
variable distribution of products, the whole series of 
variations must be expressed by means of an adequate 
number of vectors of individual activities. 

'-' li LA, annex XIV, activity No. io, page 266. 

" The inputs of steam, water and fuel gas are not, strictly speak- 
ing, proportional to scale in the chemical industry However in 
genera studies (though not in the preparation of'individual priv- 
ici ts) this may be considered as such with an allowable margin of 
error W k,rd, Schooler and V.etor.sz, op. e,,., page <.,;W. Isard 
and h. W Schools, location F.ntors IN the Petrochemical industry with 
•V1-.I.II Helerem, ,„ I,,,,,,,. HxpaniiM, m the Arkansas White-Red 
Hirer Hi,,».. (Washing,,,,, |U . 1..55), pages 21 to -, and references 
tlnri- eited. and H I.A. ..imex XIV page 24h.) 
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:1 Hutylene, propylene and butane appear hire as primary commodities, 

because their separation troni rcrincrv tractions has not hern included in 
this complex. 

I he components of the above vector arc expressed m 

physical units, except for the item "catalyscrs, chemicals 

and royalties", which is given as a value total. The use of 

the latter representation suffers from the shortcomings 

discussed earlier, but the error committed will be small 

when the items are of minor importance (like auxiliary 

chemicals used in small amounts) or stable in price (like 

royalties that are independent of location). 

(r>) The vector described above includes the breakdown 

of those inputs which expand proportionally as production 

grows. Certain inputs vary in a nonlinear fashion. The most 

important of these are: fixed capital investment in buildings 

and equipment (referred to hereafter simply as "invest- 

ment") and direct operating labour (referred to hereafter 
simply as "labour"). 

In considering this latter point, it can be assumed that the 

ratio between investment or labour inputs on the one hand 

and plant size on the other can be expressed in the following 
equation : 

.V.V„    (Wo)' 

where A0 is the input of the productive factor at the base 

production scale (reference scale) ,S'„; X is the input of the 

labour or investment factor which is to be estimated for 

the production scale ,N\ and / is .,„ cnipiru.il exponential 

coefficient which may fluctuate numericallv between the 
limits o and i. 

The exponential coefficients / being known for each 

process-on the basis of practical experience in the chemical 

industry—the economies in unit investment and labour 

requirements resulting from any increase in production 

scales may be measured, always provided that basic in- 

formation is available on investment and labour inputs for 

one given plant capacity. These coefficients, together with 

the technological coefficient relating to the inputs which 

increase linearly as production rises, must be known m 

advance and can then be incorporated into a "technology 

matrix" for the chemical industries, in the c.se of ammonia, 

the basic data pertaining to the nonlinear labour and in- 

vestment requirements are the following:1 > 

AMMONIA: NONIINKAR INITIS 
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rhese data specify given input levels for stated plant 

capacities. The conversion from daily to yearly capacitv is 

undertaken in this case on the assumption of »60 operating 

days per year.1"' The data have been plotted on double 

logarithmic co-ordinates in figure VIII. It can be seen that 

both the labour and the capital inputs follow very closely a 

straight line correlation such as corresponds to the formula 

given above. The / exponent can be obtained from the 

figure by calculating the slope of the correlating line: to 

the accuracy of the drawing and with the correlating lines 

plotted visually, the exponent for labour is 0 472; for in- 

vestment, 0 764. A similar plot, based on the lower points 

of the ranges for supervision, gives an exponent of o-.soo. 

In ECLA, annex XVIII (page 295) the value of the in- 

vestment exponent is given as o 73 , no exponents are shown 

for labour and supervision. One other important item of 

information to be found 111 the latter locus gives the range 

of scales (18,000 to 1X0,000 tons/year for ammonia) within 

which the constant-exponent function can be assumed to 

approximate adequately the nonlinear input relationship. 

Below this range, the application of the function is highly 

questionable; there are indications that the exponent tends 

to fall, that is, there are stronger nonlinearities than des- 

cribed by the function. Above the upper limit of the range. 

' ' Fi M it-note 12. ICK . eu. 
1,1 This conversion factor is Inumi 111 It 'LA, annex XIV, p.i^e 

it varies between processes. 
'47, 
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the economics ot scale tend to weaken anil the exponent 

approaches values ot the order ot o-KX to oyi.111 

(c) The calculation ot investment and labour inputs 

required tor various plant sizes permits the estimation ot 

certain accounting costs which may be expressed as per- 

centages ot these two items. Following the established 

practice in the United States chemical industry, costs such 

as supervision, payroll overhead, plant maintenance, 

equipment and operating supplies, indirect production 

cost, general office expenditure, insurance, capital charges 

'" Sir I l I A, aniu-x XIV, p.ij-i :4s. 

and depreciation may be calculated by expressing them as 

suitable percentages of investment and/or labour. In ECLA, 

annex XIV, supervisioti is given in detail for several scales 

similarly to direct operating labour (this has already been 

included in the small labour and investment table tor 

ammonia above), mainlciiitiice and depnritiiion are given in 

percentages of fixed investment; and "gttieral i-xpvtisff", 

meant to include primarily indirect production cost and 

general office overhead, are given as percentages of the sum 

of direct operating labour and supervision. For ammonia, 

these items are:17 

17 ECLA, annex XIV, Un. ai. 



Pharmaceutical industries in several countries, TOP LEFT : Laboratory tech- 
nician performs quality control test in vaccine production in a plant in 
\'enezuela. TOP RIGHT: Packaging line in a pharmaceuticals factory in 

Toluca, Mexico, BOTTOM LEFT: Filling terramycin intravenous solution 
ampoules in a plant in Kobe, Japan, BOTTOM HK.IIT: labelling tablet 
containers at a plant in Moreno, Argentina 



Maintenance 
I )cprcciation 
(ieiier.il expenses. 

jt per cent 
K per cent 

100 per cent tor 50 tu 2.so tons per il.iv 
so per cent tor over 250 tons per clay. 

As can be seen, maintenance anil depreciation follows the 
economics of scale characterizing fixed investment, since 
they arc proportional to this item; while general expenses, 
111 addition to following the economies ot sede ot direct 
operating labour and supervision, show further economies 

of scale in relation to the latter. 
(d) I inally, the needs for working capital must be added 

to the needs for fixed capital in figuring accounting charges 
on the total investment embodied in the process. The basis 
for estimation of the latter is total out-of-pocket expense 
during a stated period of time that may vary between one 
and three months.IK I'rocess-by-process data, while 
apparentiv available during the second phase ot the F.CLA 
Latin American chemical industry study, have not been 

published. 

/:'.\i /»»;»/<•>• dtiti pntcliciil tipplifiitions 

(,i) 1 lie over-all approat * the representation of tech- 
nology in the chemical industries which is given here was 
first developed by lsard and Schooler (op. tit.) tor the case 
ot some three dozen individual production processes and 
simple scc|uenccs of such processes. A number ot concrete 
calculations are given 111 this publication in c inncxion with 
the exploration of the locational advantages of establishing 
manufacturing facilities near the raw material sources as 
against the markets of petrochemicals in the United 

States. 
the study is based on the concept of loctitioiml cost 

différentes. The location of a given process or of a simple 
processing set|iience is analysed by itself, independently ot 
the influence of other locational decisions pertaining to the 
same region or the same industry. A model based on loca- 
tional cost or cost-benefit différences between two geogra- 
phical points is the simplest formulation ot the problem ot 
locational choice: only two alternative locations are con- 
sidered at one time, and the productive process is assumed 
to be identical in regard to scale and structure at both 
locations. Under these assumptions, it is possible to com- 
pare the profit or the net social benefit levels at the two 
locations without reference to the absolute magnitudes ot 
the cost or benefit contributions by individual input or out- 
put items, since it is enough to know the cost or benefit 
differences due to each item. These are obtained by multi- 
plying the physical amount of each input or output by the 
difference between its local prices at the tw o locations. 1 his 
method has two powerful advantages over more complex 
tethnii|ues of analysis: first, geographical price differentials 
tend to be easier to determine and more stable than absolute 
pi ice levels; and second, no ¡etimologici! ptiriimeters need to 

he determined for items tissociiited with ne,ir-;ero price difjeren- 

tiiils. The nonconvex labour and capital input functions do 

l'ini' of >i nylon intermediates unit of a chemical plant in Texas, I'nihil 
Slates 

not create a difficulty in this model, since the scale of pro- 

duction is a constant. 
(/>) As a next step, the consideration of larger complexes 

of activities was tackled in a subset|iient study dedicated to 
the exploration of the locational advantages of chemical 
industries in Puerto Rico.19 In this study, calculations have 
been performed for refmcry-petrochemical-fertilizcr- 

svnthetic fibre complexes, exploring a number of variants 
and evaluating their advantages and disadvantages for 

different points ot view. 
The study maintains the methods of locational cost- 

benefit differentials as the foundation of the analysis, even 
though a set of secondary corrections are adopted to deal 
with major disparities between the structure or scale ot 
production at the competing locations. The model com- 
prises about six dozen activities, including some tor 
petroleum refining and synthetic fibre production. The 
important advance of this study is in the simultaneous con- 
sideration of complexes of interrelated activities. This 
permits the analysis of the economies ot scale which result 
from the simultaneous demand of several processes for a 
given intermediate product, the transport cost savings ob- 

l'v I A, annex XVIII, page 29s ; >< -e also annex Xlll, page 244. 
>» Sir lsard. Schooler and Victori«, op. cit. See also). Airov, Tht 

Location nfthe Synthetic Fiber Industry (New York, 1959). 



tamed .it .1 given location when successive links of a pro- 
cessing chain are operated jointly, the joint demand or 
several processes tor raw materials, services and transport 
facilities, and other problems of mutual location.il iti— 
riuences between individual processes. The nonconvex 
labour and capital input functions characteristic ot chemical 
processes do not permit the application ot the usual linear 
programming technique« to this Ideational study, but the 
data are organized and presented with the aid of tne con- 
cepts of mathematical programming which include 
generalized activity vectors, resource balan rs and limita- 
tions, and feasible programmes. The quantitative investiga- 
tion consists in the detailed exploration ot more than 
thirty programmes, selected on the basis ot procès-, com- 
binations which appear <i priori attractive, but without an 
analytical attempt to arrive at an optimum programme. 

(() The first phase of the Latin American chemical in- 
dustry study (Vietorisz and Szabo, op. cit., iysy)'-'° was 
based on the experience ot this earlier work ; it was directed 
explicitly at the estimation ot" iihsolntv costs rather than ot 
cost differences, for a variety ot chemical production 
processes, complexes composed of these processes and 
alternate over-all programmes to satisfy the demands tor 

major eheinu.il products m all region il markets m latin 
America. The abandonment ot the severe hnutaoons ot tin 
location.il cost-benefit difference approach and the dcaline 
instead with absolute price levels has pi-muted die ex- 
ploration ot locational equilibrium tor ke\ prodiiition 
sites m five countries twelve market areas lovcnng ¡lu 
ennrc region and over sixtv production .utivitics D«iii|¡ 
•o the nonconvex nature ot the labour and iapit.il input 
functions, tonnai optimization has mini bun avoided. 
instead, a nrnnlxr ot alternative programmes whuli 
appeared ¡i priori attractive in the curse o< the investii; iti, MI 

have been explored bv means of detailed t ompiitations 
The industrial complex appro,uhJI minateti bv the stu,h 

mentioned under (/>) above has been carnei! further bv this 
study. In addition to taking into account the intern lions 
between productive activities within the complexes nul 
thus obtaining realistic estimates of potential etonouiics ot 
scale, the individual complexes have been used lure is i 
means ot decomposing the over-all programming prob- 
lem into a number ot reasonably selt-t outained sub- 
problems. In regard to locational choice, cub, loinplex i- 
taken to behave as a unit, very mi uh as though it were i 
single   activity   rather   than   a   combination   ot   scvci.il 

'-" Sir the introductory note to tins article and foot-note 2. Set- ( t¡) 
below tor the second phase. 

-' .Sec ,I/M> the prêt tiling disi ussion ot lompli ses mult 
it "organization ot the programming data" 

'l'un, iplt 

WEnn 

Checking the automatic distribution of synthetic yams in one of the largest chemical plants in Colombia 



\/.h linn- tillingW unii l>tii¡s in « Uulory in China ( Imwiin) 

activities. ['he internal structure ot the complex, neverthe- 
less, can be adjusted to the local requirements ot each geo- 
graphical production site. The over-all programme for the 
industrv serving the entire region can then be pieced 
together from the complexes which are used as building 
blocks, rather than troni individual productive pnx esses. 
F'his leads to a great economy ot effort and to the ready 
identification ot programmes that can be regarded as 
¡iprion'attractive,since it makes it possible to tocusattention 
on a limited number of activities at a time. 

The quantitative exploration of alternative programmes 
is greatlv facilitated in this study by a tortuitous relationship 
between the parameters characterizing the economics ot 
scale, product demands and transport costs. It so happens 
that the economies of stale obtainable by serving additional 
iii.irkets from a single plant generally dominate transport 
costs in the entire range of demands which are of interest ; in 
other words, it is more efficient to serve all markets from 
one plant than to split up the markets between two or more 
plants, given the assumptions ot the particular model 
chosen for analytical purposes.-'2 This is plausible when it is 
noted that the total market projection for iy6.s for a given 

-'-' line   exception   noted »as   that   ut   (simple)   superphosphate 
ti 11 ill Ar 

chemical product in Latin America (in the group ot chen - 
cals that have been considered in this study) i\ generally ot 
the order of magnitude of a single very large-sized modem 
plant. Thus, the analytical problem is reduced to selecting 
the best single plant location from among several alterna- 
tive locations. A simple way ot doing this is to trace profits 
as a function of plant size for each productive location in- 
dividually as markets are added one by one m the sequence 
of their profitabilities.-3 If the relationship between the 
parameters f the model were a different one, however, 
this simple method would no longer be applicable and a 

more powerful method would be needed. 
In selecting alternative programmes tor detailed compu- 

tation, it is generally assumed that the production ot inter- 
mediate products is integrated with that of final products. 
This is an excellent ii^i/ori supposition as long as the n.1 ition- 
ship between the parameters of the model favours single 
plant locations over split locations. In this regard, it is noted 
that, apart from economic, of scale and transport costs, the 
dominant locational forces in the model are fuel costs 
(which also define petrochemical raw material costs) and 
capital costs. The influence of the latter two factors on inter- 
mediate products is likely to run parallel to their influence 
on final products: thus, it is unlikely that the transport cost 
savings afforded by an integrated operation would be out- 
weighed by the possible disadvantage which arises when an 
intermediate product has to be produced, not at it own best 
location, but at the best location of a given final product. 
When other than MH^/C locations may occur, however, the 
force of this argument is greatly reduced, because a split 
location for the final product has to be considered separately 
troni a split location for the intermediate product. 

In a tew cases, a major intermediate product forms a 
strong link between different complexes24 whose optimum 
locations differ. These cases are handled in the study by 
also considering each of the alternative locations as possible- 
sites of a combined plant serving both complexes. 

(d) The methods and technological data developed in the 
course of the foregoing study have been given a practical 
test in connexion with the preparation of a chemical in- 
dustry development plan by the Government ot Chile. 
This plan constitutes an integral part of the over-all in- 
dustrial and economic development plans tor this country. 
The chemical industry development plan was prepared 
with the participation of national and international tech- 
nical experts in industrial chemistry and chemical engineer- 
ing. One of the sources for the preparation of this plan was 
the information gathered in connexion with the first phase 
of the E(JLA chemical industry study which had been 

2a This sequence usually coincides with the sequence of geogra- 
phical proximity: thus the sequence is different for each alternative 
plant location. 

21 For example, styrene based on the intermediate product 
ethylene forms a link between the ethylene complex and the pro- 
pane-butane-synthetic rubber complex, since GRS synthetic rubber 
is produced from butadiene and styrene. Thus, a possible joint 
location of the ethylene and propane-butane complexes is of 
interest. 
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undertaken by a working group jointly with the Economic 
Development Corporation of the Chilean Government.25 

(c) The methodology of chemical industry studies was 
carried a step further by the detailed investigation or the 
role of notuonvexities in one part of the Latin American 
regional market problem. In a paper by Vietorisz and 
Manne, "Chemical Processes, Plant Locations and Economies 
of Scale", in Manne and Markowitz (op. cit.), the produc- 
tion of nitrogenous fertilizers was selected for more de- 
tailed investigation. The complex to be studied comprised 
the production of ammonia, nitric acid, sulphuric acid, 
ammonium nitrate and ammonium sulphate : technological, 
price and demand data were taken from Vietorisz and 
Szabo (op. cit., 1959). Two major simplifications were 
introduced to make the computational problem more 
manageable. First, the five separate activities of the complex 
were reduced to just two stages, the production or ammo- 
nia from a hydrocarbon feed stream and the production of 
mixed fertilizer (ammonium nitrate and ammonium 
sulphate in fixed proportions) from ammonia. The amount 

24 The Chilean development plan referred to here has appeared in 
mimeographed form in the version whose summary volume bears 
the date January 1961. See the list of references at the end of this 
article, under Chile. The present author does not know whether 
this version was later revised cr nor, nor has he any knowledge ot the 
data on which any revisions may have been based. 

ot fertilizer produced was measured in ammonia equivalent 
units, that is, in the weight of ammoni.) input required to 
produce the given amount of fertilizer. Second, the non- 
proportional cost itei'.s in the production of ammonia and 
fertilizer were approximated by .1 fixed cost and a linear 
variable cost. By means of these simple devices, the two- 
stage production of fertilizer and its distribution to the 
different markets could be made formally ci|uivalcnt to the 
two-stage transportation .it ammonia troni the ammonia 
plants to the fertilizer plants and from the fertilizer 
plants to the markets. The transport costs from ammonia 
plants to fertilizer plants and from fertilizer plants to 
markets were increased by the amount of unit production 
cost at each location or origin, and thus production did not 
have to be formally considered as a process distinct from 
transport. A given ammonia or fertilizer plant loiation 
could, however, be considered as an origin tor the respec- 
tive transport activity only if the fixed cost associated with 
that productive location has already been incurred. Thus 
the chemical plant location problem was formally reduced 
to what is known as a two-stage "fixed charge transport 
problem". 

The purpose of formulating this model was to verify the 
assumption thai the production ol inlet mediate eoinnioeli- 
lies (like ammonia) could be integrated into a complex 
with the production of final commodities (like, fertilizer) 
without a significant distortion of reality, and, in par- 
ticular, that the locational pattern obtained by an optimum 
solution to the reformulated problem would coincide with 
the locational pattern arrived at hcuristically. It was further 
of great interest to investigate the distribution of near- 
optimum solutions and to obtain some indication ot 
whether there was a reasonable chance of finding some sue li 
near-optimum solution in the course of a heuristic investi- 
gation. The method of attack was a complete enumeration 
of all locational alternatives, m this case ot 1,024 zero-one 
combinations of fixed charges at individual ammonia .nul 
fertilizer locations. The results confirmed the validity of 
the heuristic approach for this case and indicated further 
that there were a great many near-optimum solutions, m 
other words, that the optimum to thenonlinear-noiiionvex 
programming problem in this case was a flat rather than a 

sharp one. 
(f) The same selected problem was also investigated by 

means of integer programming and by linear-program- 
ming and steepest ascent approximations. The integer pro- 
gramming formulation yielded only lower bounds on the 
total cost rather than actual solution values; these bounds 
were, however, quite close (Vietorisz, op. cit., lyrVj). In 
the same study, the static cost-minimization approach for a 
selected target year was generalized toa multi-period formu- 
lation that attempts to define not only the best location ot 
productive units at a given moment ot time, but also the 
best time-space pattern of capacity expansion. One par- 
ticularly interesting preliminary indication that showed up 
in this study concerns the advantages of time phasing the 
expansion of capacity at more than one supply point m 



such a wav that whenever a cteheit occurs at one point there 
is a surplus at the other. With sufficiently low transport 
costs, such time phasing ami the making good of temporary 
deficits by mutual exports can be substantially cheaper than 
independent growth ot capacity at both locations. This 
result goes Lx yond the verification of the hcuristically ob- 
tained results of the Latin American chemical industry study 
and points the way to a potentially attractive institutional 
arrangement within the Latin American Common Market. 

(v>) The final report of the Latin American chemical 
industry study whose first phase was described under (r) 
above was recently published by the United Nations (op. 
cit.. i »At). During the second phase ot the studv, the 
empirical materials were thoroughly revised and greatlv 
expanded by a working group which visited the kev coun- 
tries covered by the report. 

While the emphasis ot the interim report (Vietorisz and 
S/abo. op. cit., iy_S9) was on an attempt to determine the 
fundamental features of locational equilibrium tor the 
industry covering the entire Latin American region, 
deliberately cutting across fortuitous institutional features 
which stand in the way »>f joint supranational planning of 
this industry within a common market, the final report has 
hem   directed   toward   the   more   immediate   nerds ot 

development within this industry, taking as a basis presenr- 
dav institutional realities within the region, together with 
such changes as can be reasonably anticipated within the 
time horizon ot the study. As a result ot this différence m 
emphasis, the description of the present status ot the m- 
dustrv. the details ot demand projection, the survey ot 
resource availabilities and prices, and the representation of 
technology have been greatly improved for inclusion in 
the final report; at the same time, the presentation ai the 
extensive analytical contents ot the interim report pertain- 
ing to locational equilibrium within the region has been 
dropped and the results are only most sparingly referred to. 
The final report concentrates on a detailed presentation ot 
all background materials, leading up to an analysis ot pro- 
duction c»)sts for ninety chemical processes considered 
individually or in complexes, at production sites within' 
seven countries ot the region. The scales ot production 
correspond either to the needs ot these individual countries 
or they arc determined by possible integrations between 
selected countries; however, the optimum division of 
markets between alternative production sites as a function 
ot the interaction ot production and transport costs is not 
taken up in any significant detail. It is, nevertheless, in- 
dicated that economies ot siale tend to weaken consider- 

/ .,ifii>riir<<r)> I'.v.iiiiniiifK»! ¡md testing 0/ finished yiirn in «1 nylon t¡uti>ry ¡it Hi 1,1 ; alvini, Argentina 



ably near stales ot production corresponding to the inte- 

gration of the seven countries studied and even near the 

scales corresponding to the three largest indivulu.il coun- 

tries; as a result, near these scales the balance between 

economies of scale and additional transport costs, as the 

market of a given production site is expanded, tends to 

lead to a Hat optimum and to a lack of marked cost differ- 

ences between alternative programmes embody mg a greater 

or lesser degree of integration. This conclusion is entirely 

in line with the results of the quantitative investigation of 

sub-optimum programmes in the study discussed under (<•) 

above. 

(//) The idea of time phasing has recently been applied 

to the planning of chemical industries in India (A. S. Manne. 

'Ilie C.ivistii Sod.t Industry. Cambridge. Mass., 1064). This 

report is the latest example of the systematic application of 

programming data to the study of this industry in the 

context of a practical planning situation. The technological 

information has in this case been taken from Indian sources, 

but these have been double-checked against the data ^on- 

tamed m the Latin American chemical industrv study, an 1 

the two sources have been found to be consistent. 

(1) Of the many quantitative programming studies of 

the chemical industry which are undoubtedly being under- 

taken in countries with centrally planned economies, this 

author has had an opportunity to review to date only one 

(J. Kornai and others, Muthev.hUicttl I'rooriimniin^ of tin 

Development of HutiÇiiritHi Synthetic liher Production, Buda- 

pest, 19^3)- Of the studies discussed, this one is probably the 

closest to operational planning; for this reason, it is very 

interesting that the basic conceptual framework of the 

model used and the description of technology incorpor- 

ated in this study are completely consonant with the other 

studies discussed so tar. In particular, the description of 

economies of scale is undertaken by means of the fractional- 

power function discussed under "Description of tech- 

nology" (/1) above. The model focuses on the exploration 

of greater or lesser degrees of autarchy in synthetic fibre and 

chemical-intermediate production versus participation in 

international trade in the products of this sector under 

different assumptions. The sensitivity of the conclusions to 

various parameters, particularly to the foreign exchange 

rate, the future price levels of individual chemical 

products and possible correlations between changes of the 

latter, as well as to capital, labour and material coefficients is 

carefully analysed. The mathematical method employed 

for improving the solutions of the model does not guaran- 

tee that the optimum solution is actually reached, but it 

makes the attainment of a near-optimum solution highly 

probable.28 

-" This mathematical method is of interest for its own sake. 
While the nonconvex programming methods cited earlier have 
been based on the approximation of the fractional-power cost 
dilution by means of a fixed cost and a linear variable cost, the non- 
linear objective functions are retained in the last study as they arc 
originally formulated, and their values are calculated at extreme 
points of the polyhedron of feasible solutions. A local optimum can 
always be attained by a path moving over neighbouring vertices. 

In the following section. .1 number of loiucptual ami 

practical problems connected with the compilation and use 

of the programming data summary w ill lv elisi ussed 

CwilQt I 

It is believed that the data and methods presented m this 

paper are of immediate practical value tot industrial 

development planning m the less developed areas. I lu in- 

formation presented here has. as mentioned above. alre.nK 

been relied on to some extent 111 the preparation of at least 

one chemical industry development plan in a I .it 111 

American country; m addition, information ol a p.utK 

different origin bur organized in the same format see {1) 

above—is being applied directly as a background toi prie - 

tifai planning decisions. 

The materials pertaining to the clicmu.il industrv have 

been collected and subjected to testing in a long scries of 

research studies conducted at different institutions Some ot 

these studies have been biierlv discussed above.-7 As a 

result of this accumulation ot materials, it is probahlv true 

that the chemical industry is at present better explored fioin 

the point of view ot industrial development planning than 

most cither industries ot comparable bieadth. 

In addition, other chemical process type industries have 

also been studied by methods which are closclv related to 

the one described in this paper. Among these arc petroleum 

refining, cement and the chemical metallurgy ot' steel- 

making. -N 

In view ot the foregoing, the niethodologv employed 111 

regard to the chemical industrv (and tile related chemical 

process industries) may serve in many ways as a prototype 

tor the organization ot data pertaining to other industries 

Therefore, it is necessary to subject this entire niethodologv 

to careful scrutiny in order to disclose its limitations and 

weak spots and to indicate lines of needed improvement. 

1 he following discussion will be organized around tivc 

central topics: the vector concept, capital investment. 

ancillary process, transferability ot the data between 

countries and practical application. 

I lie rector concept 

(1/) The concept ot a generalized activity veitoi as de- 

fined in this paper, that is, allowing tor nonlinear labour 

Once a local optimum is attained, .1 method is offered tot listing it 
this is also an over-all optimum. The tesi is based on increasing tin 
curvature of the objective function, wherein the c urri in vertex is 
often rendered sub-optimum, and .1 move 10 oilier vertue» is origin- 
ated. Uy appropriate changes of curvature restricted to ditferem 
subspaees, a vane-ty of new paths are generated, son» of which 1n.1v 
unhide vertices that have oh|cctivc-function values below ilu 
former local optimum. 

-" Sec a/so the reports ol the (01um1ssan.it general du plan de 
modernisation et d équipement, commission de modernisation des 
industriel chimiques ((ìovcrnineiil of Fr nue), as well as United 
Nations, Studies in luonomu > ot Industry C.rmitil, \ifri>i>iïi(>ii> 
Fertilizers Rased on Saturai (,<i•; and Htillclui on Industriali.ation ami 
Productivity, Ne». 6 (Sales No : 61 II H 1), pages (\-> to 77. 

-" Sie Manne and Markowit?, op. cit., and Manne, "Program- 
ming Data for the Petroleum Refining Industrv " in this issue ol 
the Bulletin. 



nul i apital inputs, is ic.iiti.il to tin- organization €»t".ill tei li- 

nolognal information in this ilata summary. It simuli! hi 

pointed out that tin- powerful simplification underlying 

this lonupt consists in tin- idea of replacing ¡in ii-dunensional 

prodiuiion Intuitoti hy (n-i) two-dimensional I una ton*.-" It is 

alwavs easier to think in two dimensions th.in in mam 

dimensions: two-dimensional functions can be represented 

in the plane of the graph paper and then significance i.ui 

often be grasped it a gl.uiic. lor example, the activitv 

Mitoi i elating to ammonia prodtu tion, under "Dcscrip- 

rion of technology ' (,i) lists six commodities, in addition, 

the nonlinear pari given under (/>) and (<) adds six more 

items: labour, iapit.il. supervision, niainteii.inie. depre- 

dation and general expenses. These twelve résonnes are 

interrelated bv a funetioii.il relationship wliieli. in its most 

limerai form, would require twelve dimensions to des- 

enlie. Nevertheless, it is an aiuptablc simplification to 

assume that among the twelve variables of the production 

funi tion. not eleven are independent but onl\ one. We tan 

ehoose the quantity of any one of the twelve resouries as 

the independent variable and tail it the "siale of pro- 

din Hon In this paper, the output of 'ammonia has been 

ihosen to fix the siale: it is eon veinent to use as a seale 

indiiator OIK of the eommodities which vary m proportion 
to e.u'li other. 

( «ii'i ii tin- scale, every one of the eleven rauaiuiiio cottimoditie* 

i tin he rehila! io II, without the need of taking the other ten 

commoditit • Irr/»» actottut. The first importuni assumpti,>ii 

telatine to activity vettore is llhlt tin* mil he done trillion! ¡I storn- 
iti tint distortion (>/ reality. 

I he second assumption o tinti till input* and outputs e.\eept 

Lihoiir ,nid capital and accoutumé items depending upon these 

vat y proportionally to stale. In the i.ise of fuel, power and 

steam inputs, deviations from proportionality are known 

to oiiur but they are generally small enough to be toler- 

able. I here is some evidente, however, that under un- 

usually small stales of operations, sueh as are likely to be 

encountered under eert.un * onditions m developing eoun- 

tries, the inputs of some t ominodities. espeeiallv auxiliary 

chemicals, tan beiome abnormally high owing to poor 
recovers ."' 

/ lie thud assumption telate* to the ti,h iional-power labour and 

tapittil input limitons disiussed under "I )esi riptioiis of 

technology (/>). I here is a good deal of supportili!; 

evidence eoneerniiig the giuer.il shape of the relationship.:u 

"' Another kc\ uiiiu-pl pcrl.niiiiig in soiois is atUittiny. to hi 
ills, usseil laiei 

'" S,, .il*fl.> \> Mit beiseli. "I Inumai I Vwlnpiiicni m I oloin- 
hi.i".  I'lieniital I naiiteinii; /'i.'.'o .. (New   Yorki. lune   t .,*•»» ».  p,,^, 

" s" * H I billon. "Six-icnih. I.KI.M Applus 1,1 l ,impili, 
l'I.un I ONts". ( In nit,al I ¡mm,, tint; iNtw s.,,tki. Apnl n>v. pages 
II- to lia I. I' S.linlii'lif. Il,n\ l'I.mi I ».sis Van vMili Si/'c". 
('tumi,al l igniti i nit;. 'Vinlvi i')\\ Is.ml .nut Stlioolvr. op ill. 
pact's 2i in j | and ictcrcnccs ilin, , nul. 1 \ nions/. /<H'I,,IM/ 

ht>\!i.timniii\< A/iii/<7. antl litt Ca-, Slitti) .'I ,i Ultimi), l'tiio,li,iin,,il 
Sp/r/nïi, lihti htttitati.il Contri, \ /,'! /'iurte Wi,,». Mass.it husetts 
Insiiuiu nt | cclinologv * amhiulgc, M.iss. n)\i, ufiH ior.il ihssi r- 
t.ilioni. panes    -) in  1S4 .nui ictctciKis ilute uieil.  Isard, S, linnlci 

hut large deviations are known to »mir. Illese are 111 part 

related tu the vague definition »it the inputs, tor example, 

the lack of ditìVrentiation between direct and indirect labour, 

or between investment in new plants and additions to 

existing plants. A closely related reason for these deviations 

ni.iy lie 111 the inexact delimitation of the process to he 

tli.iracteri/ed, tli.it is, the lack of definition of what, it any, 

.mullan processes are included (this issue will he disi nssed 

later in more detail). In addition to deviations from the 

(inntion. there is the question of suitable upper and lower 

limits to the fractional-power variation. The upper limit 

is usually .stimatili by reference to the largest cxistnii; in- 

stallation, but new plants are constantly breaking the exist- 

ing records of size. Above this limit main unit inputs re- 

main constant, but m tact the limit is not sharp. Different 

pieces nt cc|iiipinci)t have individual size limits, and this 

results in a gradual rather than an abrupt transition troni 

ccjiiipnicnt-si/e increase to duplication, with a conscc|iicnt 

effect on investment and operatine» labour inputs. In addition, 

economics in design, engineering and common ancillary 

facilities (see below) tend to continue beyond the upper 

limit ot the range; as a result, the econoinies-ot-seale 

exponent tor capital approaches about on rather than 

unity.32 At the lower limit the uncertainties are even more 

critical. I here is no good way ot defining minimum econo- 

mic plant size, except by reference to a concrete price 

constellation. Sometimes technical minima can be found, 

tor example, as given by the smallest size ot" standard 

ei|iiipinent that can be purchased or tbetechnic.il deteriora- 

tion ot the process below a certain plant size. Nevertheless 

such minima can often be regarded as more apparent than 

real, since the sizing of standard equipment as well as its 

design cm be taken to be adjusted to the conditions tvpu.il 

ot the more industrialized countries, and consequently 

changes in design objectives could introduce an element 

of flexibility even with rigarci to the "technical mini- 

mum" plant size. There is some evidence which indicates 

that below the lower limit ot the approximating '.unje 

the exponent of the economies-ot-scale function tends 
totall.»3 

With known values ot the exponents in the nonlinear 

input functions the ocmrali~ed activity vectors can he repre- 

sented hy ,1 column oj pairs of numbers in which the first num- 

ber denotes the coefficient (input or output) corresponding 

.nut Vielonsz. op. en, pages S2 to sK; F. T Moore, "Economies or 
Scale Some Statistical Evidence", Quarterly tournai i>/ £Vi»ii>inii.t 
(Hjrv.inl University Press, Cambridge, Mass.), May lysy, pages i\i 
to :4s. |. Ilaidi. /:V<<rii>iriiV>- ot Stale in l:,ottoniti Devthpittent (St.111- 
lonl University, c:.ilit), November ie>6o; ECLA, annex XIV, pages 
:.f nul 24X. anil EX LA, annex XVIII. pages ¿yi to 2ys 

'•' In order to take into account the slackening oft" of economics ot" 
scile be\muí the upper limit ot the approximating range, a hyper- 
bolic tunctiiin is proposed in Korn.u and others, op cit.. page 1 is, 
«hull is asymptotic to a line of proportional variation at very large 
scales In view ot the tact that at such large scales an exponent ot 
approximately 00 is more appropriate than an exponent ot units, 
the liminoli could be redefined so that it would be asymptotic to a 
(unction with the above exponent. 

1:1 So 1(1 A, annex XIV, page 24X. 



to unit Mille .nut the second number denotes the exponent 
applicable to the resource in question. For proportional in- 
puts or outputs this exponent is equal to unitv. When a 
process is represented in this torni, it is convenient to choose 
the reference scale in such a way that it falls within the 
range of the nonlinear approximating function. Thus, in 
the case of ammonia, it is not convenient to choose one 
ton of ammonia output to fix the reference scales of the 

process, since the production scale of one ton per \e.ir is 
totally meaningless except in the formal in.ithem.itu.il 
sense. It is tar more sensible to choose instead the lower or 
upper limit of the range, or some round number within the 
the range. For ammonia. _?c».ooo tons per vear has been 
chosen as the reference scaler" the generalized activit\ 
vector based on this choice is shown m the table entitled 
"Illustrative generalized activity vector." 

Illustrativi• iVMrrii/fcn/ tii'tii-ity m : >r 

(Process: Ammonia from natural ga ) 

"' ""' '   "» '     -i ffl. I,/If /   \r.;i,„' 

Ammonia  Thousands of metric tons per war \t< ¡ 
Natural gas  Millions of iiv' per war s., , 
Caustic soda  thousands of metric tons per \ e ir n- 144 1 
Cat.ilysers, chemicals and royalties  Thousands of dollars per \ ear -: , 
Electric power  Millions of kWh per \ ear 4-(_. , 
Water  Millions of m:l per vear ni; I 

Direct operating labour (start )  Men ;s ,,.,- 
Fixed capital investment  Millions of dollars s u-\ 

Sown- fcl'l A. annex XIV, activity Nu. 10, page 26Í). Linear inputs per ton ot .1111111,>ni.i hase been re« ale ulated loi , se.itK 
output ot 1,6.000 tons I he labour input corresponds to the production siale of 100 tons per day, concerted 1,1 1 star Is basis In 
the factor o! l*o opcratini: day. per year, the la.tor 1. taken ¡rom KIT A. annex XIV, pagt ¿4- I lu d.,ui,,, ,(.,.,.„„1L; ¡,„ ,|„, 
production scale is 7 men per shut This is converted to the giscn staff rcc|Uiretiiciit on the basis ot 4 nian-shilts pel das. ,111 tin 
following considerations: a 44-hour week, so weeks per year, s paid holidays (40 hours) deducted I'roin yearly «i.rknin horn. 
figured on torrner basis; complete coverage tifali hours of the year (16s 24 hours); this yields x,y¡o i,itx> 4 oss 111.111—shifts 
per day The labour exponent is taken from figure VIM, the capital input troni activus No m and the tapit il exponent tiom 
f.C :L A. annex XVIII, table A, page 295. 

The inputs and outputs corresponding to anv other scale 
within the approximating range can be obtained from such 
a generalized activity vector bv means of the formula: 

"í. (.V 1 1 »1 

where the subscript / indentine* the activity in question and 
/ identifies the resource (input or output); <?, ( is the input 
or output coefficient of the i-th resource and <i; ( is the input 
or output coefficient of the scale-determining resource (in 
this case, amine ma); X, , and Xt , are the total inputs or 
outputs of the corresponding resources at a different scale, 
and /, ( is the constant exponent characterizing the resource 1 
within the activity /'. When tables of generalized activities 
organized in this fashion are available for a number of 
processes, the total input or outputs corresponding to any 
given programme of activity scales can be obtained readily by 
instructing a computer to operate on the above function, 
substituting the proper arguments. 

In the principal technological tabulation found in ECLA, 
annex XIV, the ninety activity vectors listed in detail have 
been presented in the form of coefficients referring to the 
linear part, together with nonlinear inputs in absolute 
magnitudes specified for different scales. In other words, the 
fractional-power input function for labour and capital has 
not been utilized in the presentation, even though it is dis- 
cussed in detail in the accompanying notes in relation to 
capital. In this regard, the presentation differs from the one 
followed in previous technological summaries, for example, 
in Isard and Schooler, op. cit., Isard, Schooler and Vietorisz, 

op cit., and in the first version ot the present programming 
data summary. None the less, m F.CI A. annex XVIII 
capital coefficients tor selected reference scales, together 
with applicable exponents and the range of validity toi 
the latter, are given tor a smaller number (eighteen) ot 
chemical processes. 

The advantage ot the procedure followed m the F.CI A 
document lies in its ability to present factual information 
without having to make an assumption with regard to tin- 
proper correlating function tor nonlinear inputs. This ad- 
vantage is particularly notable at very small or vers latgc 
scales, which would fall outside the proper approximating 
range for a constant-exponent correlating function. Other 
reasons advanced tor avoiding the presentation ot the 
parameters of a correlating function are the following:• 
insufficient data; lack ot homogeneity in published in- 
vestment information with regard to specification of the 
process, .medianes, reserve capacities, provision tor future 
expansion and safety factors in design; and lack of exact 
definition of the approximating interval ti>r constant- 
exponent functions. 

While this method of presentation will lead to a high 
degree of reliability in the published figures and may thus 
be the best way of presenting the technological informa- 
tion underlying a study with the objectives of the F.CI.A 

34 This choice follows the one 111 FX LA, annex X VIII tor re pre- 
sentine» economies ot scaleni regard to capital, tins annex, howt vc 1, 
does not give a complete generalized activity  vet tor. 

3i Sec ECLA, annex XIV, page 24X. 
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ihaiiii-.il iiulustry study see carlin discussion under 
Examples and pr.ntu.il .ipplu.mons" (c;) presentation is 

probably not tin- best for the purposes of programming 
data summaries. In the praetie.il planning application of 
such summaries, the exploration of variants of investment 
projects differing in regard to scale is often of the greatest 
interest, and a high degree of precision m the estimating 
parameters can be readily sacrificed for the sake of having 
simple methods at hand that will yield correct orders o'f 

magnitude. The constant-exponent correlating functions 
serve tins end admirably, .md it is of secondary importance 

that they are somewhat unreliable near the'limits of the 
approximating range. It is of course esset,rial that their 
applkation should not he puslud beyond the limit ofwhat 
their accural v will bear. 

(¡iven    these   considerations,   it   becomes   a   matta   of 
opinion .mil even of temperament at vvh.u level of accural y 
program.ning data are to be regarded as minting circula- 
tion. There are those who maintain that data that are not 
highly reliable are certain to be misused; such persons will 
part w ith data only after much ehei king and then only with 
great  trepidation.  There are others  who argue that too 
many planning decisions tend to be taken intuitively or on 
the basis of Hnnsy facts t-m out of lontcxt; unda MU h 

conditions,   a  well-established  simple   approach  comple- 
mented with data that represent correct orders of magni- 
tude lannot fail to do some good. The author has long 
argued tor the latter approaih and, in line with it. would 
like to see the revised ECLA data presented m the form of 
rraitional-power approximating functions, accompanied if 
necessary   by   such  cautionary comments as may  be re- 
quired m each particular ease. As the data stand now. it is of 
course possible to fit correlating functions to them as has 
been doi e above {see figure VIII) md as has in fact been 
done tor eighteen processes m ECLA, annex XVIII. It is. 
however, desirable to tit such functions to the full set of 
available points for each activity, rather than only to the 
selected points included in EU A. annex XIV. In the eases 
where the  scatter is very large or where only   a single 
point is available for an activity,:»« any knowledge that may- 

be derived from a comparison with'other technologically 
similar processes must be brought to bear on the selection of 
representative  parameters: thus,  m  the  case of a  single 
point, the exponents of other similar  processes may be 
applied. (It none are available, m the last instance an expo- 
nent of o 7 tor capital and 0-2 for labour may be preferred 
as a stopgap measure.) It is. however, most essential that 
such judgements be exercised by experts, for example, a 
working grou. of engineers and economists who have con- 
ducted a study of the iiulustry. rather than bv a planner 
using the data summary who finds himself forced to im- 
provise in  tilling gaps; and diat the expert judgements 
concerning   the numerical values of the   parameters be 
accompanied by an appraisal of their probable degree or 
realiabihty. 

"In FAT A. annex XIV, Nos. *>. Jft. jj. 4„. „4, 77 ,lld      m 
single-point activities. 
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On the basis ot the above discussion, the vector concept 
can be regarded as a suitable basis for organizing the 
technological infomi.rion in the chemical and many other 
chemical process type industries. In addition to the data 
included in generalized activity vectors, such as presented 
m the table (or ei|iiivalent technological descriptions), 
supplementary material is needed m regard to the follow nig 
items: 

Approximating range: lower and upper limits of validity 
ot constant exponent 

Accounting items and ancillanes 
Working capital rei|uireiiients 

Maturation period and construction period 

Information concerning restrictions with regaid to additi- 
vity within families of vectors. 
I he problems concerning the approximating range have 

already been referred to above. Problems concerning the 
other items of supplementary information required will be 
taken up m subsequent sections. 

(/>) Taking the vector concept as a point of departure, the 
question .irises ,is to the proper level ,>/ detail to he represented. 
A unit activity can be used, from the conceptual point of 
view, equally- well to describe (i) an exceedingly  detailed 
process step (for example, the oxidation step in the prepara- 
tion ot synthesis gas in ammonia manufacture from natural 
gas by the Texaco partial oxidation process); (n) an entire 
transformation   process  employing   a   given   technology 

(such as the ammonia process indicated above);  (ni)  an 
aggregate of processes (such as an entire fertilizer plant 
comprising ammonia production and its transformation 
into nitrogenous fertilizer); (iv) an entire industrial branch; 
(v) an entire industry or industrial sector, for the purposes 
ot this data summary, the unit activity has generally been 
defined at the level of a self-contained chemical transforma- 
tion process, that is, at a level above the process step, but 
below    the   typical   chemical   plant   comprising   several 
processes. 

Alternative routes of transformation can be represented 
by alternative activity vectors. These alternative vectors 
may differ in regard to raw materials, service inputs or 
product assortments. When the difference between techno- 
logical alternatives are slight (as for example in the case 
ot different processes for converting a given raw material 
into ammonia) one or a few of the several alternatives can 
be taken as representative of all; or some weighted average 
ot the alternatives may be adopted. Larger differences m 
raw material (for example, natural gas versus fuel oil for 
ammonia production) call for distinct alternative vectors. 

Ammonia production points up the case of a continu- 
ously variable composition of the feed-stock inputs; 
between wide limits any gaseous or liquid hydrocarbon 
mixture can serve equally well as the starting material.37 

3' While only two ammonia production processes (based on 
natural gas and fuel oil) are included in ECLA, annex XIV three 
ammonia processes (based on natural gas, refinery gas and coke oven 
Has) have been included in Vietonsz and Szabo, op. cit., 1959 and 
eight ammonia activities (based on hydrogen, methane, ethylene 



Flus case differs troni tin- simpler situation prevailing, tor 
example, with regard to chlorine and caustic production by 
electrolysis»* where the proportions of major inputs and 
outputs are fixed with almost complete rigidity by the 
laws of chemical transformations. In addition to feedstock 
proportions, product assortments are often continuously 
variable, as in the case of the distribution of principal and 
by-products in response to different cracking conditions in 
the manufacture of ethylene and propylene from naphtha.»» 
Substitution possibilities may also exist between primary 
tactor inputs, such as labour and capital. In all of these cases, 
the production function can be approximated by a set of 
activity vectors which substitute a limited number of 
representative proportions tor the continuous range of 
variation. As the number of vectors used for the approxi- 
mation increases, errors due to this source tend to diminish, 
thus, tor practical purposes, any desired degree of approxi- 
mation to a continuous range of variation is feasible. 

I IK- above discussion raises a question as to the appro- 
priate degree ot detail which is to be included in a pro- 
gramming data summary. F;or any given application, the 
criterion is to suppress all detail which does not have a 
substantial effect on the solution. This, however, intro- 
duces circularity into the argument: the sensitivity of a 
particular solution to the degree of detail in the data ought 
to be known before the data can be organized ; in the case of 
programming data summaries, moreover, the kinds of 
solutions which might be obtained by the use of these data 
ought to be anticipated. 

The only possible way of dealing with the present 
dilemma is the use of trial and error. liy such trial and error 
the degree ot detail included in the present programming 
data summary has been found to be more or less suitable 
tor the problems to which these data have been applied 
heretofore, including some development programming 
applications. In broader versions of this data summary it 

might be advantageous to include data representing differ- 
ing degrees of detail, in order to allow the user to select the 
proper level of detail for his particular problem on the 
basis of the nattir. of the problem itself. *o 

ethane, propylene, propane, heavy residual oil and cycle oil) have 
been published m hard, Schooler and Vietonsz, op. cit. paec-s ia 
and 45. ' ' *    ** 

38 See ECLA, annex XIV, activity No. 6, page 265. 
31'Ibid., activity No. 21, page 26»;. This activity represents one 

typical   pr.Hiict distribution taken  troni   a  continuous range of 
product outputs. The same applies to activities Nos.  19 and 20 
pages 268 and 269. 

40 For example, in Isard, Schooler and Vietorisz, op. cit., pages 40 
and 41, six prototype refineries are given as individual activities 
representing the operations of a refinery as a whole. In this study, 
the emphasis was on the exploration of petrochemical production 
possibilities, and it was not considered essential to take up in full 
detail the question of the best internal structure of a refinery as a 
component of an integrated refinery petrochemical complex. In 
other cases, however, the feasibility of certain petrochemical opera- 
tions may hinge on the exact structure of the refinery: in such cases, 
it will often be indispensable to consider more detail, for example at 
the level of disaggregation represented by Manne, "Programming 
Data for the Petroleum Refining Industry" in this Bulletin. There is 

In the particular case of capital-labour substitution, the 
existing experience indicates that this possibility is only ot" 
minor importance m the chemical processes presented. In 
the core of each process, that is. in the chemical transforma- 
tion itself, there is often no opportunity at all tor the 
substitution of capital by direct operating labour. Hiere is 

some possibility of substituting m the ancillary processes. 
such as maintenance, materials handling and the like, but 
the significance of this is not large, since the proportion ot 
the total wage bill m the production cost of chemicals is 
low even in such a high-wage countrv as the United 
States; the potential capital savings, nevertheless, merit 
further study. 

(r) .Seme key leclmolooicil factors of ,l,,i<iou „i.ihino with 
regard to the prooummtmo of the development 4 the t hernial 
sector ramini outside the present description of tcihnolooy. 
for example, in the evaluation of the prospects of the 
ethylene complex (see figure V) for any given country, tin- 
availability ot ethane in natural gas or refinery gases, or tin- 
availability of ethylene in refinery gases is of decisive im- 
portance. Whether ethane should be separated troni 
natural gas or whether the operating conditions of certain 
refineries should be modified in order to increase then 
ethane or ethylene yields are decisions which affect the 
entire „nalysis of the ethylene complex, but thev have not 
been covered here. Similar omissions concern the produc- 
tion costs ot salt; the separation of propane, propylene, 
butane and butylènes from refinery gases; the costs of coal 

mining and limestone quarrying; the determination of the 
opportunity costs of fuels. All of these have been omitted, 
as they would carry us too far out of the held of the 
chemical industry proper. The omissions relating to re- 
fineries are covered by a complementary data summary;" 
taking care ot the other omissions requires special cost 
studies in each practical application. In a broader version of 
the present data summary, it might be worth while io till 
some of these gaps; this depends, however, on the timing 
and nature of the coverage of these industrial or extractive- 
activities by data summaries of their own. If such data 
summaries can be expected in the near future, duplication 
would be undesirable; if not, however, supplying the perti- 
nent data would perform a useful practical purpose. 

(d) In programming applications of the data in all data 
summaries, the question arises as to their nuicro-economii 
significance. Do these data represent averages or marginal 
values from the point of view of the economy as a whole5 

Do they represent averages or best practice1 Which of 
these alternatives should they represent? Should they 
perhaps be expanded to describe distinctly each alternative? 

Except for capital investment, which will be discussed 
separately below, the average versus marginal problem 
does not arise unless unit activities are defined at a higher 

no reason why these two levels of aggregation of refineries might noi 
be included within the same programming data summary 

41 See Manne, "Programming Data for the Petroleum Itefmm^ 
Industry", in this Bulletin. 
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level of aggregation than tlic ones presented lure. Whin 
activities producing a common produit .ire aggregated. 
M)inc of which use one kind of resource and some another 
kind, it may happen that m expanding the scale of use of 

the common product one resource limitation is reached 
earlier than another.  In  this case, average coefficients of 
resource use would differ from marginal ones.  A simple 
illustration is the case of' ethylene production.  Up to the 
limit of availability, it is generally more economical  to 
separate out existing ethylene that is mixed with refinery 
gases than to produce ethylene by cracking. If all ethvlene- 
tising and producing processes are aggregated into a single 
industrial branch, and total ethylene production is above 
the  limit  indicated,   average  production  coefficients  are 
clearly more favourable (owing to the inclusion of ethy- 
lene separation) than marginal ones. As long, however, as 
ethylene separation  and  ethylene via cracking  are  kept 
apart in the form of distinct unit activities, the average 
versus marginal distinction due to this source cannot arise. 

I he distinction between average coefficients and those 
representing best practice is also an important one. but fru- 
llata sources so far used have not been sufficiently accurate 
to allow a careful distinction. Since most data have been 
obtained from recent sources referring to new installations 
in the United States and Europe.« they can be taken to be 
representative of best  practice in these countries shortly 
before the time of publication, rather than of the industry 
average.  However,  since  technological change  in  some 
branches of the chemical industry is exceedingly rapid, the 
best practice of only a few years ago might no longer be the 
best practice of today. While the data m ECLA, annex XIV 
reprisent a recent revision, further information would be 

desirable on the rate of replacement of obsolete equipment 
in the industrialized countries in order to make possible a 
judgement concerning the lag of average practice behind 
best current practice. One indication of the rate of obsoles- 
cence could be derived from internal (as distinguished from 
taxable)   depreciation   allowance  on   different   classes   of 
equipment. w The present data summary has not been ex- 
tended to the analysis of these issues. 

A different aspect of the problem of best practice versus 
average industry practice is connected with the efficiency of 
enterprise m non-industrialized countries. The data in- 
cluded in this summary refer to technology as it exists 
today in the industrialized countries. The transferability of 
these data to non-industrialized countries, together with the 
corrections for lesser efficiency which might become 
necessary, will be discussed under "Transferability of the 
data between countries". 

(c) Technological change: any data summary is subject to 
obsolescence, and the task o( keeping it up to date is un- 
avoidable if it is to continue to be useful. It is submitted, 
however, that the task of keeping an existing data summary 

'•' I-1 I A. .linux XIV. pape .¡47, ft tot-noti- />. 

" |. Ky.m. Curran l)ei<r,a,iti,m AIIHWMH; -AU l.r,,l,„„w„ .nid 
( Vifiii'<m, hirtili.i'ii University Press, New York. !<>\N. 

up to date is less onerous than the task of setting it up 
originally. ( )nce an acceptable data • uniniary is in existence, 
the methodology of organizing and presenting it can be 
taken largely as standardized, and new information can be 
added as it accrues." 

If there is a systematic way of selecting an optimum 
programme on the basis of the available unit activities, it is 
not necessary to eliminate technically obsolete activities, 
since they will not be included in an optimum solution if a 
better alternative vector exists. Nevertheless, the elimina- 
tion of superseded vectors will save time and computa- 
tional effort and is worth while. Care has to be exercised, 
however, in classifying a vector as superseded. This can be 
decided unequivocally only if all coefficients of the new 
vector are at least as favourable as those of the old one; that 
is. the amount of any input (or noxious waste product) is 
equal or lower and the amount of any output is equal or 
higher (with the former exception). In many cases, new 
vectors may not be superior to old ones in this strict sense, 
but may rather represent changes, such as labor savings at 
the expense of additional investment or savings on the input 
of some raw material at the expense of an increase of some 
other input. The new vectoi in these cases can be superior 
to the old one under certain price configurations and in- 
ferior under others. Generally, the motive for such techno- 
logical "improvements" is an advantage of the new vector 
under the price constellation prevailing in some industrial- 
ized country ; it is, however, not a foregone conclusion that 
the same will apply under the prices, especially the social 
accounting prices (as distinct from the market prices) in 
non-industrialized countries. Whenever there is a doubt on 
this score, it is best to leave the old vector in the technology 
matrix alongside of the new one. and to allow the process of 
programming itself to lead to a choice between them. 

(/) I'rMems .;/ hatch si:e, number oj shifts and equipment 
flexibility, which play a role of centrai importance in some 
industries and industrial branches, are of minor significance 
111 relation to the processes covered in this data summary, 
although they might be more important in some related 
industrial branches not yet covered, such as dyes, pharma- 
ceuticals and other fine organic chemicals. To begin with, 
almost all of the processes are either of the continuous flow 
type or are undertaken 111 batches of sufficiently long dura- 
tion to imply round-the-clock operation of the process. 
The production of bicalcium phosphate and triple super- 
phosphate fertilizer constitutes a possible exception, to- 
gether with some of the typically smaller tonnage organic 
processes connected with detergent manufacture: for these, 
one- or two-shift operation is conceivable, but not probable 

and most unlikely to be economical in a non-industrialized 
country. It should be noted, however, that this aspect of the 
problem of representing technology has not received 
sufficient attention so far and may merit some additional 
exploration. 

u In this connexion, see the suggestion advanced in the intro- 
itili tory note to this artille 
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Equipment flexibility is the torni used to denote the 

utilization of the same ec|uipnient for different productive 

uses. This is not typical of the processes covered, as in these, 

each process is generally associated with highly specialized 

equipment which is unsuited to any other production task. 

Two known exceptions to this generalization comprise the 

production of propylene tetramer (which can be under- 

taken in the same equipment used for producing polymer 

gasoline in refineries) and the first process step in the pro- 

duction of phenol from benzene via eumene (which can be 

undertaken in the alkylation equipment used for the pro- 

duction of alkylate aviation gasoline, also in refineries). 

In these two cases, equipment flexibility allows the pro- 

duction of these chemicals in conjunction with aviation 

gasoline in batches of varying lengths superimposed on 

processes which are essentially of the continuous How type. 

This permits full utilization of the equipment even if the 

chemical demand is low or fluctuating, owing to the fact 

that spare capacity may always be used for aviation gaso- 
line pioduction. 

In contrast to most of the chemical processes covered lure, 

equipment flexibility and the prevalence of the batch si/c or 

loi size problem is a characteristic of the metal-working 

industry, where a machine is set up for a job lot, run for a 

few hours, days or weeks, and then torn down to be re- 

placed by a new setur on the same basic equipment. It is 

anticipated that this same kind of batch size problem will be 

a central feature of some chemical industrial branches not 

yet covered, which are characterized by a few simple 

classes of organic-chemical transformations under;aken in 

standard equipment, leading to a wide variety < f closely 

related end-products. As mentioned before, these include 

dyes and pharmaceuticals, and other organic product 

groups such as insecticides, herbicides, fungicides, deter- 

gents, cmulsificrs, surface active agents, essential oils, 

perfume ingredients and so on. The fact that attention has 

so far been focused on heavy homogeneous products has 

led to the neglect of this entire class of problems; however, 

this gap will have to be filled in the future. It is hoped that 

this effort will be facilitated by the experiences accumulat- 

ing in the meantime in relation to the methodology 

applicable to metal-working processes. 

(.<) A final problem, connected with the vector con- 

cept, though by no means the least important one, relates 

to the issue of additivity. It is assumed that unit activity 

vectors, operated at any chosen scale, are additive in the 

sense that two such vectors taken in conjunction have a 

total of each commodity input or output which is the same 

as the algebraic sum of the inputs or outputs of the indivi- 

dual vectors. As a first approximation, this assumption can 

be accepted provisionally for almost all of the vectors in- 

cluded in the present data summary: yet the known im- 

portance of external economies and the economies accruing 

to the integrated operation of several processes at a large 

resulting scale of total production in the industrial develop- 

ment of developing countries makes it mandatory to ex- 
plore this issue further. 

It two unit activities are closely related, thai K it the 

degree of detail entering the representation of .1 process 

becomes fine enough, the general statement regarding the 

absence of equipment substitution can no longer be main- 

tained. In such cases it can be assumed, on the contrary. 

that all or part of the equipment lends itself reasonably well 

to either process variant. In the case of perfect suhstituta- 

bility, instead of adding the investment and operation 

labour requirements of the two variants (each cali ulated on 

the basis of its own scale), the total investment and operai- 

mg labour requirements are to be calculated on the basis ,,f 

the combinai sulle of the two variants, leading to substan- 

tially lower total requirements. Among the aitivitv vectors 

occurring in ECI.A, annex XIV. several families exist 

within which such a combination of scales nuv be prefer- 

able to the assumption of additivity ; these arc acetylene, 

activities Nos. 17, |X and 111; ammonia, activities Nos. 10 

and 11; methanol, activities Nos. 14 and is. ethylene, 

activities Nos. 21, 24, 2 s and 2<K and sulphuric and, 

activities Nos. 1 and 2. I or hunted substitutabihtv. an input 

thai is intermediate between those corresponding to com- 

plete additivity and to perfect substitutabilitv will be most 
appropriate. 

In this connexion it should be noted that, while the 

assumption of additivity overstates the total labour and in- 

vestment needs of these related processes whenever thev 

ire in fact used in an integrated fashion in a given plant, the 

combination of scales will lead to the opposite error 

because the flexibility of equipment between related vet 

distinct uses is not perfect. Moreover, the conversion of 

efficiency of inputs to products in the combined operation 

will also be somewhat lower: if the combination consists of 

successive batches of the variants processed in the same 

equipment, the inefficiency will be caused by start-up and 

shut-down needs; if feed-stocks are actually mixed, the loss 

of efficiency will be due to the divergence 111 optimum 

operating conditions (temperature, pressure and so on) 

required for each individual feed-stock. Whether the in- 

vestment and labour requirement gains due to the combina- 

tion of scales arc offset by inefficiencies depends on the 

divergence of the variants. 

In the case of the integrated operation of widely diver- 

gent processes, the assumption of simple additivity is 

better than in the case of close variants and constitutes a 

workable first approximation. Yet, even in such cases, 

there exist analogous scale-combination effects, which 

have so far been entirely neglected and which constitute a 

weak link in the methodology given in the present 

version of the programming data summary. Every process 

represented by a unit activity in this data summary is in 

reality an aggregate of several processes: a core process 

(which may consist of several steps) and ancillary processes, 

such as steam and power generation, materials handling, 

maintenance, transport within the plant, storage, employee 

services and the like. In the estimating methodology based 

on the use of the unit activities, these ancillary processes are 

taken into account only in an approximate fashion, without 



allowing »<>r the fact that they may have independent 

economies of scale „f their own, which can in some cases 

be as important as the economies of scale associated with the 

n.re processes.« The estimating procedure allows for the 

economies of scale of these ancillary processes only in so far 

as it includes them in fixed investment or relates them pro- 

portionally to the direct investment and operating labour 

needs of the tore process. Thus, the independent expression 

«i these cu.nom.es of scale is suppressed, and no account 

i an be taken of the fact that the integration of several core 

processes into ., single p|.,nt will lead to an increase in the 

M ale of the ancillary processes, with consequent economics 

ol scale which can at times be as important as the economies 
ol si ale of the core processes themselves. 

I he problems raised by the handling of capital invest- 

ment and by ancillary processes will be di,cussed in the 
following scrtious. 

( 'iipitul itit'fstmmi 

(.») It was mentioned in the previous section that one of 

the problems in the representation of technology for the 

chemical industries is the integration between core pro- 

cesses and ancillary processes in chemical plants. This leads 

I-- an umcrtainty in published figures concerning fixed 

capital investment, since it is generally not specified which 

ancillar.es are and which are not included in the global 

investment figure. Ideally, investment figures ought' to be 

specified separately for the core process and for the ancillary 

processes, and in this Lise a separate programme correspond- 

ing to each possible integration between core ami ancillaries 

"mid be calculated on the basis of the given coefficients. 

However, the data on which such a detailed breakdown 

"«ight be based are hard of access, (¡enerallv, published i/.ir.i 
,irc nisiiffuiaiily >/><•< i/ie,/ m the following respects : 

Kind and scale ofancillar.es included m the global invest- 
ment figure 

Exact specification of the technical nature of the core- 
process 

lesigli tolerances, safety factors and other considerations 

affecting practical performance versus design capacity 

Capacities of individual equipment components or sections 

<>f components (these capacities may not all correspond 

to each other, leaving some slack in certain sections, 

while the over-all capacity is d termined by the section 
with the lowest capacity) 

Provision for future expansion. 

' Steam and power generation are among the most important 
.«miliary processes. In the unit ..envines given in this paper stem 
•nul power inputs appear explicitly, permitting the estimation oí 
i heir costs cither on the basis of utilities pu.th.iscd from outside or .s 
separate complementary activities. Steam and power production 
vectors are not given here, but tost estimation pertaining to these 
.oninioditics is discussed in some detail in the following references 
Kird. Schooler and Victor»*, op. tit.; ECLA, annex XV Lltnted 
Nations, "Electricity in the Chtimt.il Industry" (mime, g.arhed 
document F CN.i. i and T 104), November .ysa; and II Argui- 
iitar and J. 1». ODotmcll. "Energy for Process Indnsrnes", CUamca' 
/•«.iwrnMjj.July lost*. 
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At the very least, global investment figures ought to 

indicate whether a given datum refers to new plants at new 

locations, new plants at existing locations, balanced 
additions or unbalanced additions. 

(/>) The defects of published data make it essential to 

complement such information with other sources, primar- 

ily the data of engineering and construction firms that can 

refer to their own recent experience in providing well- 

specified figures. It may also be possible to obtain from 

such sources estimates for several plant scales or for variable 

teed-stock or product compositions that are homogeneous 

with regard to the other main determinants of investment; 

the labour and capital exponents in the nonlinear approxima- 

ting functions derived from such homogeneous sets of data 

points are likely to be considerably more reliable than 

functions fitted to a small number of points subject to con- 

siderable scatter owing to uncontrolled variables. There 

has been an attempt to base the information included in 

ECLA, annex XIV on such sources to the extent 
possible.46 

(Y) Investment elata appearing in a programming data sum- 

mary ought to be adequately dated. While most data in 

ECLA, annex XIV are apparently of recent origin, it 

would be desirable in the future to refer all investment 

information to a standard point of time by the use of some 

price index, such as the Engineering News Record Con- 

struction Cost Index for the United States. This could be 

done for data derived from United States sources with a 

comparatively modest effort. The problem of comparing 

United States data with data derived from sources in other 

countries is, however, a more difficult one, which has not 

been tackled explicitly up to the present time. Fürth« work 

in this direction is desirable, especially since the United 

States is a high-cost supplier of industrial equipment and 

many developing countries can benefit by relying on other, 
lower cost sources of supply. 

(</) One of the major shortcomings of the present pro- 

gramming data in ECLA, annex XIV is the fact that all in- 

formation relating to investment is given merely as a lump 

sum expressed in dollars, w ithout a breakdown of the 

components of this investment in physical terms. Thus, all 

investment information is weighted by the implicit prices 

in the countries from which the data were gathered. 

In using lump-sum investment data, two main problems 

arise. First there is a difference in construction costs between 

the country which supplies the data and the country where 

the data are to be applied. Generally, if all equipment is 

imported, the f.o.b. costs of this equipment will have to be 

raised by the amount of overseas transport costs; at the same 

time, erection costs may be lower in the developing 

countries than in the more industrialized ones. Thus, the 

two factors affecting the comparison of construction costs 

tend to offset each other. For preliminary orientation pur- 

poses, it is often appropriate to assume that the United 

States plant cost consists of 70 per cent materials and 

*' ECLA, annex XIV, section 2, pages 247 and 248. 



equipment cost and }0 percent installation and erection cost. 
More detailed information on this point, process by pro- 
cess, could be assembled with a relatively modest expendi- 
ture of effort which would result in an important improve- 
ment of the data.*7 

Second, in making a chemical industry development 
plan for a country which already has some metal-working 
industries, it is desirable to separate those classes of equip- 
ment which can be domestically manufactured from those 
liasses that cannot. A sample analysis for five processes 
performed on the basis of conditions pertaining in ("hile has 
indicated that there is a wide divergence between individual 
chemical processes with regard to the proportion of 
domestically procurable capital equipment items: the 
variation ranged between one-third and three-fourths. 
Evidently, no reasonable generalization can be based on 
these data. It might, however, be suggested, as a compi 1,- 
mise between supplying bare lump->um investment 
figures and the very onerous task of curing complete 
construction and equipment breakdowns for each process, 
that all construction and equipment be classified into four 
or five principal classes according to the ease of domestic 
procurement in developing countries of differing dcgiccs of 
development. In the first class would be the simple erection 
tasks and simple construction and in the fifth class the most 
complex and difficult manufactured equipment items. 
Thus, the foreign exchange outlays for alternative develop- 
ment programmes could be estimated in a short-cut 
fashion, and reliance would be placed on a qualitative 
appraisal of the level of development of the domestic mi tal 
working industry. 

(e) Design and construction lead times mid the maturation 
period of investment are topics in regard to which there is 
hardly more available lhan a bare beginning. A rennt 
paper by the United Nations Centre for Industrial Develop- 
ment*" presents a literature survey, suggests a definition for 
maturation period and tabulates some of the available data. 
The only reasonably firm information relative to the 
chemical industry that can be derived from this source is 
that the construction periods for this industry, together with 
iron and steel and coke, arc relatively long. In the some- 
what related industry of pulp production, a rough estimate 
of construction and maturation periods has ecn six and 
two years, respectively. It should be noted it the defi- 
nition of a maturation period attempts to measure the 
number of years over which the investment in a plant is 
unproductive <m the average; that is, the waning periods of 
different investment components are weighted by the 
amount of investment involved to arrive at an average. 
Where an acceptable social rate of return or market rate of 
interest that can be used as an effective yardstick for 

47 In ECLA, annex XIV, page 147, it is indicated that the net 
balance may favour some of the less developed countries to the ex- 
tent of 10 to 15 per cent. 

4" United Nations, "Maturation Period of Investment in Selected 
Industrial Projects" (mimeographed document EC.5 42), January 
l<*4. 

measuring the sonai rate of return on inverili 111 is known, 
the interest charge on construction capital is .111 acceptable 
substitute tor the exact know ledge ,,f tin maturation 
period. The investment figures riporta) in K I A. annex 
XIV include such interest charges, together vu;h all de- 
sign, engineering, start-up and other expenditures, in other 
words, the fixed investment is reponed on a s,.-,,,|lcd 
•'turn-key" basis Even so, the knowledge of the design 
lead times and total construction period is essential tor the 
proper tuning of other planning dei isions that tie in with a 
given chemical project. It is desirable that the 1 xistmg data 
be complemented in this direction. 

Ancillary proteste* 

(a) In the methodology given in the present progi mi- 
ming data summary, certain .mounting 1 osts have been 
estimated — see "Description of technology" (,) above on 
the basis of direct operating labour, supervision, and fixed 
investment (plant and equipment) requirements. I hese 
estimates are not wholly satisfactory'; the reason tor 
including them in the present form is the lack of sufficient 
study of this matter to identify a better alternative '» Apart 
from supervision, the accounting items included in the 
description of technology supervision, iiiaiiiten.ini e. 
depreciation and general expenses violate the general prin- 
ciple of separation between technological locth, icnts and 
pricing data. 

The origin of these accounting item estimates is twofold. 
In part they represent physical inputs due to the operation 
of ancillary processes; and in part they have the nature of 
purely financial charges whose physical counterparts 
cannot be readily identified. 

Ancillary processes as distinguished from core processes 
have   been  mentioned before.  A   more complete list  «if 
ancillary processes follows: 
Supervision 
Power and steam generation 

'" In Isard and Schooler, op « it . Vivrons/, op. cit., M>'IS, Isard, 
Schooler and Victons?, up. « it , .nul Victons/ ami Sz.il>«>, up. «it, 
lOSs», a slightly different version of estimation is given which, 
nevertheless, is based largely on the same underlying assumptions 
The différence is that in the references hs..il .1 largir number «>l 
items were estimated than in the description of technology ,is given 
by ECLA, annex XIV these estimating percentages, moreover, 
were not adjusted to the needs of developing «t.untrics, but were 
derived directly from United States usage While the notes accom- 
panying ECLA, annex XIV, do not state explicitly to what condi- 
tions the estimating percentages given there arc taken to apply, 11 is 
apparent that they have been defined with the needs of the Latin 
American chemical industry in mind. A further difference lies in the 
handling of supervision: in ECLA, annex XIV, this item is hanctleil 
as an explicit input described m physical units, not as an estimating 
percent ige based on labour. This is clearly superior to the use of a 
percentage figure, however derived. Apart from supervision, the 
percentages given in the listed sources are reasonably consistent 
with the percentages given in ECLA, annex XIV file mam differ- 
ence is that in the latter source, minor items have been omitted, and, 
on the other hand, individual estimates are presented for each pro- 
cess, whereas in the earlier listed sources standard percentages were 
applied to all processes. These percentages will be found for example 
in Isard, Schooler and Vietorisi, «>p. at, page s<> 
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Provision of" other plant services (water purification, 
sewage and waste disposal, compressed air, vacuum, 
lighting, hot water, heating) 

Maintenance, repair and replacement of capital equipment: 
(.1) productive equipment and buildings; (/>) roads, yards, 
storage etc. 

Storage and inventory maintenance 
Materials handling, internal transport 

External transport connexions: loading and unloading. 
terminals, joining arteries 

Laboratory and technical inspection services 
Protection : fire, police, safety services 

Employee services: first aid, wash-rooms and locker 
rooms, cafeterias 

Orlici- services 

Insurance. 

In so far as the accounting cost estimates refer to con- 
crete physical counterparts, they lump together into large- 
value categories a wide collection of physical inputs of 
diverse sorts. They thus provide an estimating short cut 
and avoid the listing of all inputs individually and the 
application of a correct price to each input. They do this by 
applying implicit prices to the inputs; in othcr'words, the 
estimating factors are derived from practical experience 
with certain value totals based on the market prices of the 
various inputs. 

A list of accounting cost items of a financial  nature 
(financial   charges)   which   have   no   readily   identifiable 
physical counterparts follows : 

Payroll oveilaacl. fringe benefits, social security, bonuses, 
vacations etc. 

Depreciation  charges  (as   distinct   from   physical   capital 
consumption) 

Taxes 

Interest on invested capital, including working capital. 
(b) Then- financial charges are more closely relating to 

pricing type information than to physical inputs. Payroll 
overhead based on existing practices can be determined for 
any country in the same fashion as its wage structure: it 
does not form a part of the intended coverage of the pro- 
gramming data summary. Taxes and interest rates are in 
the same category. Depreciation charges have in part the 
nature of pricing type information in that they are attri- 
buted as a percentage (like interest) to the fixed capital 
investment. This percentage charge is assigned in some 
uniform fashion year after year and bears no strict relation 
to the actual consumption of the physical sttxk of capital 
goods in the productive process. In part, nevertheless, there- 
is a physical basis for depreciation charges, since more 
durable types of capital stock, such as buildings and earth- 
works, are assigned lower depreciation charges than less 
durable ones, such as machines. In the evaluation of pro- 
cesses from the point of view of private profitability, a 
depreciation rate based on the reasonably expected lifetime 
of capital goods is appropriate; however, in describing the 
process from the point of view of planning, it would be 
essential to be able to define a capital consumption profile 

over the life of a plan, including the specification of expec- 
ted maintenance inputs over the years and a probable 
terminal replacement date. 

(c)  In regard to the accounting cost items which do have 
physical counterparts in the various ancillary processes, it 
appears  appropriate   to   suggest  that   these processes   be 
studied as individual  unit activities and that their input 
requirements be specified as closely as possible in function 
of scale. Unfortunately, this appears to raise some major 
problems: (1) The requirements of ancillary processes per 
unit of core process are often hard to specify; in fact, to do 
so would probably require a revision of all individual unit 
activities from this point of view. It cannot yet be accurate- 
ly foreseen to what extent such a revision will be |ustified bv 
an increase- in the accuracy of description. Possibly, only a 
tew major ancillary-process categories might be covered in 
detail, and some aggregative approach might be used for 
the rest, (ii) While some ancillary processes can be handled 
by the methodology appropriate for chemical process type 
industries (steam and power generation, water purification, 
other plant services), others clearly cannot. Maintenance and 
repair are predominantly metal-working activities and have- 
to be handled by the methodology appropriate to that in- 
dustrial sector. Still other ancillanes have characteristics of 
their own, such as storage and inventory maintenance, in- 
ternal  transport and  materials handling,  protection ser- 
vices, office services and insurance. Inventory and insurance- 
services, for example, must be attacked from a statistical 
point of view quite distinct from the methodology of" the 
usual process descriptions. 

These problems appear important and difficult, but they 
are surely not insuperable. It is emphasized, however, that 
this problem area needs thorough and extensive future- 
research if the present shortcomings of the data summary 
are to be- significantly improved upon. It should be borne 
in mind especially that, according to many indications, 
developing countries often suffer from inefficiencies in the 
area of ancillary processes as great as or greater than in the 
area of the core processes themselves. 

(</) Cine final note should be added regarding capital- 
labour substitution. Preliminary considerations indicate 
that the range of possibilities in this regard is greater in the 
ancillary processes than in the chemical core processes 
themselves, making a study of this problem of special 
interest to developing countries which are on the point of 
industrialization. 

Transferability of the Jala between countries 

Before discussing the problems in this area, it is worth 
stating that the data incorporated in the present summary 
have already been transferred from country to country 
several times. Originally developed for a study of petro- 
chemical location problems in the United States, the tech- 
nological coefficients, after suitable complementation, have 
been used for analysing the possibilities of establishing a 
chemical industry in Puerto Rico. Thereafter, again 
through reliance on some complementation and a modest 
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amount of revision, the same coefficients embodied in 
unit activity vectors have been used for analysing the 
locational structure of the chemical industry in the Latin 
American regional market. Finally, essentially the same 
technological data have formed the basis, in the hands of 
technical specialists in co-operation with industrial econo- 
mists, for the formulation of a concrete chemical industry 
development plan in Chile, and hav? played a significant 
role in similar studies in at least two other countries (see 
"Examples and practical applications" above). 

Some of the problems of transferring the data have been 
discussed in previous sections. Under "Capital investment" 
construction cost comparisons and domestic versus im- 
ported equipment needs have been discussed; in the pre- 
ceding section, the problem raised by accounting costs and 
the adjustment of their estimating percentages to local con- 
ditions has been mentioned. No definitive solutions could 
be suggested at this stage, except for the indication of 
possible lines of attack of these problems for future 
revisions of the data summary. 

Two additional considerations will be mentioned here; 
the issue of commodity proportions (including factor pro- 
portions) and the issue of production efficiency : 

(a) With regard to commodity proportions, including 
factor substitution possibilities, differences in raw material 
availabilities and differences in product assortments, it is 
sufficient to mention briefly the well-known fact that no 
adequate amount of attention has ever been given to the 
design of technological processes for the specific price 
constellations prevailing in many non-industrialized 
countries; thus, it is not surprising that the existing techno- 
logical alternatives often do not appear advantageous under 
the conditions prevailing in these countries. This fact does 
not indicate an inherent lack of transferability in the 
technological information from industrialized to develop- 
ing countries, only an insufficiently broad exploration of 
the technological choices open to any country. 

(b) In developing countries, it is often encountered that 
the entire production possibility function is shifted in the 
direction of less efficiency; in other words, less product is 
obtained with an identical input of production factors, or 
larger amounts of the inputs of all factors are required to 
produce a given quantity of product. This shift is often 
expressed by saying that the individual productive factors, 
especially labour, have a lower productivity in developing 
countries than in industrialized ones. 

Care has to be exercised in keeping apart several in- 
fluences each of which tends to lower productive efficiency. 
Labour productivity might indeed be inherently lower; 
however, low-grade management will also reveal itself in 
low measured labour productivity, regardless of the in- 
herent efficiency of labour. The same result may also be due 
to poor supervision at the foreman level. While all of the 
foregoing influences originate within the firm, low pro- 
ductive efficiency might also be caused by outside factors 
over which the firm itself has no control, such as erratic 
fluctuations   in   demand   due   to  haphazard  regulatory 

activities, unreliable raw material deliveries, delay in 
receiving replacement parts for equipment and many 
similar factors. A better understanding of these factors 
appears essential for improving the prediction of compara- 
tive productivities of technological processes transferred 
from industrialized to less developed countries by the use 
of correction factors or other means of adjustment. 

Summary: practical application 
(a) The major sources of error connected with the use of 

programming data summary for the chemical industry, in 
its present form, can be summarized as follows : 

(i) Deficient estimation of accounting items 
(ii) Additivity    assumption    for    unrelated    vectors: 

neglect    of   economies    of    scale    of   ancillary 
processes 

(lii) Lack of allowance for physical capital consumption 
profiles over time 

(IV) Insufficiently specified investment figures 
(v) Lack   of   criteria   for   comparative   productivity 

corrections 
In addition to the sources of error specified above, the 

gradual obsolescence of the technological information will 
introduce ever-increasing sources of error unless the data 
summary is kept up to date. 

(b) The major omissions which restrict the use of the 
data summary and should be remedied are the following: 

(i) Capital investment: more breakdown needed, at 
least in relation to construction costs and imported 
versus domestically produccablc items; data on con- 
struction and maturation periods needed 

(ii) Ancillary processes: detail required at least on main 
sources of economies of scale 

(iii) Unless covered by separate profiles, estimating 
methods for steam, power, hydrocarbon separation, 
coal mining, salt production, limestone quarrying 
etc. have to be added 

(c) In addition to the above errors and omissions, the 
programming procedure may be subject to errors committed 
outside the range of the programming data summary. The 
principal sources of error in this area are: 

(i) Market projections 
(ii) Price estimation, especially social accounting prices 

(iii) Neglect of important non-quantifiable factors 
(d) In sum, do the above sources oj errors and omissions 

preclude the use of the programming data summary for planning 
applications? 

It is submitted that planning is an art, not a science. By 
the very nature of industrial development planning, 
decisions cannot be avoided: not making a decision is also 
a decision. In so far as decisions must inescapably be made, 
they should be based on the widest information available. 
When wcll-cxplorcd theoretical methods arc available to 
aid in the decision-making process, they should by all 
means be relied upon. Where no such methods exist, 
reliance must be placed on rules of thumb. Where no rules 
of thumb exist either, a decision must still be taken, so 
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any bit of information that may be brought to boar on the 
problem is sure to be of help. 

Given these premises, a wide anil comparatively well- 
organized body of information such as is discussed in this 
data summary cannot fail to be useful regardless of its 
shortcomings, provided that its limitations are carefully 
borne in mind. 

Accordingly, the following suggestions are made: 
(i) In    using   the   programming   data   summary   for 

planning applications in its present form, the many possi- 
bilities of error suggest that heavy complementary reliance 

be placed on advice and revision by technical experts m 
industrial chemistry and chemical engineering. 

(ii) In using this programming data summary as a proto- 
type for other data summaries describing other industries or 
industrial branches, the problem areas specified in the 
second half of this paper, under "Critique" should be given 
special attention. 

(iii) The major sources of errors and omissions should be 
corrected and the corrections incorporated into i more 
definitive future version of this data summary. 

ANNEX 

NUMERICAL INFORMATION" 

A(  IIV! IV    I AMIA 

' Mu1 miiiK-rii.il information supplici) in the first version ol this d.it.i 
summary (United N.itions, "I're-iiivestiiient I >.it,i Summ.irs tor the 
( heinic.il Industry", inimcographid dominent IDI' I W(í s. 12 Mis iodi, 
l.ibles t to i) h.is been repined In the fnllossing nutcri.il m United 
Nations, op. cit., n/14: .miiex XIV (" I ethnology'", pages 2d4 to 2Nf>. 
coinptising ninetv .utivity tables): and .nuns XVIII ("bionomics of St ile 
ni the ( he11n1.1l Industry", section 2. "I cononncs oftapit.il", paragraphs 
S lo 11, im hiding table A, and the tabulation m paragraph 12, pages 274 t.. 
l'ir- 

sute: Kclercncc to "tons" indu ates nictru tons, and to "dollars' Uniti d 
States dollars, unless otherwise slated. 

A-i.  SUIl'IIUKK    ACID /w»; (',«,u fr,<m Sulplim 

Output. 
Sulphuric acid     Ions 1 
Steam    Ions 1  2 

Input: 
Sulphur        Ions o 14s 
Hcctric power    kVv'li is ' 
Water    111 ' 22 

labour: 

Opacity  (thous.,nds of tons sear) iNtoioo 
Workers shift  1 to 1 
Supervisory stari'shift  1 to 2 

AfiiiNii'Niiiii'«'.' 2S percent 
Depreciation: (>    percent 
Overhead: 140    percent 

INVISI MI.M 

( .'.i/iiii if)' in thousands 

''"""> )'•'•"• llious.in.l~ ol'doliai- 

,H  .ISO 
)'<  Í1ÜO 

S4  SIK) 

'«>  |,)S0 

•"0  2, OOO 
jot!  1,400 

" Varies .11 cording to the siale of production 

\-2.  SUI l>HUHK    AUII) ¡>roie~~: Con'.ict from siilrln,rou> o.i~e~ 

( hit pul: 
Sulphuric acid Tons 1 
Steam»     

Input : 
Sulphurous gases1'   
Blcctric power    kWh 45 
Water   ni^ 40 

H 

l.ahom 
('.ipacitv  (thousands of tons M.IP   ;O 

Workers shift  : 
Supervisors start" shift         1 

Maintenante i per cent 
Depreciation <> percent 
Overhead: 120 per cent 

INVISI su s 1 

í   .Í/'.IOÍ)  III tìioi ,„,./. 
|/|,W '-mil~ol.loll.ii~ 

\<< . . . 000 

1,200 

1 Son 
loo 4„St)0 

•' The recovery of steam, which van s according to the temperature and 
continuity ol the gases, ocmrs at a minimum 11 inentration (6 per cent 
S( )2) ot sulphurous gas. 

11 Minimum SO» mutent: 4 per tent (240 m:l of pure S02 gas per ton ol 
anil). 

A-.i. NI IKK   ACID 

Output: 

Nitric acid (100 per cent)      Tons 1» 
Steam     Tons 07s 

Input: 

Aiiiiiionia   Tons 029 
Miscellaneous1' and royalties    Dollars ton 6 
Electric power   kWh 100 
Water   m1 yo 

Iabour: 

Capacity (thousands of tons, year) 51046 
Workers shift  2 
Supervisory statf'shift  1 to 2 

A/iiiiirrNntht".'        3 percent 
Depreciation :        6 per cent 
Overhead: 100 per cent 

INVEST MtNr 

Capacity in thousands 
""'""; )/••<» Thousands of dollars 

•o  650 
i°  970 
46  1,700 

» In the form of 56 to 58 per cent acid. 
h Includes losses of catalyst : approximately ol grains of platinum. 



A-4   SODIUM < ARBONAIr 

1 

1 f>s 
1 3 

(> (X; 

[) <X>2 

l.hOO 

Output 
Sodium carbonate        I ons 
Surplus power   kWh 

Input: 

Salt Tons 
Limestone        Tons 
<• "ke»      ],„,, 
Ammonia Tons 

Fuel i.ooo Isc.i 
Elei ira power''        IsWIi 
Water for cooling    m:l 

I'ure water         ni-' 
labour: 

Capacity (tons da\ ) i, 
Man-hours ton     
Supervisory start shirt 

A dim/eiiiiiiu j     per eent 
Depreciation, ss; per eenl 

Overhead: 40     per 1 eut     ( to per eent troni (ou to.is das. j 

v\        S 

Ì 4 

't(K)      l,(XM) 

4 -S        4 

IN'. ISI MINI' 

( .a/'.iiif)' in tlit>th.in<l> 
.id'»' yc,lr 1 hou~ainh Öldollar- 

I OH . 

360 

7,000 

12,200 
iK,r«)o 
20,000 

Replaceable by yoo.ooo keal (fuel, gas) 
' Own production included 

I>ncs not nu lude installations tor the production of rase materials 

\-s   SODIUM  HICAKUONAII       /'r,...'.>. ,S,./IM)'" (,,»/.„„.»„», ,./>,.,/,!) 

Output: 

Sodium bicarbonate    Ions 1 
Input: 

Sodium carbonate    Ions 0-i>i 
Carbon dioxide (CO»)     Tons 027 

F'"-''    1,000 kc.il 500 
Electric power    kWh ' 60 

I abour: 

Workers shift      3 for sotons day; 5 for 100tons,day 
Supervisory start" shift .     J to 1 

Maintenanti-:      3 percent 
Déprédation        7 per cent 

Overhead: so per cent 

INVlsrMINI 

Capacity in thousands 
''t'omiyrtr  thousands of,hilars 

2  I60 
16  550 
3°  800 

* Usually in a unit attached to a sodium carbonate plant; the figures 
show the additional investment required. 

A-6. CHLORINE  AND SODIUM 
HYDROXIDE 

Output: 

Chlorine (99 to 99 5 per cent)  Tons 
Sodium hydroxide (98 per cent)    . Tons 
Hydrogen     ma 

PriKtss: Mercury cathode 

t 
I  14 

306 

Inpm: 
Salt  
Mercury 
( iraphitc 
Other chemicals 
Fuel  
Electric power 
Water  

labour: 

Capacity (thousands of tons wan 
Workers shift 
Supervisory   start shift 

Maintenance:       4 per cent 
Depreciation :       ') per cent 
Orerlieiul: 40 per cent 

1NMSIMIVI 

< ..I/MO/}' (M '/l.'IO.IM./. 

Ions 

I Mlats ton 
l.ixmkial 
kWh 
in1 

l-p.ov. 

»1,/  ..'./. 

in- 

I0O . 

^-- IIYDIUH HI OKU    At ID 

Output: 

Hydrochloric acid (32 per ccntv1 Ions 
Input: 

Electric power    kWh 
Water    ni:l 

Chlorine    Ions 
Hydrogen      Tons 

Labour: 

Capacity (thousands of tons \ ear)  . 1 
Workers shift  
Supervisory start" shift  ' 

Maintenance:       4 per cent 
Depreciation:       X percent 
Overhead: So percent 

INVISI Ml NI 

(.'•ifMiirymrJitiii.i'iiiiffi 
of Ions:year 
c.v/irfijfi/iHtiTmi 
of lociper cent acid 

10  
Zfi  

" Normal concentration. 
11 Obtained as a by-product of chlorine production. 
'' Usually forms part of another plant (chlorine-soda). 

o     t  I 
11 IIIII,'- 

/ lh<li>,llltl> <<! ,A-//,/f , 

osi 

A-8. CALCIUM CARMDL 

Output: 
Calcium carbide  Tons 1 1 

Inputs: 
Limestone     Ions 1 -H•> 1 •>> 
Furnace coke  Tons o-f>s n 00 
Coke for lime     Tons o -1 s oit 
Electrode paste  Tons 0-032 oui S 
Electric power   kWh     4,100 to 4,300   3,900 
Water  in3 140 ion 

Labour: 
Capacity (thousands of tons 

year)    is 30 100 
Workers/shift  25 10 40 
Supervisory staff shift  2 2 2 



INVISI MINI' 

í  J/lilill)  tPI tth'Huttld- 

I housands of dolían 

2,300 
1,500 
0,600 

111, Soo 
I N.OOO 

' In pi.mis sv ith .1 t .1p.11 itv IM-IH» SO.CXXI lorn pei vi.ir 
1 Ith ludes plant tor IIIIII' prodm inni. 

1NVISIMI-NI 

(Capacity ut thousands 
of tont yeat 

ya- 

ìSo . 

thousands of dollars 

5,000 
I I.OOO 
16,000 

* (too in3 of gas and 1,200 kWh wire lonsidcrcd as .111 alternative (u 
fuel ml process, table A-l.). 

'' Monocthanolaniinc, lubricating oils, cu. 

A-,   I  All 1UM  OXIDr  i\|uuklinic| 

Output 
1 tun I .ill 
I .irbon dioxide (I 02) 

Input 
I Milestone 
l :okc»  
Miscellaneous 
Electric power 

I about 

Workers shift       2 up to 1X0 tons day 

l'i up to 600 tons day 
Supervisory start ''    J to I, up to 600 tons dav 

MamtrttMicr: 2 per cent 
/ Je/in 1 iiirtufi. ti per tent 
Oirrliead • Ho per cent 

INVIA I Ml Nl 

Ions 1 

Ions 1 - 

Tons 1 vs to : 
Tons 017 
1 )oll.irs ton c>'2<> 

kWh 

l.aptuity m thousands 
<'l Ion* year Thousand'ofdollars 

6 . 
10 
rio 

200 . 

360 
480 

«.44» 
3 ,00o 

* For uw 1111 lassù al vertical kiln. 
'' USIIJIIV integrated with other products. 

A-10. AMMONIA Process : Saturai #as 

Output: 
A in moma    Tons 1 

input: 
Natural gas»   m» 1,500 
Caustic soda   Tons 0004 

Catalysts, chemicals1'and royalties.   Dollars ton 20 
Electric power»   kWh 120 
Water    m3 2$ 

lotts workers 
labour:                                                 day >hl„ 

Workers shift    100 7 

200 10 
300 12 
soo 15 

shilt 
Supervisory start shift    50 to 200 2 

More than 200 4 
A lainlenance :     3 • o per cent 
Depredation:     M-o per cent 
Overhead:      100     per cent for 50 to 250 tons, day 

80    per cent for more thcin 250 tons day 

16 

A-il    AMMONIA l>ro(e«   l:rom fuel oil* 

Output: 

Ammonia  Tons j 
Steam Ions u -s 

Input 
Fuel oil    Ions oS 
Caustic soda  Tons 0-004 
Catalysts, chemicals and royalties  . Dollars ton 20 
Electric power  kWh 1,100 
Water  m

:l ,f, 

/iiii< imrfcrrs 
'"'"""                                                                   day ,/,,„ 

Workers shift                      100 7 

.too 12 
More than 500 1 5 

men¡ 
>hift 

Supervisory start/shift       50 to 200 2 

More than 300 4 
Maintenant!-: 3 o per cent 
Déprédation So per cent 

Overhead: loo    per cent up to 250 tons/day 
So    per cent up to 500 tons/day 

INVESTMENT 

Capacity in thousands 

"f'""s YtM __^         Thousands of dollars 

3fi  5,500 
108       12,000 
 '8o  17,000 

• The use of less electric power (compression turbines instead of electric 
motors) was examined as an alternative. In that case the fuel oil input rose 
to 1 25 tons, the electric power input fell to 130 kWh and investment rose 
by 6 per cent. 

A-12   SYNTHETIC GAS FROM 
FUEL OIL l>roctss: Partial oxidation with oxygen 

Output: 
Cas» at 350 pounds   ms ¡ QOQ 

Steam at 400 pounds   Tons '    0-70 
Inputs: 

Oxygen (95 per cent)    Tons 038 
Other minor ingredients      Dollars/ton 1 30 
Fuel oil   Tons 036 
Electric power   kWh 20 
Water   „,3 J0 

Labour: 

Capacity (thousands of in3,'day) ...   100 140       170 
Workers shift       2 2 2 
Supervision          1 , , 

Maintenance:      3 per cent 
Depreciation :      7 per cent 
Overhead: 60 per cent 



INVl:S I MENT 

Capacity in thousands 
ofm3¡day Thousands of dollars 

I20 . 
150. 
300 . 

1,560 
1.750 
2,500 

» Composition variable, ahout 40 to 48 nor cent CO and 41 to fto per 
int Hi. ' 

A-13 OXYCEN 

< hitput: 

Oxygen (99-5 per cent at 450 
pound»)       Tons 

Nitrogen, minimum   Tons 

Input: 
tor   „,3 

Lubricants, miscellaneous, cu    Hollars, ton 
Electric power   kWh 
Water for cooling    ¡n

3 

labour: 
Workers shift 

1 60 (about 
1,440 m3) 

.I.N SO 
()• ' • 

500 
40 

1 up to   50,000 tons; 2 workers shift 
up to ¿00,000 tons year: 4.ib»>vi 200.0001011s 

Supervisory 

staff shift   I to 1 (from 500 to ¿00.000 tons) 
Maintenance : 2 • s per tent 
Depreciation: 6 s; percent 
(h'erluad: 70    per cent 

INVI SI Ml \ 1 

Capanty in thousand' 
of ton* year 7'/iiiii.,m,/> oldollai* 

20 

5° • 
100 . 
1 SO 
300 

No.) 
I, ¿00 
¿,000 
3,200 

4.450 
7,600 

A-14.   METHANOL I'roios. I rom syiitltctit cas 

Output: 
Methanol    Tons 

Input: 

Synthetic gas'1    m:i 

^el    1,000 kcal 
Stea>n     Tons 
Electric power   kWh 
Water for cooling   m

3 

Labour: 

Capacity (thousands of tons year) .  (> 
Workers/shift   6 
Supervisory staff    1 

Maintenance :      4 per cent 
Depreciation :      8 per cent 
Overhead: 60 per cent 

INVESTMENT 

2,6(H) 

1 Soo 
2 

I.IOJ 

350 

0 IS JO 
8 12 12 

I ?. 2 

Capacity in thousands 
oj tons/year Thousands of dollars 

IO . 

I5h 

.10. 

33 • 

800 
1,100 
1.500 
2,NOO 
3,05O 

* Unrefined : (CO t Hj), 90 to 95 per cent 
h Requires about 120,000111a of synthetic gas/day. 

A-15. METHANOL I'rotess: I torn natural gas 

Output: 
Methanol    Tul]s 

Input: 

Natural gas     ,,,1 

( atalysts and chemicals       | )ollars ton 
Miscellaneous    materials   and 

r°yal"« Dollars ton 
Fuel     1,000 kc.il 
Steam Tons 
Electric power    k Wli 
Cooling water     m 1 

Labour: 

Capacity (thousands of ton year)   . n 
Workers/shift  
Supervisory staff  , 

Maintenance:      2 • 5 per cent 
Dépréciation:       7    percent 
Overhead: 40    per cent 

INVISI Ml N 1 

1,400 

1 

f..OSO 

Sis 

Capai 11 y in thousands 
olIons year 

33 • 

55 

'/r'li-H.JH,/.   •/,/,., 

6,4' X) 

9,72o 

A-if).   A( I I YIINI Troica   I rom i,il<nwi ,,irbidti 

Output. 
Acetylene    Tons , 

Input: 
'•'•irbidc        I ,,„, ¡ _ 

Miscellaneous products    Dolíais ton si« 
Electric power     kWh 100 
Water    ms , 

Labour: 
Workers slult      2 up to 3,rxxjtnns; 3 up to 20,000 tons 

4 tor more than 20,000 tons vr.11 
Supervisory star!          j up to 10,000 tons, 1 up to 30.0.101011s 

Maintenance:       25 percent 
Depreciation:       6    percent 
Overhead: 60    per cent 

INVI SIMI N 1 

('apaiitym thousand-, 
ol tons, yea' lhoii.aiuhold.dl.it 

••73 
4-88 

19 2 
28-8 . 

IVO 

120 

710 

910 

A-17   ACETYLENE 
l*roce*s   / it>m natural ya-, 

partial oxidation with oxygen 

Output: 
Acetylene  
Recovered gases  

Input: 
Natural gas (5,900 111a)     
Ammonia»  
Kerosene, losses*  
Caustic soda*   
Miscellaneous and royalties 
Electric power  
Treated water  
Untreated water, for refilling 

Tons 
1,000 kcal 

I,(XX) kcal 
Tons 
Tons 
Tons 
I )<.liars 
kWh 

I 
17,000 

52,500 
0-035 
0140 
0-03 j 

22 
3,800 

10 

45 

37 



I •iboiir 

Capacity (thousand* of tons year) . lyii 

Workers shift    7 

Supervisory start shift    2 
^l<littt^•Hllttn•:       _1'S percent 
Drprctiatwn:      10    percent 

< hirhctid: Ho     percent 

INVISI Ml Nl 

< ,ip,ii ily in thou,,in,l> 

It''  

2~- <       

4V»  

'  In, lllilcl ill "Mlsicll.llieous". 

•¡7-.1 
s 

4 > 
1 1 

7/l,wi..,lll,/. W ,/,>//.lr 

S, S 50 

V.4OO 
1.1..IOO 

/.iifiiMir: 
I 'apacitv (thousands ot tons year) .   27 

Workers shift     * 
Supervisory start shift      2 

AiiiiiifciKiiiic. .1 percent 

Drprecialiim 1 o per cent 

Orcr/nW 11» to So per cent 

INVI s 1 MIN 1 

( .'.I/Mll7y IÍÍ f/,,'N„III,/, 

27'l 

54'' 
90. 

14 'A' 
12 14 

I hoi,-.nul, ,<tilMm 

lil.OUO 
24,soo 

:l HcMiiu.il arotnatu oils 
'• 1111111110 111I1T ,i/t.i kerosene .mil flushing oils (KH) and  120 kt; rcspci 

11 veis ). methanol (20 ki;). i.iustu soda (12 ke.) mil .1 in ninni.1 (1- kjo 

/Veu',. • / totn tniphthii, 
's.-is    M  IIYIINl p.irtuil OM.LIIOII wiih Myçai 

( Impili: 

Aictylcnc (w-NN per cent.)       ... T(His 1 
l rude aroinatus  Ions o in 

input 
Naphtha [light)  Ions iw 

( Ksgcn : 4•(< tons' ... . . . . 

Methanol  I oils ou2o'' 

Kerosine     Ions o-ooo1. 

Si ruhher oil    Ions onxi1' 

Aininoina  I oils oins1' 

I .iiistic soda  Tons 0-020'' 

Miscellaneous, royalties, etc  I )iillars ton iS-oo 

I uel  1,000 kc.il        1 2.suo 

F.lcclrn  power .. kWh ini«. 

1 reated waler  iii:l 14 

l  iure m d ss .iter for refilling   .   . .. in' -,s 
I .ihom 

I apa> its (thousands ol tons s 1 at 1  . 1 < 2- t |. 
Woi kcts shift  - s 11 

Supcis isors staff shift        2 2 ; 

A/.m/fi Mimo ì per cent 

/ >, pn; hiih'ii        10 per lent 

I )ri-i//i.i./ s,. per ii-iu 

is» 1 M su \ 1 

t   ,1/' I, •!)    '•' H'.-OII ..11   /• 

•''   ''"<       )''' Ill, ill-, HI,/-    .1 ./.•//.!.. 

4s 14.2-'.' 

I'ri'iliii lion nu liiiled 
' 111. lu.Ua 10 "MiMelleneoiis. 1 m allies. 11, 
lili lu.les o\\ e;cn unit 

•\-nj.   I I ! IV I I M    AND   M I  I V1 I NI 
/V,',, .-   / 1,'in tuiphth.i, 
,'\i,l,ilion tnlli L'\ yo~^ 11 

( httput 

1 ths lene. o<> per icnt 1 mis 1 

\cct\ lene. i«i| per cent Ions ,, 
Hs-prodtiits' Ions • 1 

l'irai 

Light naphtha 1 Oils i 

Miss ell.met HIS,1' 10s alt ics etc. Dollars 011 

1 nel il il. .loo 

t.OO'l 1 lutili power . kWh 
I'ure s\ atei ni'< II' 

VA atct lor loolmg in3 1,200 

A-20. At l-'IYlPNh: I IHYll.Nh(.|o -ü)  /'mo ...   H7 7' (Ho,<h>l pto.i^i 

(impili: 

Fthvlene      1 oils 

Acetylene      Ions 

Ucs1du.1l gas  t.cxxikial 

Residual oil  Ions 

Input: 

Naphtha"  Ions 

( lxy^cn''    in3 

Chemicals, solvents and In enecs Dollars ton 

Fuel  1,(xxi kcal 

Steam      Tons 

1 

U'4.i 
O.XoO 

o   ti 

2 (is 

(I.74") 
1 5-no 

IN.SOO 

Fleitrii power  

I reated water  

Water torioolmg   .        . 
/,l/.,./ir: 

( ,ip.iiit\ (thousands of ions sear 

VA orkers shift        

Supervisors staff shift  

ACIIM/CIM», ,. i per 1 cut 

/ ></>r< < i.ifdw; 10 per cent 

( Irfihi .11/ 100 per 1 cut 

kWh 

M 

1 \ \ I s I \11 s, I ' 

,"i,'ll. )•,,» 

..III,/. 

//•HI,.,111,/.,./ ./.•//ill 

'•I  s 

I ndit \ nein n.iphth • 
I'loillll tloll UH hilled 
lili Itule. os\ Lji'li HUH 

\-2i    I IIIYI f.NI-l'KOI'Yl f M /'r,.,...' \,i/./ii/i.i .r.htiny 

( )utpm 

Fthvlene  Ions 1 

Props lene  Tons ofiod 

I \¿ gas» and methane'       Toils o-rxi 

1 l'<i  Tons o 12s 
. tlaction     Ions u 420 

s,     'line  Ions 114 

1 uel    I  I oils 04s 

Steam            Ions i-o'i 
hip 11: 

Naphtha  Tons 4 y 

Chemicals, catalysts and ros.lines   . Dollars ton fi 00 

f "el  1,000 kcal 7..ISO 
Electric power  kWh 1,100 

Untreated water     m;1 200 



I ¡ìhitur: 
Capacity (thousands i>l tons year) . vito So 
Workers/shift  ft 
Supervisory staff shift  2 

Maintenance.      .15 percent 
Depredation       y    percent 
Orerhead Ho    percent 

INVI si MINI 

< ¡tpacily m ttwu'.itid.' 
• 'I limsjytm lh.my.viil> ol dMi.ii 

U >>  ft.ftoo 
77'      I 1,000 

1.22 7  I 5.000 

•' d.U. 70 per uni Hf. t M s k ir 
•' (¡as, us percent <. H 1   al"" ki: 
' 111* (iu\it\. 

Af.iiiirniiinri'.' 
/)<7'rci infili» > 
í )i erhead 

} per cent 
10 per cent 

100 per cent 

l\\ISIMl NI 

f  .I/1.I1 If) III llnilhMlit' 

:lll,l   ,•'.hll.lr. 

Ill . 
2S . 
'XI 

I So 

lim 

six 1 

1 Conditions: (MS lontanimi; 1 n to Jo per it ill elh.ilic Unoven IN!,, 

JO per cent Minimum inscstnicnt. ccjimaU-nt tu proportion .ittribuuHc t,. 
eth.ine. Remainder tor separation of ( :), ( , .mil irisuline. in . i\e ..| e.o 
plant already inexistente .nul additions lor etli.inc reus ITS 

'' Reduction in Milium- ni treated eis throne.li evirai lion ol ethane m,I 
iithct minor i omtitucnts 

\-JJ   I I HANI V/MrdfniN ,1/ ii.itur.il ^.i 

( >iif;i/il 

tthanc     
Higher Initions (C a-C-,). 

Iiil'iil: 

Tons 
(according to 
composition of gas) 

Chctiiic.il (glycols, oils, etc.) Dollars ton 
Volume of the ethane ex- 

tracted from natural gas  . in:l 

Fuel  1,000 kcal 
Llcctrii power  kWh 

INVIMMINI 

( .ip.l.il f :n ii.i< .in,I. 
.'f'li'i/. )i.li 

Soo 
.l.OIX) 

Untreated water  in:1 ! 
/ .i/>imr. 

Capacity (thousands of tons 
yean  so to 60 

4 Wnikiis >lnli      

Supervisors start shift     
A hiinii natiti        jj per cent 
/V/irriMfii«!        7     percent 
OirW/ciii/.-         no     percent 

//inn..»;,/. ,./,/,-//,».•' 

ftOO 

l)0O 

I/Ho 
!,Hso 
S.ooi 

" Conditions. Natural j;as with f> to 14 per icnt ethane Recovery. 10 to 
JO per t eut Maximum investment: Cniropond* t» plant installed for 
ethane séparation The separation of C;i-C 1 and (¡.asoline does not require 
idditinnal investment. The input lorrcsponds to the miiiiniuni attributable 
Methane 

h Vane« a. > online, to the original loncentration of ethane. 

A-24   IIIIYLrNr (',,, 

Output: 
Ethylene" I 011s 

input: 
Ethane  1 oils 
Various chemicals and other I )oll.irs ton 
Huel. net  .   I,IXH> kial 
Steam  I oils 
Electric power  kWh 
Water  m ' 

l.abimr: 
Capacity (thousands of tons 

year)  ,        in 
WOrkers shift  4 s 
Supervision  1 1 

Airiiiifi'iMiiiv.' i per cent 
lXpretuttion: o per cent 
( 'ii rlit.ul: 100 per cent up to Jo, 000 tons w-ai 

Hi 1 per cent up to KM,'* m tons \, .11 
fto per cent over 100,000 tons sen 

INS 1 si su M 

í ,1/'./, ily MI f/i,.N'Lii((/i 

illl.lllr , i.uiin^ 

I   4' 
4 ,x 

no . 
UK) . 

//',-./ .1,1,1   ,'/,/,'/,'; 

I.Koo 

-,7i » 1 

I he ^as rei overs 1 oinpi-nsati 
' (mure s arles 

tin' Ilk I v . >HMIlll|i|l'itl 

A-J.Ì.  h T HANK /V<vr.-.>: Separatum ft'natural if,: 

( hitput 
Ethane  Tons 1 

input: 
Minor chemicals  Dollars ton 1 20 
(ias "shrinkage"1'  111a 1,500 
Fuel  1,000 kcal 5,000 
Electric power  kWh 50 
Water  m:< 4 

l.abtwr 

Capacity (thousands of tons 
year)    5 to 60 no to 70 

Workers shift  4 ft 
Supervisory start" shift  2 2 

I'i'.c •    Siy,it.ttt.'tl ami, t.i.kine 
A-Js.   r.TIIYIlNr ,•! rih.im m n-tliu-ry w 

Oiii/wr: 
Ethylene (yy-ii per cent)      .. Ions 1 
I'ropylene-propane  Ions 04s' 
Hutanes and higher fractions  Ions OJJ' 

Natural gas, CI : (.'•• hydro- 
carbon,   in-'1 j.noo1' 

Input: 
Kefmcry gas  in'1 ì.soo' 
Fuel gas  1.0 m kcal (.400 
Minor cheniic.ls and other. Dolíais 1011 six: 
Steatn    I on 92 
Electric power  k Wli 2>x) 
Water for cooling  in' in 



Labour: 

Capacity (thousands of tons) 
Workers/shift. 
Supervisory starT/shift 

20 

Maintenance:        3 percent 
Depreciation :        y per cent 
Overhead: i oo per cent up to 2J,OOO tons 

So per cent up to 100,000 torn 
60 per cent over 100,000 tons 

INVESTMENT 

60        100 

7 8 
2        ) 

( opacity in thousands 
of tons yen Thousands of dollars 

5 
10. 

.(5 
ftO 

100 

1,080 
2.SOO 
i.ioo 
7,000 

9.500 

» I he recoverv of propanc-propylcnc, which is present in the initial 
gases, depends mi the type ot "gas; see noie ' of this table for butanes. 

h The residual gas (tail gas) contains inert gases (N, LO), hydrogen, 
methane, ethane. Its calorific value can he estimated at a maximum of 
6,000 cai,in '. 

c The treated ¡jas is assumed to hase  a   composition 
racntative 111 refineries is follows: 

cernili 
Mcth»>e ¿s 
Hydrogen ,„ 

I tin lene 
Propane 

Props lene 
Nitrogen 
I 11.1'Oj 
Hydrocarbons 
I  •        . . 

.insidcrcd  rcp- 

6 

Ì 

A-26   HHYILN1 ,.,,„,„,. ,,„,„„,,,, 

Output: 
Ethylene  1 „,„ , 

Fuel oil, distillinoli Harrels 147 
«-»»tane  Hands : oí 
Til, liquid  Litres tv 20 

Input: 

Chemicals and catalysts . Dollars ton o-Xo 
licences and other Dollars ton \ 
< MsnliiK-   Harrels s -o 

Ll,(i  Harrels s sS 
Residual fuel oil Harrels 4-70 
Licerne power .     kWh 240 
Water tor cooling . ... ni< ,„„, 

I iihour: 

Capacity (thousands ol tons sen 1 00 
Workers/shift  
Supervision     1 

.\/iiiiifc».»iir.'       4 per cent 

Depredatici:     to per cent 
Ofcrlnad: ho per cent 

1NV ISTMI NI 

( lapai ity in thou mm/« 

''"•'"• Yf'"  Thousands of dollari 

60  8,000 

" Example worked out on the basis of 60,000 tons per year in a 50,000 
USD refinery (Oí/ and ( „1. Journal, 24 |uly nifti). 

Input: 

"Propanc-propylcnc" so per cent .  Tons 2.2 
Auxiliary products      Dollars/ton 2 
Steam Jons 21 
Electric power    kWh 12 

Ijtbour: 

Capacity (thousands of tons year) . 10 \o 
Workers shift  2 4 
Supervisory stafTshift  1 2 

Maintenance:      3 percent 
Deprei latían :       7 per cent 
Overhead: fio pet cent 

INVI-.SIMK.NI 

( lapacity in ihin^inds 

""""• )''••" thousands of dollar* 

10  300 
— '5  610 
4°  000 

I'roccsses: I dex and 
A-28.  I'HIscK HEMK'AI   HENZHNt. hydroalkylatnm 

Output: 

Henzenc (99 per cc.c)    Tons 1 
Paraffin spirit'      Harrels 21  < 
Residua! fuel oil    Harrels 40 

Fuelgas      i.oookial i.soo1. 

Input: 
s h.irge    Harrels 12 V 
Gas with hydrogen      Ions o-04ti<i 
Catalysing chemicals and royalties.   Dollars ton 7 so 
Fuel     t,(K>o kcal 'J.31X) 
Steam      Ions 1-2 
Electric power kWli 2411 
Water for cooling    m:l lll(i 

Labour: 

Capacity (thousands of tons scar) . ¡oui um 
Workers shift  4 
Supervisory star!" shift  > 

Maintenance 4 per cent 
Depreciation:        8 per cent 
( h'erliead: 100 per cent 

INVISI MI \ 1 

.'.,i/.... -i, m thousands 

••fton-\ ye,.r Thousands of dollars 

••'  3.500 

•Typical characteristics of "refined spirit": density. 110 kg barrel; 
octane rating ss uh cm3 TEI ;8s. 

'• Residual gas: 220 m3 at 6,800 kcJ.ni3; 81 per cent methane; 0546 
kg in3. 

'Typical composition of charge: benzene 17.3 per cent of liquid 
volume and toluene 0-4 per cent of liquid volume. Hydrocarbon for heating 
646 per cent (c:«-C7) of liquid (Depentamizcd reformate, pUtforiner). 

'I Cas with hydrogen: hydrogen 54 per cent by weight; C1-C1 28 per 
cent by weight; 0040 tons equals approximately 270 m» and 820,000 kcal 
(d    o-1 s kg in3). 

A-:-   I'UOl'YIENi: Ihoiess: Separation hy distillation 

( )nl/)iii. 
Propylene 99 per cent     Tons 
Propane (Ll'C.)   Tons 

1 

1-2 

A-29. CYCLOHEXANE Process: From benzene 

Output: 

Cyclohexane (08/90 per cent)   Tons 
Steam    Tons 

1 

oj 

40 



input: 

Hcnzcnc       Ions 
Hydrogen or hydrogen-rich gas    . 
( atalysts and royalties    Dollars ton 
Electric power   kWh 
Water    m11 

Labour: 
Capacity (thousands ot tons vc.ir) . Iü 50 
Workers shift  1 2 
Supervisory statt shift  1 1 

Alaintenauce:       3 per cent 
Depredation :       X per cent 
( h'crhead: 00 to 140 per cent 

INVIAI Ml NT 

0-97 
o 07s 

10 

3 5 
2 5 

Over so 

3 

Capaiity »i thousand- 
I llOUSailds of dollar, 

45 
10 . . 

I« . . 

^o . . 

-50 

480 
1,000 

A-IO.  I'ARAXYlhNE Process: Separation by <rystalli;atioii* 

(.hitpnt: 

I'araxylcnc (98 per cent)   Tons 1 
Mixed paraxylene1'    Tons os 

Input: 
Udex extract équivalent to is tons 

for mixed xylenes  
Inert gas and other minor consti- 

tuents1'      Dollars ton 050 
Steam    Tons o H 
Electric power   kWh 700 
Water for tooling    ni3 90 

Labour: 

C'apacity (thousands of tons)     45 xx-i 
Workers shift  1 2 
Supervisory start'shift  i 1 

Maintenante : 3 per cent 
Depreciation: X per cent 
( h'crhead: 100 per cent 

INVfcS TM1N r 

Capacity m thousands 
,>/ tons/year thousands of dollars 

4'5  900 
10  1,600 

•23  3,000 

* Example used as basis: 77 tons of xylene mixture. Kccnvery is 60 to 
70 per rent of the paraxylene contained in the extract (Ci). 

h Unseparated paraxylene present in the mixed xylenes. 
'' Includes losses of refrigerants and 2- s kg of nitrogen. 

A-31. ORTHOXYLENE Process: Separation by distillation 

Output: 
Orthoxylcnc (95 per cent)    Ton» 1 
Recovered   in   mixtures   (mixed 

xylenes)  Tons 03 
Input: 

Orthoxylcnc in xylene mixture* .. Tons 1-3 
Fuel  1,000 kcal 5,000 
Electric power  kWh 110 
Water for cooling   in' 20 

/..i/>(iiir. 

Opacity (thousands of tons year) I roui s 10 to 
Workers shift  , 

Supervisory start shift  , 
A laintenauce:        2 • 5 per cent 
Depreciation: x    percent 
Overhead: 100    percent 

INVI M Ml M 

Capaniy in thousand' 

"'''""•• >•'•'"• /// .m,/. ,./,/,.//». 

•»<  4SO 
10  f.Xo 
27  l.llX' 

" s-.t tons ot xylenes and cthvlhrii7cnc derived fmin .1 sep.11.1tum iUd/xi 
withapproxiinately io to: s pei mit orthos v lene ,. intent 

A-32   PblKOLEUM  NAI'HIHAI INI /',,,,,..   IlydioaWylaiion 

Output: 

Naphthalene    Ions 1 
Aromatic naphtha    Tons 0-17» 
Heavy residue     Tons o 47 

Input : 
Heavy reformate1'    Tons 1 96 
Hydrogen  (Recovered) 
Fuel    i.ooo kc.il 2,700 
Steam    Tons oor> 
Electric power   kWh 300 
Water for cooling   m3 ¿00 
Chemicals catalysts and royalties . .   Dollars ton of«) 

Labour: 
Workers, shift  ( 
Supervisory staff/shift  1 

Maintenance:        4 per cent 
Depreciation :        6 per cent 
Overhead: 100 per cent 

INVKSIMI.NI 

Capacity in thousand* 
of tons, year thousand* .1/ dollars 

22-S  2,oiX) 

" 60 per cent benzene, y per cent toluene, ¿7 per mit xvienes and higher 
Traitions 

'' Higher aromatic*, mono- and dinicthvltuphtrulenev 

A-33. DICHLOHETHANfc 

Output: 
I )ichlorethane   Tons 1 

Input: 
Ethylene   Tons o 3 1 s 
Chlorine     Tons oto 
Steam     Tons 1 
Electric power   kWh 5 
Water   m3 40 

labour: 
Workers shift    5 up to 18,000 tons; 7 up to 

72,000 tons; 9 up to 108,000 
tons 

Supervisory staff shift    1   up  to   36,000;   2   up  to 
io8,(xx> 

Maintenance :      4 per cent 
Depreciation :      8 per cent 
Overhead: 88 per cent 
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INVI M MI NI 

' opacity IM l/li'iojrii/, 

Thousands of dolían 

4'5                                         -~. 
IX  ' 

'    ° 

A-34   HÍHYIKNK (.I.YCOl. 

Output 

Ethylene glycol    Tons 
Input: 

Ithylcm Tons 
I liloriiu  Tons 

Lime (calcium oxide)     Tons 
( laustic soda  Tons 
SlM"i   Tons 
Electric power  kWh 
Water  m.i 
Miscellaneous chemicals,  catalysts 

and royalties  | n.ll.irs ton 6 oo 
Ì.about: 

Capacity (thousands of tons year)  . 2 s 20 
Workers/shift  s (, 10 

Supervisory staff/shift  , , , 
Maintenance:      3 per cent 
Depreciation:      8 percent 
Overhead:        60 per cent 

INVKSlMENT 

I 

O'Ho 
I   SO 
I 40 
002 

1200 
220 
(40 

(opacity in thousands 
iiflonsl year I housandsof dollar 

827'< 

1.440 
2,900 

A-»-   ''HKNOL   /W»: /„r„T^.„c,„, 

Output: 
Phenol IOMS , 

Acetone     Tons 0-6 
(•asoline (premium)      Cillons 2<, 

Input: 

»en«•.'  Ions lo<> 

Propylene  Tons 0.s, 

Auxiliary products and royalties    . Hollars tons , s.,, 
s,i-»m  1 '„,„ , 
Electncpower  k\V:i xo 

,  Wa,cr    m» 100 
Labour: : 

Capacity (thousands of tons year)   . s 10 is 
Workers/shift  H n M 

Supervisory start' shift  1 ¿ 
AíiiififcMjHK •       (percent 
/ tepreríation :      7 per cent 
( nethead:        40 to 60 per cent 

INVISTMINI 

I 'apantyin thousand* 

'•""»'• Y"' Thousands 0, dollar, 

*  t.SOO 
'"  J.700 
 l_*  7,ftoo 

A'3ft   mtN"L Process: Chlorauon 

Output: 

M1«•' Tons 1 
Various by-products"    Tons 0 1 s 
Sodium chloride  Tons ,., 

Input: 

Benzene  Tons iot 
Caustic soda  Tons 1 i0 

<-Morirte  Tons 101 
Other chemicals and royalties  . ... Dollars ton 1200 
Fuc'  1,000 kcal 7,500 
Electric power  kWh 5oo 
Untreated water    ni3 220 

¡.abour: 

Capacity (thousands of tons, year)  . 2 5        10 to 15 
Workers/shift  (, -. I0 

Supervisory staff shift      r , l 

Maintenance:      3 per cent 
Depreciation :       7 per cent 
Overhead: 40 to jo per cent 

INVESTMENT 

( 'apacity 111 thousands 

"/'""''>"•'"•  Thousands of dollars 

5  3,rtoo 
10  6,000 
15  8,000 

" Dichlombcnzene 60 kg, oxydiphenyl 60 kg and diphenyl ether 30 kg. 

A-.I7. PHENOL Process: Sulphonation of benzene" 

Output: 
Phenol  Tons 1 

Sodium sulphite  Tons 1 2 
calcium sulphate     Tons 1 -6 

Input: 
Benzene  Tons 092 
Sulphuricacid  Tons 220 
Caustic soda  Tons 1 10 
Calcium carbonate     Tons 1 -fto 
Fuel petroleum  Tons o 400 

Si"""»   Tons 12 
Electric power  kWh 500 
Untreated water    m3 ^QQ 

Miscellaneous chemicals  Dollars/ton 3 00 
Labour: 

Capacity (thousands of tons/year) . 3105     J to 15   20 or more 
Workers/shift        4 ¡+ ¡% 
Supervisory staff shift         1 1 x 

Maintenance:      4 per cent 
Depreciation :      8 per cent 
Overhead: 50 to 80 per cent 

INVESTMENT 

( Capacity m thousands 

""""' Y•'  Thousands ofdollars 

3'6  2,100 
5  2,400 

10  3.100 
15  3.8OO 

» Minimum capacity 3,600 toni per year. 



A-j». FORMALDEHYDE i- per mi. /W«  ()»„/,„• ,„ .„ „„.,*„„„/ 

Output: 

Formol (17 per cent)    Tons 1 
S«eam    THIS QS- 

Input: 

Methanol Tons 041s 
Catalyst, miscellaneous and licences I )ollars ton > no 
Electric power   V Wh 77 
Untreated water     rn» 2, 
Pure water  ms 1 

Labour: 

Workers/shift 1 Í1,000 to 20,000 tons year) 
Supervisory start shift    1 

Maintenance 5 per cent 
Depreciation : ft per cent 
Overhead: 80 per cent 

INVtSTMFNT 

Capacity in thousands 

"'»""'Y'" Thousands of hilars 

<6  ISO 
*  I Ho 

10  loo 
20  400 

A-jy.  ACETAIPEHYDE Pr.w«. From ethylene, „»datum by air 

Output: 

Acetaldehyde    Tons 1 
Input: 

Ethylene (99 7 per cent)   Tons 0Y7 

Minor   chemicals,   catalysts,   and 
licences    Dollars tor ft 

St«"»   Ton, 1 , 
Electric power   kWh ì7i 

Cotí water    ma ' ,. 
Water for cooling   ms 20 

Labour: 
Capacity (thousands of tons 

,.,yeîr) ".•••--    Up to 1 s     15 to 60  fto and over 
Workers/shift  3 4 S to H 
Supervisory staff shift  1 , to 2 '   2 

Maintenance:      6 per cent 
Depreciation:      «percent 
Overhead: So per cent 

INVESTMENT 

Capacity in thousands 

"»-""ly"         Thousands of dollars 

\i  J."7< 

A-40. ACETALDEHYDE  Process: From acetylene 

Output: 

Acetaldehyde   Jons , 
Input: 

Acetylene  Ton» o 620 
Caushcsoda   Tons Q 

Nunc acid (50 per cent)      Tons 0007 

Sulphuric acid    Tons 0001 
Other chemicals and licences     Dollars ton 100 
Steam  Tons 2 
Electncpower  kWh IM 
Wit«   m« ,30 

/ .tboitr 

I jpaoty vthousands of tons \c.ir) I 
Workers shift 

Supervisory staff shift 
Maintenance        4 per cent 
Depreciatum.       S p r cent 
( )i rr/icii/ fto percent 

pio 1, 

I 
I  ,M. 

INVISI MINI 

< 'apatny m thousand* 
i'/íiwK year /ll.'ll-,!(.,/, ../,/,.//.„, 

10 ... . 
20  

1.1 .111 

l.fKKI 

A-41   ACETIC AC IP /V,r« /r,'»i a,rl.tldeh),U 

Ions 

Tons 
Dollars ton 

Output: 

Acetic acid 99 per cent 
input: 

Aivtald.'hydc  
Catalysts and minor chemicals 
s'eam I Oils 
Electric power     kWh 
Water for cooling ,„» 

Labour 

Capacity (thousands of tons vc.ir)        I p in 1 
Workers'shift  , 
Supervisory staff shift 1 

Afitinrentmcr:        4 per cent 
Depreciation :       I o per cent 
( h'erhead: 100 per cent 

1 in 

Upt. 

INVKMMINI 

Capacity in thousanit 
of Ions!year Thousands of </, 

4S  «Ho 
ftOti 

I.IXK) 

9  
IH  
68  

A-4; ACETIC: ANHYDRIDE l*rote<<   Irom a,i laldehytlr 

Output: 

Acetic anhydride      Tons 
Input: 

Acetaldehyde   Tons 
Catalysts» and chemicals    Dollars,ton 

Fuel      1,000 kcal 
Steam     Tons 
Electric powct    kWh 
Water for cooling   in:l 

Ijèour: 
Capacity  (thousands of tuns 

year)       Up to 7     Up to 1 s    > )ver 15 
Workers/shift  4 ft H 
Supervisory staff/shift  1 1 2 

Maintenance : 4 per cent 
Depreciation : 1 o per cent 
Overhead: 80 per cent 

INVESTMENT 

So 
l,2(X) 

ft 
2 HO 

700 

Capacity in thousands 
of ions I year 'thousands of dollars 

45 
9  • 

18. . 

800 
1,300 
2,100 

* Manganese or cobalt and copper acetates. 
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A-4J. I'M THAI K    ANHYDRIDE /w, ,„„„ „„,,,,„„,,,„,, 

Output: 

1'hthalic anhydride Tons i 

, Stt'-"n     Tons , 
Input: 

Naphthalene  Tons ,  u 

Other, royalties .md catalysts  Dollars ton is 

l'I11'1  i.oookcal Noo 
electric power   kWh s oc 
Water tor cooling      m:i 
Treated water  m:i 

labour: 

Capacity  (thousands of tons 

,„ycf'  ","-     > •.<*<>.!     troie    M..re than io 
Workers shift  5 7 

Supervisory staffshift  i 2 

Maintenance: 3 per cent 
¡kpreiiation . y per rent 
Overhead: toopereent 

INVISIMhNI 

'..Ifl.lclljc ill thousands 

¡'limisi Vf M il ,     ,- ,  „ '  I hon\and< ol dollars 

Oí)  . . . 

••<...        27° 
s.' 42S 
  1,000 

_______________¿'  1.300 

'Sc .ile suitable troni 1,500 tons per year upwards. 

A-44. PHTHALIC ANHYDRIDE /Wv horn orthogene 

Olitimi: 

Phthalic anhydride          Tons , 

,S,C'""   ' •   Tons 4.OG 

Orthoxylcne       Jons ,  .5 
lju|yst    Dollars ton 2 so 
Chemicals and royalties      Dollars ton s 00 

¡f'1      i.oookcal ,,2UU 
Electricpower      kWh ,,370 

Treated water   nia I0 

Water »or cooling    M1n 
/.ii/iiii/r. 

I ipaciry(thousands 0» tons year) 5 ,„ lL1 

Workers shift  , , 

Supervisory stari'shift  1 , 
\/ciÌM(e«ii«<i 3 5 per cent 
/ V/iri'i iiifiiiti 8    per eent 
1 '11 T/KIK/ 100    per cent 

INVKSTMIN I 

I  .l/'ildf)   iff f/llU|..«l('. 

""""' >''•" / *.-n..*(.r, of Miar s 

*   2,100 
'"•   3.200 
-°   4.K00 
'" f>,ooo 

V 1    MAI IK    ANHYDRID» 

1 liil/'ni 

Mild, min dude 

/•>.•.!•.»   ( '.it.ilylh o\idalioii 

Input : 

Ben/ene Tons 
Various chemicals and catalysts      .   Dollars ton 
s"-a"'  Tons 
Electric power    kWh 
Water tor coolinj»    ma 

labour 

Capacity (thousands of tons year»  .   15 
Workers shift  5 
Supervisory staff shift  1 

Alawtename: 4 per cent 
Depret union 8 per cent 
Overhead : 1 00 per cent 

INVKMMI NI 

( .'libiti iry 111 thousands 

IS  

4  
VS  

A-46.  BISI'HENOL 

Output: 
Bisphenol    Tons 

Input: 

Phenol Tons 
Acetone      Tons 
Sulphuric acid    Tons 
Toluene Tons 
Electric power      kWh 
Water    ,„3 

labour: 

Capacity (tons/year)   
Workers shift  
Staffshift  

Maintenante: J per cent 
Depreciation : 8 per cent 
Overhead : 15 o per cent 

INVESTMENT 

Capacity in thousands 
of tons year 

Ì  

I -2 
11 

S 

2,400 
too 

4 
8 

V5 
8 

Thousands of dollar' 

960 
2.IO0 
2,700 

0-93 
°33 
o 004 
0038 

100 
10 

3,000 
2 
1 

Thousands of dollars 

I,too 

.    Ions 

A-47. AMMONIUM NITRATE 

Output: 

Ammonium nitrate   Tons 
Input: 

Ammonia   Tons 
100 per cent nitric acid      Tons 

l"*l       i.oookcal 
Electric power    kWh 
Water    ni3 

/.«Aw: 

I apacity (thousands of tons year) .      Up to 36 
Workers shift  2 

Supervisory staffshift  | 
A laintenanee        j 5 per cent 
Diprecuition:       8    percent 
Overhead 50    percent 

0-215 
080 

100 
30 

8 

36 to 160 

4 



INVESTMENT 

(•¿pacify in thousands 
<>/ tons/year 

Thousands ofdoUars 

50  
120  ' 
I60  

A-48. AMMONIUM SULPHATE 

I 

0260 
0-7(10 
0'2 

2S 

Output: 

Ammonium sulphate   Tom 
Input: 

Ammonia   Tons 
Sulphuric acid    Tons 
Stcam   Tons 
Electric power   kWh 
Treated water    m:i ,0 

Labeur: 

Capacity (thousands of torn year) .     30       loto in«.    Over 100 
Workers/shift      z , 
Supervisory staff shift   12 , , 

Maintenant, :       3 per cent 
Depreciation:       8 per cent 
Overhead: 50 per cent 

1NVTSIMINI 

Capacity in thousands 
of lami year Urn >>NI/-W./. ••//•ir. 

24  
230 

360 
100  
1 Ho  

800 

A-4.J   UREA   Process: Without it recycle 

Output: 
Urea      Tons , 

Input: 
Ammonia Ton 0 . M 

CarKm diox.de Tons , (maximum) 

L,    1,000 kcal 1,260 
Electric power   kWh 185 

,   Watcr    m' 8s 
labour: 

Capacity ('housands of tons year) . Up to 36      Up to 110 
Workers/shift  H I2 

Supervisory staff/shift  2 , 
Maintenance:      3 per cent 
Depreciation :       8 per cent 
Overhead: so per cent 

INVESTMENT 

Capacity in thousands 

"f'•lY<"  Thousands of dollars 

27  2,200 

I]  ¿,700 
"5  4-K00 

170  7,700 

»°  U,500 

A-so. PHOSPHORIC: ACID ,,,,,,   ,,,,,, 
—.  iri'n>.   I la Siilflmri, and 

Oui ¡ml: 

100 per cent phosphoric acid       Tuns ,. 
Kesidual calcium sulphate  

Input: 

Phosphorite (31-5 per cent) ... Tons , ,, 
Sulphuric arid  Iom ;./ 
Auxiliary   chemicals   and   imsccl- 

>»«'•"  Dollar, (on ,,„, 

c  I.ooolu.,1 I.„K) 

*M'n.    T">" 
Electric power   kW|, „s 

Untreated water      ,„:i ( . 
Labour: s 

Capacity (thousands of tons 

u/T*     L-r     10 to jo      mtoOu     f„i„,,) 
Workers/shift  4 ^ 
Supervisory staff shift  , ,. s 

Maintenance:      4 per cent 
Depreciation :       8 per cent 
Oi'erltead: (So to 100 per cent 

INVESTMENT 

(.aptuity in thousands 

""*"">"'«' 7•/,,„..»,* ol,hilar, 

,   <>so 
40  
*   I.4SO 
'jo... . 
^  2.SOO 

I SO  
  4,000 

'• Contains 100 per cent HaP04 or 72 4 per cent P,Os. The- true concen- 
tration as obtained in the process is only 70 per cent HsP04 (approximately 
so per cent PfOj). 

A-si   TRIPLE SUPERPHOSPHATE 

Output: 

Triple superphosphate*   Tons 1 
Input: 

Phosphorite (31/32 per cent) Tons ().4¿ 

Phosphoric acid (100 per cent)" Tons 0-4- 
Minor chemicals Dollars ton 1 
Electric power   kWh <> 

Labour: 

Capacity (thousands of tons 

ytar)   101070  8010200 i/p to 4m 
Workers, shift  j < ft 

Supervisory staff shift  1 ¿ z 

Maintenance:        3 per cent 
Depreciation :        6 per cent 
Overhead: 100 per cent 

INVESTMENT 

Capacity in thousands 

"l''^r">r  Thousand, ol dollar, 

60  SSO 
120  800 
100  1,100 

• With a PtOs content varying between 46 and 48 per cent 
b Generally used in the form of 70 to 75 per cent and (06 to o 6s tons). 

A-52. SIMPLE SUPERPHOSPHATE (18 to 10 per cent PaO,o 

Ouput: 

Simple superphosphate   Tons 

45 



Input: 

Phosphoritc (J i, J2 per cent)   Tons 0-6i 
Sulphuric acid   Tons 0-38 
Electric power   kWh ix 

Labour: 

Capacity  (thousands of tons 

,.yt'")     7-2 to IOS    i so to z so  Up to ,60 
w orkcrs shift  $ -, $ ' 

Supervisory staff shift  r , , 
Maintenance:       4 per cent 
Depreciation        6 per cent 
Overhead: So per cent 

1NVEMMEN1 

( '.tlfhhity in thou Minds 

"' '"'"¡r•'  thousands of dollars 

72  )6o 
loS  480 
lso   s8o 
2SU  «10 
,ho  1,260 

A-s.t. DC ALC IUM  PHOSPHATE 

Output: 

Duali mm   phosph.ite   (30 40  per 
l«»> Tons 1 

Input: 

Phosphate rock (u 3.3 per cent) . Tons 1 ,0 

Hydrcxhloric a< id 100 per cent  Tons ofts" 
Calcium oxide  Tons ox, 

^ucl  1,000 kcal 0H0 
Electric power  kWh 120 
W',ur  111» ,s 
Auxilian chemicals and licences . . Dollars ton 2 so 

I abour: 

Workers shift        fi up to 70 tons/day; X up to 1 50 tons; 

12 to 2totons/day 
Supervisor staff shift 2 up to 70 tons day;  3  up to no; 

4 »P to 2 so tons day 
Maintenant e        v s per cent 
Depreciation        7    per cent 
Overhead (<o     percent 

INVI s 1 Ml NI 

t.apacilyin thousands 

""'*"% _______ Thousand! of,hilars 

1 •' •              700 
"^  1,000 
SO  1,700 
7-^  2,400 

* Varies from 06 to 0-9 tons according to the tvpe of phosphate rock and 
the emcicnc y of the extracting process. 

A-S4   POTASSIUM SULPHATE 

Output: 

Potassium sulphate     Tons 
Hydrochloric acid, 100 per cent . .. Tons 

Input: 

Sulphuric acid, 100 per cent   Tons 
Potassium chloride (60 per cent)  . Tons 
rutl  1,000 kcal 
Electric power  kWh 

40 

o 41 

O í)2 

o-Xy 
1,000 

100 

Labour: 

Capacity (thousands of tons year) . 20 
Workers, shift      y 

Supervisory staff/shift  1 
Maintenance:       4 per cent 
Depreciation :       7 per cent 
Overhead: 80 per cent 

80 

INVESTMENT 

Capacity in thousands 
of tow year Thousands of dollars 

20 ... .                                                                                          , rnr. 
Ho  ' 
                                                                              ;>,  ~ 

" Type with fto to 62 per cent KjO. 

A-ss   PVt , POIYMEH Proces^Polymertzation 

Output: 

Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) Tons 1 
Input: 

Vinyl c hloridc, monomer  Tons 1 of> 
Other products and reagents     Dollars ton 22 
Fuel petroleum  Tons 04 
Steam   Tons of. 
Electric power   kWh sso 

Water  m» 75 
Labour: 

Workers shift s up to 3,600 tons, H up to 20,000 tons; 
I o up to 60,000 tons 

Supervisory staff shift 1 up to 3,600 tons; 2 up to 20,000 tons ; 
3 over 20,000 tons 

Maintenance: 4    percent 
Depreciation 7 5 per cent 
Overhead: 100    percent 

IN vts IMENI 

(•'ipai ily in thousands 

"/f""' y"'  thousands of dollars 

V1  SSO 
2S  800 

10     1.400 
*"  3,200 

*°      4.500 

A-sry POLYVYNIL CHLORIDE I^cess: Horn calcium carbide 

Output: 

PVC (polymer)     Tons 1 
Input: 

Calcium carbide   Tons 1 50 

Chlorine   Tons o 7i 
Hydrogen   Tons 002 
Auxiliary products    Dollars ton 26 
Fuel petroleum      Tons 04 
st«m   Tons 15 
Electric power    „wh 1,040 
water   m» ,J0 

Labour: 

Workers shift 12 up to 3,600 tons; 18 up to 20,000 
tons ; 22 up to 60,000 tons 

Supervisory staff shift   4 up to 20,000 tons; 6 up to 40,000 

tons ; 7 up to 60,000 tons 
Maintenance:       4 per cent 
Depreciation:      «percent 
Overhead: 80 per cent 



INVESTMENT 

('.¿parity in thousands 
ol tonsjytar 

•2-5  
6  

io  

40  
60  

Thousands of dollars 

I.330 
1,870 
2,500 
5.900 
K.ooo 

(-apacity in thousands 
of Ions-year 

10. . 

40.. 

60. . 

INVESTMF.NI 

"r m,l~ of dollar > 

uso 
l.fXXl 

3,sc«' 
4.<><xi 

A-s7.  POLYVINYL ( HLORIPE ftocess   f-'rom acetylene 

Output: 

•*vc: Ton, 
Input: 

A«;etykm-   Tons 04s 

<-Wonne Tons                         o 7> 
Hydrogen Tons                         OQ2 

Miscellaneous and chemicals Dollars ton 26 
Fuel petroleum Tons 04 
Electric power kWh                 T.OOO 
Watcr   in» 120 

l.ahour : 

Workers shift y up to 3,600 tons year;   13  up to 

20,000 tons ; 15 up to 60.000 tons 
Supervisory staff/shirt 4 up to 20,000 tons year; 6 up to 

60,000 tons 
Maintenance:       4 per cent 
Dépréciation 8 per cent 
Overhead Ho per cent 

INVESIMENT 

< 'apacity in thousands 

""'""/>•  Thousands of dollar, 

2 s  1,200 
6  i.ftso 

10  2,200 

*°  «.no 
60  7.100 

A-58   POLYVINYL CHLORIDE Prncrss: From dtchloroethant 

Ottíput: 

Polyvinyl chloride (PVC)  Tons 1 

Hydrochloric acid (100 per cent)      Tons 067 
Input: 

Dichloroethane   Tons 1 80 
Fuel petroleum     Tons 02 
Ste»m   Tons 7 

Electric power   kWh 1,000 

, Water   m' 360 
Labour: 

Workers/shift    15 up to 10,000 tons; 20 up to 

60,000 tons 
Supervisory staff/shift 4 up to 20,000  tons;  6   up  to 

60,000 tons 
Maintenance:      4 per cent 
Depreciation :       8 per cent 
Overhead: 80 per cent 

A-w. VINYL CHLORIDE, MONOMER    /',„„,,   /•„• ,,, ,„„,,,,/,„/, 

Onf/>lff 
Vinyl chloride      r«m , 

Input: 

Calcium carbide   Tons 
t-Wnrinc  Tons 

Other chemicals Dollars ton 
S,l"»m   Tons 
Electric power   kWh 
Water  mn 

labour: 

Workers'shift       7 up to 3, Sew tons. 10 up to 21.200 tons, 
12 up to fti.ftoo tons 

Supervisory start; shift        2 up to 21,000tons, 4 up to 42,400 tons, 
5 up to 63,600 tons 

Maintenance:       4 per cent 
Dr/'roiririiiM.        8 per cent 
Overhead: 75 per cent 

1 42 

X 
07 

4«' 

45 

lNVESTMlNI 

( '.apacity in thousands 
oflonsyrar Ihousanih ol dvllar> 

265 
ft 36 

loft . 
424 
63 ft 

530 
770 

l,l(»l 

2.700 
3.SOO 

A-fto   VINYL CHLORIDE, MONOMER /Vine*   l;rom atetylene 

I 

o-4ft 
oft» 
Mr«) 
07 

400 

45 

Output: 

Vinyl chloride     Tons 
Input: 

Acetylene   Tons 
Chlorine   Tons 
Other chemicals and reagents   Dollars ton 
Steam   Tons 
Electric power kWh 
Water   m> 

l.ahemr: 

Workers/shift 5 up to (.Nootons; 7 up to 21,2<XJ tons, 
louptofi3,6ootoiis 

Supervisory start shift . .  2 up to 21,200 tons; 3 up to 42,400 tons; 
4 up to 60,000 tons 

Maintenance:      4 per cent 
Depreciation :       8 per cent 
Overhead: 70 per cent 

INVESTMENT 

Capotity in thousands 
oftmslytüt Thousands of dollars 

265 
636 

10-6 . 

42 4 
636 .. 

400 

550 
800 

2,000 
2,600 
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A-Ci.   POI YVINYl   ACHATE 

Output: 

Poly-vinvl acetate Tons 
Input : 

Monomer, vinyl M etite Tons 

StCIIII      lolls 
Electric power      kWh 
Water  m:i 

/ .ihour 

Capacity  (thousands of tons 
year)         2 to s 

Workers shift  4 
Supervisory start' shift 1 

Maintenance:       (per tent 
Depreciation:       X percent 
Overhead. So per cent 

INVISI Vlt-N I 

( j/smijr in thoii.imi* 
of ton' yf,ir 

jl  

J  .... 
IO  

M      ... 

/VI'í'/'V   Pt>lyim-n~.ttitm 

S to lu       Oser h 
S 7 
I 2 

//iDII-J'l,/- ofdolljts 

MCH) 

I.IOO 

1.7'Kl 

2,2011 

Tons 
kWh 
ni3 

21) 

I I 

I 

( .i/'ilof)' tu ìli,ui'.in,I- 

5 . 
10 . 
20 . 

O v2 
OU 

2H(M> 
Í1.200 

JO 
l')S 
41 JO 

Input 
Benzene    Tons 
Ethylene"      Tons 
Minor   chemicals,    catalysts   and 

royalties    Dollars ton 
Fuel    1,000 kcal 
Steam  
Electric power 
Water      

Labour: 

C apante .thousands of tons 
year)          10 

Workers shift            c 
Supervisors staff shift . . 1 

.\fiiifirnii»i(r.        j per cent 
Diprtt union 8 per cent 
()rirlitihi:    40, 60 per cent 

INVFSIMFNI 

40 

I S 

/ il.IH.iJMl/. of doll.lt 

2,SOCI 

i.ftoo 

S.2CX) 
7..SOO 
Moo 

" Cases with 40 to Au per cent ethylene can be used 

A-62.   VINYL  AITIATE (MONOMrK) 

Output 

Vinyl acetate Tons 1 
Input: 

Acetylene      Ions 0 m 

Acetic acid» Ton. 0775 

Chemicals and catalysts Dollars ton j-on' 
Sterni fous t 

Ekctru power kWh soo 
Water      ,„:< ,<„,„ 

labour: 

Capacity  (thousands of tons 

ytar)     2 to s S to I s       ( )ver 1 s 
Workers shift  ¡ j x 
Supervisory staff, shift  2 2 1 

Maintenance       ) percent 
Depreciation:        M per cent 
Overhead: Ho percent up to lo.ixm tons 

f>o per cent above lo.cxxj tons 

lNVhSTMlNl 

(..ipiiiify IN thousands 
i>l toni; year / /,„„„„„/, „f ,/„//,„, 

i  1,400 
10  2,700 
20  4.500 

* Pure or "glacial" 

A-fo   STYRENE 

(>Mf/>ur: 

Stymie   Tons 

¡'rocen: ¡torn bemene Mil ethylene 

A-^4   POLYSTYRENE Procer  Er,.« styrène 

Output 
Polystyrene         Tons 1 

Input 

St y rene    Tons 11 
Miscellaneous chemicals" and 

"»yaitíes Dollars ton 20 
Steam    Tons 1 
Electric power    kWh 4so 
Water      m

3 20 
I.about 

Opacity (thousands of tons year) Itolo 10 to 20 
Workers shift ...     20 40 

Supervisory staff shift  4 ¡ 
Maintenance : } per cent 
Depreciation 7 per cent 
( h'erhead: 40 per cent 

INVISI MINI 

f \1p1Uily in thousands 
"i'""' V"   / housands,./ dollars 

10  .1,000 

a These include acetic add, benzoyl peroxide, nitrogen gas and others. 

A-6S   POLYETHYLENE Process: %/i pressure (low density) 

Output: 

Polyethylene  Tons 1 
Input: 

Ethylene (minimum 997 per cent) Tons 11 
Minor chemicals» and royalties  Dollars ton ? 8 00 
St«m   Tons " j.j 
Electric power  kWh 200 
Water  nl3 13 <j 



¡.about 
Opacity  (thousands of tons 

>'<•••>')  

Workers shift 
Supervisory staff shift 

Maintenante :       3 5 per com 
Drprerialiim:     10    percent 
Overhead: Ho    per cent 

INVISIMI s 1 

I to Is 
10 

t 

10 to 30 

1ft 
.IS to 7 S 

20 

INVI SI MUNI 

( .<!/)«* tty in thousand* 
ot lons'year I'housand' ol dollari 

3 
H . 

IH . 

30 
So. 

75 • 

4.500 
7, too 

I 1,000 
15,000 

19,000 

24,000 

»The«-  include   methanol,   NaOH (20 to   so V%),  benzoyl  peroxide 
(20 kg), etc 

A-oh   Vi H.YETHY1 FNfc Proco,  Low pressure (/i^/rr) 

Output: 
Polyethylene   Tons 1 

Input 

Ethylene (more than 99 per cent) . .   Tons 112 
Minor chemicals and royalties ... .   Dollars ton 3400 
Steam, high pressure   Tons 117 
Electric power   kWh 1,150 
Water for cooling    m* 900 
Pure water    m3 20 

Labour: 
Capacity (thousands of tons year) . 10 30 
Workers/shift  20 2ft 
Supervisory staff shift  3 t 

Maintenance:       3 • 5 per cent 
Depreciation       I o   per cent 
Oi'erhead: Ho    percent 

INVESTMENT 

(.'iipacify in thousands 
ol tons/year Thousands of dollars 

i  5,300 
*  7,600 

to  9,000 

IS  11,700 

A-67.  POLYESTER RESINS (typical formulation)« 

Output: 

Polyester resin   Tons 1 
Input: 

Phthalic anhydride    Tons 0-175 
Makk anhydride  Tons 0354 
Ethylene glycol   Tons o 308 
Styrenc  Tons 0-300 
Minor chemicals and royalties .... Dollars ton 35 
Fuel petroleum  Tons o-1 
Electric power  kWh 400 
Water for cooling   ms no 

Labour: 

Capacity (thousands of tons/year) . 4 10 
Workers/shift  4 7 
Supervisory staff/shift  1 1 

Maintenance:        4 per cent 
Depreciation :      1 o per cent 
Overhead: 120 per cent 

< .apanty in ritornati,!* 
W ton- ye.tr 

4 
10. 

id-,'t d-llar< 

VHl 

I. ICKI 

There- 
put. 

.-re- an- nuns sanations a.o>rdm>j to th, use to «hi, h th.- resin 

A-6X   ( rUUlOSt  A( HA IF (Hake 

Output 
C ellulose acetate I ons 
Recovered acetu acid 

input 
Cellulose 
Acetic anhydride 
Sulphuric acid  

tons 

Tons 
Tons 
Tons 

Miscellaneous chemicals, 
labour: 

losses, etc Dollars ton 

( apacity   (thousands  of tons 
year) 

Workers shift . 
1 to s           '• to 2o 

IO                         1 s 
Supervisory staff shift 

Maintenance        3 per cent 
2                       2 

Depreciation         Nper cent 
Oi'erhead          Ho per cent 

INVISIMI-Nl 

Capacity m thousands 
of tons year 

2 o 
0  I 

40 

( Her j, 

t 

3-n 
10 . 
20. .. 

2,Hoo 
S.OOO 

7,7« «J 

A-*«j   Al)ll»l(.:  At II) ;V„„-„hrom tytlohex.mt 

Output: 
Adipic acid   Tons 1 

Input 

Cyclohexane»    Tons o H s 
100 per cent nitric acid      Tons 1 20 
Chemicals, catalysts arid licences       1 )ollars ton 42 
Fuel    1,000kcal i,100 
Steam   Tons 10 
Electric power     kWh 600 
Water    m3 

Labour: 
Capacity (thousands of tons/year) . 1 5 10 
Workers/shift  H 10 12 
Supervisory staff; shift  1 2 2 

Maintenance:       4 per cent 
Depreciation :       H per cent 
Overhead: no per cent 

1NVESI MENT 

Capacity in thousands 
of tons! year ihoutands of dollars 

I  2,500 

5  4JOO 
10  5,500 

* 06 to yH per cent. Two-step oxidation process with mean total yield of 
70 per cent. 
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1-0   ADIPONITRYL /W„  yum ,,àpll .„,,/ 

Output 

Adipomtrvl Tiwis i 
Input: 

Adipic and Tuns i -n> 
Ammonia Tons o-j4 
Auxiliary products and licences Dollars ton \,> 
Fuel 1,0001st .tl 1.200 
Steam Tons j s 
Electric power kWh u<> 
Water mi 

/ iihour 

Capacity I thousands of tons/year) 1 s 
Workers shift  * 1,, 
Supervisory staff shift 1 i 

Maintenant)        4 per cent 
Deprectatuvi        u per cent 
<hcrheaJ: Xo p..-r cent 

INVISI MIN I 

< j/ijoly in tit,multiti' 

'"'"" y-" //«.H..!«,/>,.I,/,.(¡J, 

1 .\\:>. 
16 ¿.SSM 

< 4.W" 

A-71. Hr.XAMFTHYl fcNH>lAMINf /'r,>,<',,    /n'W ,l</i;i,'IMr 

Output: 

Hexaniethy Icncdiamini 
Input: 

Adipomtrvl 
Hydrogen 
Catalyses, royalties, en 
Stc.iui  
I lit trie pimi 1 

/ ,ibtw 

Capacity (thousands of tons \ i-.ir > 
Workers shift 
Supervisory staff shift   

A/iiiHf('Hi»iii 15 per cent 
lhpri,iittt>ii M     percent 
< h'trhnul so    percent 

Tons 

I OIIS 

I )oll.irs ton 
Tons 
kWh 

INVISI VU \ I 

t .i/ultity in th,>n.,iii,l\ 

Ili 

/ Uri, .,111,1, , li, /,.//.„ 

.'..fuu 

J.Mù 
4.7.SO 

A-72. NYION SAIT (ft-*.)« 

< htlput: 
Nylon salt  Tons 

Input: 
Adipie acid  Tons 

llexaniethylcnediaiinne   Tons 
Auxiliary products and royalti«-.     . Dollars ton 
Steam    Tons 
Electric power  kWh 
Water  m3 

SO 

1 > • r>4 s 
o-Sid 

2 S 

9 
240 

l .abolir 
Capacity (thousands of tons vean . 
Workers shift  2 

4 5          10 

<                5 
Supervisory staff shift  

Maintenance       j per cent 
1 1               2 

Depreciation        8 per cent 
Orerheail          40 per tent 

INS ISIMINI 

( ,ip,ii tty m f/i,'K,,mi/- 
th'ti. yetir 1 IhllMlllil, of JOIIJI . 

1            . 

1   't 
cjis 

l.osc 
\  I.JOO 

l.H<2 10  

t >r hi xami ths U'lH'duiiniH' .idipati 

\-^l    NYION fW, /V<ur>>   l','lymin;,iii,<ii ,iri,/ ./umilili' 

( hitpul 
Nvliwi <*-t\ 

/iipiif 
Nylon s.ilt 
Miscellaneous and royalties 
Steam 
fclcctrn power 
Water 

/ .ihour 
Capai ity (thousandsol tons yean 
Workers shift 
Supervisory staff shift 

A Umtenatu e       4 per cent 
lieprei latum        H per cent 
( hcthtiul tta per cent 

Ions 

Tons 
Dollars tini 

1  02 

to 
Tons 
kWh 1 

S2 

.200 

m» 1 .(•to 

M 
J 

It' 
4 s 

20 

INVI M MIN I 

'  .ifuliily m tti.m.,111,1, 

Ih HuUoUMI.lt 

\ 
4  X 

S IO 

1,000 

I.JOO 

V-4   CAPHlHAiTIM />„.,,..   hr,<m,y,Miex,m 

1 htlput 

( aprolactjin Tons                          1 
Ammonium sulphate  Tons                         4 \ 

Input 
Cyclohcxanc  Tons                          12 
Sulphur Tons                        o uo 
Ammonia  Tons                           1 70 
Sulphuric acid  Tons                          1 jo 
Fuel petroleum  Tons                         u 04 
Steam     Tons                       25 
Electric power  kWh                  2,400 
Pure water   m»                           40 
Water for cooling   m3                      1.200 
Miscellaneous and royalties»  Dollars ton             80 

I ,ihour: 

Capacity (thousands of tons 

y«r)         2-5 j-6      6       10        1225 
Workers shift       24 2N         jft       46        50 
Supervisory staff'shift        2 2           i          j          j 

Y/itimYHdMie:      j per cent 
Depreciation :      i> per cent 
Overhead fto per cent 



INVISI MKNl 

í Mpaaty in thousands 

Wf.m<><ir Thousand, of dollar, 

2'5  4,000 
3 "  5,000 
ft  7,000 

'°  9,650 
l2'25  11,200 

" Including mlrr aliti 07 loin ut ' urhon dioxide. >o n> sn kg of" benzene 
solvent) and other munir ingredients 

\-"<. "NYION 6" OR 
POLYCAPROLAC TAM />,.,,•.,  l>olymrri.-aiion and -pmmiio 

< hit put: 
Nylon ft (spun)   Tons 1 

Input: 
( iaprolactan     Tons i oH 
Catalysts and royalties    Dollars ton 40 
Inanimii oxide      Kilogrammes        10 
Steam     Tons 
Electric power    kWh 400 
Pure water      ma 2o 

/ (liirtMr 

Capacity (thousands of tons vcar) . 3 7 10 
Workers shift  n 0 

Supervisory staff shift  ; 2 2 
\ latntenance        3 per cent 
/ teprmaticm :       y per cent 
( h-erhead: No per cent 

INVFMMI-NI 

< apailly 111 thousands 

••"""•< f"" Thousands of dollars 

3  2,400 
7'2  3,300 

lu  3,800 

V7f,.  DIMFTHYI   TFREPHTHALATE Process: H  vy/mr 

' >Mt/>M<. 

Dimethyl tcrephthalate      Tons 1 
Steam Tons 3 

Para xylene    Tons o-6H 
Methanol»     Tons o 07 

Miscellaneous and royalties    Dollars ton 40 

Fuel  1,000kcal 1,500 
Electric power  kWh 1,150 
Water  ,„3 21S 

I abour: 

Capacity (thousands oftons year) 5 27 
Workers/shift  4 7 
Supervisory staff/shift  2 2 

Maintenante:      3 per cent 
Depreciation :       8 per cent 
( h'erhead: 60 per cent 

INVESTMENT 

Capacity in thousands 
oftonslyear  Thousands of dollars 

5'4  4,000 
27  10,500 

" Net  consumption  after  subtracting  the recovery  during  polyester 
production. 

A-77   POIYESTER FIHRE» 

Output: 
Polyester fibre      | ,,ns 

Input: 

Dimethyl tercphthal.tte         Tons r, 86 
Clycolethylene   Tons ,,.,, 
Miscellaneous, royalties, etc Dollars Ion so-c<i 
Fucl    1.000 kcal sN) 
s'"•   Tons ,, 
Electric power kWh NM, 
Water   m:i 

hthour: 
Workers shift        ,0 

Supervisory staff shift      ,      : 

Maintenance:      4 per cent 
Depreciation:       H per cent 
Overhead: 40 per cent 

INS 1 SI Ml M 

( 'apaiity 111 thousands 

"""'" y«r 7/,..,..,,,,,/. w,A.//,». 

*        1,300 

;l Estimated partly on the basis ot "Nylon ft-ft (table A--|i. 

A-7S   »UTADIENE Jw^ /,,„„ „„„„„, ,„„,„„ 

Output: 
Butadiene       Ions 1 

Combustible gas    i.onokcal n.800 
C5 and higher  hydrocarbons   (to 

gasoline)   Tons o 04H 
Input: 

Butane»   Tons 164 

Catalysts and minor chemicals ... .  Dollars ton 50 

Fuel    1,000 kcal S,500 
Steam Tons 1 1 
Electric power kWh 2, too 
Untreated water    in-1 ;,„, 
Treated water   m;l s 

labour: 

Capacity (thousands ot tons year) .        201030 40 
Workers/shift  12 15 
Supervisory staff shift  ; 2 

Maintenance:      4 per cent 
Depreciation :       8 per cent 
Overhead: no per cent 

INVI s 1 MINI 

< opacity in thousands 
•'f<"»> ye" thousand* of dollai - 

20  6,000 
30  8,000 

4°  9,400 

" <)7 to i>8 per cent n-hutanc and 2 per cent isohutane. 

A-79. SBR RUBBER l>rocrs.   Copolymer, ration 

Output: 
Styrene-butadienc rubber  Tons 1 

Input: 
Butadiene  Tons 075 
Styrene  Ions 025 
Various reagents"  Dollars,ton 6200 
Fuel  1,000kcal 4,000 
Steam  Tons 20 
Electric power  kWh 400 
Treated water  in3 2 
Untreated water    in3 400 
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Labour: 
Capacity (thousands of tons year) . 20 40 70 
Workers shift  is 26 3.2 
Supervisory start'shift  2 4 c, 

Maintenantv:       3 per cent 
Depreciation        H per cent 
Overhead:        120 per cent 

INVI si Ml NI 

Capacity in //,'(>ii.jMi/> 
""<"« V'" Thousands.if,Miar i 

-°  8,000 
4°  13,000 
7°  20,000 

• Inclinimi! 43 kg soap, 200 kg salt, s kg 1ncrc.1pt.1n and 1 kg persulphate. 

INVFMMFNT 

A-80. CIS-I'OIYBUTAIMENE 

Output 
Cis-polybutadicnc rubber   Tons 1 

Input: 
Butadiene (985 per cent)     Tons ¡-oy 
Chemicals, catalysts and royalties. .  Dolíais ton 05 
Fuel*    1,000 kcal        1 s.ooo 
Electric power»   kWh 2,000 
Water»    „,a ,00 

labour: 
Capacity (thousands of tons/year) 13 27 
Workers/shift  15 24 
Supervisory start shift  2 \ 

Maintenance:        3 per cent 
Depreciation : 8 per cent 
Overhead 100 per cent 

INVFSTMFN I 

Capacity m thousands 
of tons year thousands of dollar* 

'3  8,300 
27  14,000 

Salt: (lene rally in 20,000 to 45,000-ton plants which cm alternatively 
produce other similar polymers. 

* Figures are estimates and similar to those for butyl rubber. 

Process : Copolymerization 
A-81. BUTYL RUBBER  (OK (¡K-l) ,./ uohuiylene and isoprene 

Output: 
Butyl rubber     Tons 1 

Input: 
lsobutylene (in C<)   Tons 11» 
Isoprene   Tons 0-03'' 
Miscellaneous and royalties Dollars/ton jo 
l:ucl    1,000 kcal       20,000 
Electric power   kWh 900 
Water for cooling   m3 800 
Treated water   ni1 120 

Labour: 
Workers, shift  8 
Supervisory start shift  3 

AitiimVNiiiifC'        3 percent 
Depreciation: 8 per cent 
Overlicad: 100 per cent 

5¿ 

Capacity in thou wills 
of tons year I housands of dollars 

I* • 
20. 

y.Koo 
12,000 

8 The separation, »huh is urncd out in the plant, is in practice quantita- 
ive. 

h Varies between 2 and j per cent accordili); to the type manufactured. 

A-82. CARBON BLACK (oil furnace) ¡>rocr<s: liimaie 

Output: 
Carbon black»   Tons 1 

Input: 
Residual oils1'    Tons 2 
Fuel, gas    1,000 kcal 4,000 
Electric power   kWh 1,200 
Water for cooling   ni* 60 

Labour: 
Capacity (thousands of tons year) .       4(08 10 40 
Workers shift  12 20 10 
Supervisory staff/shift  2 2 3 

Maintenance:      3 per cent 
Depreciation :      8 per cent 
Overhead:        60 per cent 

INVESTMENT 

Capacity m thousands 
of tons, year Thousands ofdollars 

4  1,900 
n  2,300 

10  3.000 
2U    4,500 
40  6,800 
So   11,000 

• Represents the usual types (HAF, ISAF, SAF) used at rubber tciflcneri 
in tyre covers. 

b With high aromatic hydrocarbon content. 

A-83  CARBON BLACK (gas furnace) Process: Furnace 

Output: 
Carbon black*   Tons 1 

Input: 
Natural gas   m* 6iO00 

Electric power   kWh 1,100 
Water   m» fo 

Labour: 
Capacity (thousands of tons/year) . 4 to 8 10 to 40 
Workers/shift  i¿ JQ 

Supervisory staff/shift  2 a 
Maintenance:      3 per cent 
Depreciation :      8 per cent 
Overhead:        60 per cent 

INVESTMENT 

Capacity in thousands 
fifthly•  Thousands of dollars 

4  1.400 
10  2,000 
20  3,200 

" Types : FF (fire furnace), SRF (semi-reinforcing), HMF (high modular). 
Applicable to thermal types (pigments) with variations in vield. 



A-84. TRISOIHUM PHOSPHATE (anhydrous) 

Output: 
Imodium phosphate   Tons 

Input: 
Phosphoric arid, loo per cent    Tons 
Sodium carbonate   Tons 
( Rustic soda   Tons 
Fllc'    1,000 kcal 
St"nl    Tons 
Electric power   kWh 
Untreated water      rn3 

1 about: 
( apacity (thousands of tons year) .     Below io 
Workers/shift      f, 
Supervisory staff/shift  ¡ 

Maintenance:      3 per cent 
Depreciation:       H per cent 
( )rerhead: 70 per cent 

1NVHSTMFNI 

O ftH» 
0-7X 
0-jH 

,000 
2 

Ho 
400 

()vcr 10 
10 

2 

( lapacitymlhoust nds 
otton* year 'thousands ot dollar* 

ft 
18 780 

\ott:  Another commercial   form:   hvdrate (12  molecules  ,.f water 
2 4 tons ban« the equivalent of 1 ton ot "anhydrous" 

" Wet process acid. less than o fti tons with dry procès- .111<( 

A-85. SODIUM TRIPOLYPHOSPHATE 

Output: 
Sodium tripolyphosphates        Tons 

Input: 
100 per cent phosphoric and"   .     .  Tims 
Sodium carbonate   Tims 
Minor chemicals and other" Dolla 
Fucl    l.oookca 
s'^m Ton, 
Electric power       kWh 
Water   n,s 

Labour: 
('apacity (thousands of tons 

y^r)    Below 10 
Workers/shift  8 
Supervisory staff shift  1 

Maintenance:       3 per cent 
Depreciation:       H per cent 
Overhead:        60 to 80 per cent 

INVkSTMiNI 

o-uo 
078 

ton 15-00 
al ,200 

3 
50 

((Ot, 

10 to 30 Over 30 
10 15 

2 2 

('apacity in thousands 
of tons I year Thousands of dollars 

ft. 
18. 

50. 

500 
960 

2,100 

a Wet procesa type. 
•'Including   small   tmantities   of  barium   carbonate,   active   carbon, 

oxidizing agents, etc. 

A-86. TITANIUM DIOXIDE 

Output: 
Titanium dioxide  Tons 

input.-» 

Sulphuric acid  Tons 
"'»cnite     Tons 

Minor chemicals and miscellaneous Hollars ton 

F"cl -.  i.oouk.al 
Electric power kWh 
Water  mi 

Labour: 

(.apacity (thousands of tons year) 10 
Workers shift  ,,, 

Supervisory staff shift  < 
Maintenance : 4 per cent 
Depreciation : 8 per cent 
Overhead: 60 per cent 

4-0 

.! - 
15-00 

,OCH> 

-1 

INVhSIMKNl'1 

Capacity m thousand* 
of ton* year 

;/I,.I *a,i,l.olJoliirt 

lo     

20     . 
S.S.«. 

I4,<KH> 

lft,2ui> 

22, Sim 

' I inures tor services estimated from cost data. 
1 At 1 ordina tu published figures covering nine plants. 

A-87   I'ROI'YI ENE TETR AMEN. 

( hitput 
Propylene tetramer      Tons 1 
Propane gas (LP(i)    Tons sS 

Heavy polymers, to gasoline Tons 02 
Input 

Propane-propylene'    Tons 0 *s 
Catalysts, minor chemicals, etc. Dollars/ton ft-on 
Fuels, gas    1,000 kcal        11,300 
Electric power       kWh 21s 
Water for cooling      m3 7ft 

Labour: 
(apacity (thousands of tons 

year)     Up to 10     12 to 18 2s 
Workers/shift  2 i s 
Supervisory staff/shift  1 2 2 

Maintenance:       3 per cent 
Depreciation :       8 per cent 
Overhead: So per cent 

INVKSTMkNl 

Capacity m thousands 
of tons year Thousand* ofdollars 

•í'5        VH) 
3'ft  ÍKH) 

V5    750 
9 ¿  y8o 

140  1,200 

* 25 per tent propylene by volume 

A-88. DODECYLBENZENE 

Output: 
Dodecylbcnzene  Tons 
Residual alkylates  Tons 

Input: 
Propylene tetramer  Tons 
Benzene  Tons 
Catalysts, chemicals and royalties   . Dollars ton 
Fuel  1,000 kcal 
Steam   Tons 
Electric power  kWh 
Untreated and cooling water  m3 

1 

0-3H 

0-92 
o- so 

10 
1,500 

2 

120 

20 

5 i 





1.0   m ••• 1rs 

I.I 
IU 
iu 
Hi 

it 

m 
2.0 



I ¡»hour: 
Capacity  (thousand* of tons 

w/Cîr*  ".'•'-       ' to •<        V5toifi     Mtoio 
Workers shift  2 , 
Supervisors statt shift  , , 2 

A lainhttam «•.- y per cent 
Oi prédation : H percent 
< htrhead; , so pçT a.|)t (below s.ooo tons) 

i (X) per cent (over s.ooo tons) 

INVI.SIMINI 
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A characteristic common to both the chemical and the pros ess- 

inn industries is that the unit investment (investment per ton ot 
annual capacity ) decreases as the size of plant and facilities increases 

The relationship between the cost of two plants of different size 

is not directK proportional to their respective productive capaci- 
ties. Although it varies for different processes, it generalis obeys 
in exponential function of the type: 

I»   lev 

in which („and f.', represent different productive capacities and /„ 
and /, are the total investment necessary in the two cases r The 

exponent alpha, which is usualK called the capital factor, pré- 

dits a number of variations as between different processes and 
varies in the case of a single product according to the range of 

capacities that is being considered. It is debatable whether a chemi- 

cal process can be characterized on the basis of a constant value of 

alpha applicable to ui\ size of plant; experience has shown that 
alpha has different values in the lower range of the known 
capacities. 

This tact indicates that the economies of scale are high in 

the case of the low productive capacities, the reason being that it 
is impossible to reduce the size of some elements of the processing 

equipment (heat exchangers, pumps, agitators, filters, distillation 
columns) below certain technically feasible limits. The result is 

that certain ei|uipment components unavoidablv have a relatively 

excessive capacity. For higher productive capacities, the exponent 
alpha tends to become stabilized and to assume a value which is 

characteristic for the process. This continues until a new level of 

capacities is reached at which some elements of the equipment 

must be duplicated because the\ have reached the maximum 
leasible size for single units. At that level the capital factor in- 
creases in value and tends to units. 

The capital factors derived from an analysis of the investment 

needed for eighteen chemical processes at different levels of capa- 

city range from o-j t.. o S and the characteristic economi« from 

22 to 40 per cent in the transition from a nominal production 
scale r.()" to a triple stale Ca. The investments considered relate to 

fully equipped plants and include their physical components 

(installed processing equipment, buildings, auxiliary facilities and 
the like); design, engineering and erection costs, and in general the 

usual overheads. They are therefore equivalent to the concept of 

turn-ke\- cost for complete plants not integrated into industrial 

'' .Sci foot-note it. 

' Among the first works published on the capital factor in various 
chenncal industries are those by R Williams, jr., "Six-tenths Factor 

,lt "' ^J
P

iT."Utmg t:OS,S'' Chrmi(al %•"<•<•">.<:, December I'M" • and H. Chilton, op. cit. 

" The scale of production used as the central term o. companion 
f.. is referred to below as the scale of reference or base scale and 
corresponds roughly to the criterion of "economic si«-" for each 
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complexes winch might provide an additional economy, particu- 

larly in the form of jointly used general faciliti«. These- invest- 

ments accordingly represent nothing more than an over-all figure 

subject to appreciable variations as the result of local conditions 

such as wages, labour productivity, topography and the avail- 

ability of supplies. Such local conditions are of course- responsible 

tor the considerable variations from country to country between 

plants with similar production capacity. The degree of care and 

expense devoted to matters of relatively secondary importance, 

such as the type of construction used for laboratories, offices and 

so on or the facilities provided tor the staff, also makes it difficult to 

compare the corresponding investments in two or more plants of 
ecjual capacity. 

The most probable values of investments at the different capaci- 

ties were expressed in terms of unit investment, that is, the capital 

cost per ton of annual capacity,. A capacity or scale of reference C„ 

with its corresponding unit investment, was established for each 

product. The unit investments at other capacities were com- 

pared with this, the differences being expressed as a percentage of 

the unit investment /0 of reference. The products analysed were 

arranged in a descending order of the percentage of the econo- 

mies obtainable from investments that would triple the capacity 

Co. It was found that the resulting economies would range be- 

tween 22 and 40 per cent of /„. The "Unit Investment, Economies 

of Scale and Capital Factor" table shows the values of the econo- 

mies of scale for this capacity relationship (from Co to Cs), 

together with the value of the investment of reference A», the 

productive capacity at the scale of reference Co and the resultant 
capital exponent in the range Co to Cj. 

It must be admitted that these values of the economies obtain- 

able from investments that would triple the capacity of reference 

are to some extent a reflection of the criterion on which the 

selection of the capacity of reference was based, for example in the 

extrem,- cases relatively high scales of refèreine (for stilpln.ru acid, 

100 tons a day) or relatively low ones (for isopropanol,, pr,H|IK, ot 

thr petrochemical type, 6,000 tons per vcar) were chosen. In other 

words, il a plant of the type usually found m Latin America 

(jo to 50 tons a day) had been adopted as the naie of reference »or 

sulphuric acid, the economies of investment resulting from an 

increase in capacity to between <>o and 1 so tons ., day' would be 

more than the 17 per cent calculated and, instead, would amount 
to more than 20 per cent. 

In the cases examined, it is possible, starting »Vom .1 Riveli 

minimum level, to determine the range ot capacities in which 

economies of scale arc significant. These ranges are as follow,: 

  ¿,(XX> to     10,000 

S.ÍXKJ til    ÍK),(XX) 

  ¿,S(XJ to    4(l,(KXJ 

  5,000 to 100,000 

  5,000 til    CHJ.OOO 

        • ;,(XX) to   ¿D,OOI> 

  lO.CXX) to    fïO.dOO 

  4,000 to   10,000 

  10,000 tO    flO.OOO 

4,000 to   lo.rxx) 
  16,000 to 165,000 

Acetylene (from natural gas)   iu,( 

Styrene   

Polyethylene (liigh pressure)  £000 to   12,000 
Methanol  5,000 to   60,000 

Isopropanol  
Calcium carbide 
Polyvinyl chloride- 
Calcium oxide . . . 
Butadiene  
Acetylene carbide 
Acetaldehydc .... 
Carbon black .... 
Ethylene  
Titanium dioxide 
Urea  

i.ooo to  45,(xx> 
5,(xxi to   50,000 

( hlorinc-soda. 6,000 to   35,000 

Ammonia       PK,OOO to iHoiouo 
Sulphuric acid        |0,uoo to loo.orxj 

The first figure approximates to what, with due allowance for 

local conditions, is considered to be the minimum capacity. 
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Programming Data for the 

Petroleum Refining 

Industry 

By ALAN S. MANNE 

SCOPI  AND   PURPOSE 

THE SET OF tables and the figures which follow arc for 
world-wide use in planning petroleum refining in- 

vestments. They are set up in such a way as to allow for a 
wide variety of the process alternatives and product-mix 
options confronting the refiner. These programming data 
are intended both for the purpose of preliminary project 
evaluation and for inter-industry economic analyses. How- 
ever, they should always be supplemented with whatever 
specific information is available on local conditions. It 
should be a comparatively easy matter, for example, to 
adjust the crude oil compositions shown in table 2 and bring 
them into une with the properties of the crudes that are 
locally available. 

In assembling these data, an attempt was made to 
strike some sort of reasonable compromise between simpli- 
city and flexibility in use. For example, in the interest of 
simplicity, no distinction was drawn between the octane 
numbers of various straight-run gasolines. In the interest of 
flexibility, however, there is no typical octane number 
shown for finished motor gasoline. Instead, there is in- 

Dn. MANNE oj Stanford University, California, has acted as con- 
sultant to governments and industry on problems of industrial 
planning and programming, a field in which he has made many 

research contributions. He has participated in several United Salions 
meetings including the Inter-regional Conference on the Development 
of Petrochemical Industries in Developing Countries, held in 
Tehran, Iran, in November 1964, and the Seminar on Industrial 
Development Programming in the Latin American Reoion, held in 

Sao Pauto, Brazil, in March 196). This article is a revised edition of a 
paper whuh he submitted to an Expert Working Group on Industrial 
Development Programming Data, held at United Satiom Head- 
quarters in May 1961. 

eluded a tetraethyl lead blending chart so that the user can 
insert whatever octane number specification steins most 
appropriate tor his own purposes. 

These charts and tables are predicated upon the use of 
typical raw materials and typical operating conditions for 
the various refinery processes. It is altogether likely, how- 
ever, that there will be individual rases where the yields of 
major products differ by as much as ' 10 per cent from 
those indicated here. The initial investment costs are 
probably accurate to within is per cent. The yields of 
minor products such as coke and refinery gases are even 
more variable, and may be 111 error by as much as so per 
cent. Also subject to errors of similar magnitude are tin- 
inputs of refinery fuel, sulphuric acid, caustic soda, elec- 
tricity and manpower. (These latter coefficients wire 
estimated through United States Census data on total in- 
puts per barrel of crude charged to refineries in 1954.') 

ARRANGEMENTS OE CHAR IS AN» 1 AMIES 

Investment costs tor individual process units arc subject 
to considerable economies of scale—typically in the form 
of a "six-tenths exponent" relationship. In order to reflect 
these economics of scale, investment costs are shown as a 
function of plant capacity in figure II. All investment costs 
arc stated in terms of i960 dollars and refer to plants 
operating round the clock 365 days a year except for normal 
maintenance downtime. 

All current inputs and outputs are measured in terms of 
physical units: barrels, pounds, kilowatt-hours, etc. These 

1 The United State« Census data provide no support tor the hypo- 
thesis that there arc economics of scale in terms 01 the total number 
of" refinery employees. It is generally believed, however, that there 
are such economics in terms of direct opciating labour. 
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current inputs .nul outputs ire not subject to significant 
economics ot scale, aiul arc assembled here in the form of an 
activity analysis array- alternative "processes" for pro- 
ducing the various "it ins". Altogether, the tables include 
sixty-nine rows tor the various items: equipment capacity, 
raw materials, intermediate streams, and end products. 
There are seventy-tour columns, one tor each of the 
alternative processes: primary fractionation, visbrcaking. 
catalytic cracking, motor gasoline blending, and the like. 

The various input and output How coefficients are listed 
in tables 2. through 10 and in figure III. Two kevs to this 
material are provided, table i and figure I. Table i con- 
tains a complete list of the sixty-nine items, their units of 
measurement, and a set or volume-weight conversion 
factors tor the liquid materials. Figure I provides an over-all 
view ot the processing relationship and of the connexions 
between the various activity analysis tables. 

In order to illustrate the use ot this material, table 11 
contains a complete refinery balance for a case involving 
primary fractionation, catalytic cracking and pr iduct 
blending. The gasoline blend employed in this example 
also serves to illustrate the use of figure III. the ethyl lead 
blending chart. 

I'ETROCHF.MICAIS MANUFACTURING 

These tables have been constructed so as to provide 
considerable detail on the potentialities for petrochemicals 
production. It is because of this attempt at detail—as well as 
because of the tact that refinery gases altogether represent 
such a small fraction of the total output of the various 
cracking and reforming processes—that the yields of indivi- 
dual gas streams (e.g., item 47, butylènes) are subject to 
potential errors of as much as i 50 per cent. This means 
that a prediction of the total yield of, say, butanes and buty- 
lènes is likely to be considerably more accurate than that for 
butylènes alone. 

In addition to refinery gases, there is one other major 
raw material supplied by petroleum refineries to the 
chemicals industry—aromatic chemicals. These aromatics 
appear here under a catch-all heading—benzene, tuolcne 
and xylenes, item 37. In the immediate future, it is safe to 
suppose that the petroleum refiner can trade off these 
individual chemicals against one another on a barrel-for- 
barrel basis. In the long run, however, this barrel-for-barrel 
trade-off possibility may disappear, and refiners may be 
taccd with shortages of naphthenic materials in the charge 
stocks utilized for catalytic reforming. 

>!s 
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laying a pipeline near the Ras Tanura ffinety at Al Hasa, Saudi Arabia 

The reader who is particularly interested in the program- 
ming of petrochemical investments should consult the 
informative case study on Puerto Rican possibilities by 
Isard, Schooler and Vietorisz (i959)- 

OMISSIONS 

Two of the usual motor gasoline specifications—the 50 
per cent point and the F-2 Motor method octane rating— 
have been eliminated from these tables on the grounds that 
they were likely to be redundant. In any detailed application, 
it would be essential to check further upon the gasoline 
blend, and to verify that these restrictions are, in fact, 
satisfied. 

Certain obsolescent refinery processes have been omitted 
from consideration here: thermal cracking, thermal 
reforming, and gasoline polymerization. Each or these 
processes has the advantage of low capital investment costs 
and of low royalties. However, the octane number of the 

gasoline product is so poor that new installations ot these 
types would be quite unusual. 

Many units of auxiliary refinery equipment do not show 
up here in explicit form. Their installation cost is already 
included in the auxiliary equipment for primary fractiona- 
tion, for catalytic cracking or for one of the other plant 
units. Among the omissions of this type arc : gas fraction- 
ation, vacuum distillation, chemical treatment, crude and 
products storage, and plant utilities. It is largely because of 
the omission of all this auxiliary equipment that line 1A 
(topping and atmospheric distillation) appears so much 
lower on figure II than does line 1 (primary fractionation 
and auxiliary equipment for complete refinery). 

One major type of processing equipment—hydrogen 
processing and sulphur recovery equipment—has taken on 
increasing importance, but has nevertheless been omitted 
here. The sulphur content vanes so widely among straight 
run  fractions—anywhere  from  0-2  to   5   per  cent  by 
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weight—that it would be extremely misleading to set down 
a single number that is intended to be representative ot 
world-wide conditions. If sulphur removal appears worth 
investigating, this is best done on the basis of the partícula i 
crude oils that art locally available. Tables 4 and 5 contain 
one strategic piece of information in planning for this type 
of processing—the hydrogen yields from cracking and 
reforming. According to Slyngstad and Lempert (i960), it 
takes approximately 025 pounds of hydrogen in order to 
remove one pound of sulphur. 

S()U«CES OF DAI A 

All sources are listed in the references below. Major 
reliance was placed upon Nelson (195N), a work that should 
be corsulted by anyone with a serious interest in petroleum 
refining. The starting point of this entire analysis—the 
primary fractionation yields appearing in table 2 below — 
was taken directly from Nelson, figure 4-3, page 90. 
Among the other key estimates taken directly from Nelson 
are those on investment costs for the following equipment 
categories:  (2)  visbreaker;  (3)  Huid coker,  (4)  lube oil 

Operating a motrndm iti'A im a rettOKk laboratory m Newjeriey, I 'mird 
States The still is used for distilling and pmtymg matériels used m tht 
producilo« W petroleum additives and lubricants 

Partial vieti' it) the petroleum exporting port m Kuit'aii 

manufacturing; and (\ \) topping  nul atmospheric distil- 

lation. 
Each of the major construction and engineering 10111- 

panies provides useful reprints upon request. Among these 
reprints are the papers by Curry and Haag (i9S") and 
Curry and Schnabel (lyfto) drawing upon the experience of 
the Universal Oil Products Company All investment costs 
not derived from Nelson were adapted troni these two 
papers. These investment costs cheeked tairlv closely with 
reports on complete plants constructed bv the M W 

Kellogg Company. 
The catalytic cracking and reforming yields were based 

on two articles in the (hi mJ (, is Journal (loss) dealing. 
respectively, with MoudnHow catalytic cracking and with 
Houdrifornung. These data agreed fairly closely with those 
of Nelson and also of Head and Wemert (iy<,'>). The de- 
tailed composition of refinery gases produced bv 1 racking 
and reforming processes came from two sources Nelson 

page 417, and Sutherland and Helden (lys*) 

IlLUSTR.  I'VE EXAMPLE 

The illustrative example in table 11 is based on a plant 
refining 50,000 barrels per day of ]0 AH crude oil. Two 
types of process equipment are employee! primary 
fractionation and eatalyti cracking. In addition, there arc 
facilities for blending a    ancty of end prod"''": motor 

*3 



Figmr IH 

TlTtAKTHVl   HAD  SLUCenWltn  CM AIT 

(Krprf t¿ by pmmssum pf ih* Ethyl Corportliim) 

líxamplr: Memi has jn Fl, ilear, .ui.mf   atin^ »f ji 6 and an F-i, 3 ml TEL, oí' «j-J. In iwdrr to me« an to oclmt number ipertfkaMon, M wiM be 
neiCMary to addo y ml TtL to rai h gallon t>í .IW hknd 

N.B It 1 rmtomary to limit the lead com entratimi to a maximum of j o nil per nailon. 
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T 
gasoline, JP-4 jet fuel, diesel luci, and so forth. The motor 
gasoline is to meet an .So octane number spécification. All 
cracked refinery gases are to be reserved for petrochemical 
manufacturing, except those butanes required for meeting 
the Reid vapour pressure specification of the gasoline 
blend. 

Each column appearing in table 11 is derived by simple 
multiplication from the corresponding column listed 
previously in tables 2 through 10. Columns 2-6, for 
example, specifies that for each barrel of charge of 30 
crude oil, there are the following inputs: 10 unit of pri- 
mary fractionation capacity, and 1 o unit of refmerv fuel, 
among others. Among the outputs per barrel of crude 
charge are the following: 01 o units of straight-run material 
in the 100-250 fraction and 014 units in the 250-400' 
fraction. Accordingly, 50,000 barrels of daily charge will 
require an input of 50,000 units of primary fractionation 
capacity, 50,000 units of refinery fuel, etc., and will pro- 
duce outputs of 5,000 units of straight-run material in the 
ioo-2<u0 fraction, 7,000 units in the 250-400 fraction, etc. 

Totals for each of the rows in table 11 appear in the 
right-hand column. This column indicates that on balance 
the refinery requires the following inputs among others: 
50,000 barrels of daily fractionation capacity, and 22,500 
barrels of daily catalytic cracker capacity. The plant is 
self-sufficient with respect to refinery fuel. The daily output 
of hydrogen gas is 9,000 pounds, of methane gas, 84,000 
pounds. The figure for the daily motor gasoline output of 
20,000 barrels docs not appear explicitly in this right hand 
balancing column, but instead shows up in column 7-12, 
row 50. 

In order to complete this example, use must be made of 
the charts for investment costs and for ethyl blending. 
Acawding to figure II, the investment costs here art- 
reckoned as follows : 

/ i(NI/'..'ll'IH /m/l,l/ 

1.1/M. tly nltf\tmttit 
f/'.icf!'/- >.mi!ht>t¡> 

per ,l,ty\ . 1,/,./(.», 

1. Primary fractionation        so,<x.x) »<,.0 

5. Catáis tic cracker        J:.SIH> (,•; 
rolAI   INITIAI   INVFMMINI (: •• 

Figure 111 enables us to calculate the input-, of tetraethvl 
lead required to meet the So octane number specification 
for motor gasoline. From table 11, columns 7-1, --2. --4, 
7-7 and 7-8, we already know the following about the 
motor gasoline blend : 

50. Motor gasoline 
pnxhict     20,000 barrel-, perilav 

52. F-1, clear, motor 
gasoline       1,451 ,.1oo ,u taii'-birrels per ila\ 

S J. F 1, j ml TU, motor 
gasoline       1,705,sou octane-barrels per da\ 

Dividing the number of octane-barrels per day in the 
blend by the 20,000 barrels per day of motor gasoline 
product, we note that the octane number ratings are, 
respectively, 726 F-i, clear, and 85-3 F-i, 3 nil TEI . 
according to figure III, these two points indicate that in 
order to reach the Ho octane number specification for the 
motor gasoline blend, ir will be necessary to add approxi- 
mately 09 ml of ethyl fluid to each gallon. 

The total ethyl fluid input for motor gasoline blending, 
therefore, is shown in row 54 as 756 litres per day: 750 
litres- (0-9 ml per gallon) (42 gallons per barrel) 20,000 
barrels per day   ( 1,000 ml per litre). 

The reader who is interested in seeing just how this type 
of ethyl fluid blending relationship may be fitted into the 
activity analysis format should consult Kawaratani, Ullinan 
and Dantzig (i960). For more general references on linear 
programming applications to petroleum refining, sec 

Symonds (1955) and Manne (195H). 
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Tablf 1 

LIST OF ITEMS AND OF VOLUME-WEIGHT CONVERSION FACTORS 

Item 

her 

3- 
4- 
V 
ft. 
7- 
X. 

9. 
10. 

11. 

"3- 
•4- 
'5- 
1 ft. 

17. 
1«. 

19. 
20. 

21. 

lì. 

^3- 
¿4- 
25- 
2ft. 

27- 
2*. 

¿9- 
30. 

31 
3¿- 
33- 
34- 
35 
3ft- 
37- 
}»• 

39- 
40. 

4'- 
4¿- 
43- 
44- 
45 
4ft. 

47- 
4"- 
49- 
SO. 

SI. 

Item I nil of measurement* 

Primary fractionation capacity  Barrels of daily charge 
Visbreakcr capacity   Barrels of daily charge 
Fluid cokcr capacity  Barrels of daily charge 
Lube oil, wax and grease capacity    Barrels of daily product 
Catalytic cracker capacity  Barrels of daily charge 
Catalytic reformer capacity     Barrels of daily charge 
Aromatics extraction capacity  Barrels of daily charge 
Alkylation capacity    Barrels of daily alkylate 

product 
Isomcrization capacity     Barrels of daily charge 
Refinery fuel  700,000 BTU per day 
Cruce oil, 10 API  Barrels per day 
Crude oil, 12 API  Barrels per day 
Crude oil, 15 API  Barrels per day 
Crude oil, 20r API   Barrels per day 
Crude oil, 25e API   Barrels per day 
Crude oil, 30o API  Barrels per day 
Crude oil, 3s API   Barrels per day 
Crude oil, 40 API  Barrels per day- 
Crude oil, 45 API   Barrels per day 
Crude oil, 50 API  Barrels per day 
Straight-run fraction, 100-250 F  Barrels per day 
Straight-run fraction, 250-400 F  Barrels per day 
Straight-run fraction, 400-550'F  Barrels per day 
Straight-run fraction, 550-700F   Barrels per day 
Straight-run fraction. 700-900'F  Barrels per day 
Straight-run fraction, 900 F   Barrels per day 
Visbreaker/coker gasoline  Barrels per day 
Visbrcakcr/cokcr gas oil  Barrels per day 
Petroleum coke  Pounds per day 
Lube, oils, waxes and grease products  Barrels per day- 
Catalytic cracking charge stock   Barrels per day 
Catalytic cracked gasoline     Barrels per day 
Catalytic cracked gas oil      Barrels per day 
Catalytic coke     Pounds per day 
1 >ebutanizcd reformate. Ko F-1, clear      Barrels per day 
I )cbutanizcd reformate, 92 F-1, clear       Barrels per day 
Benzene, toluene, xylenes  Barrels per day- 
Natural gasoline  Barrels per day- 
Hydrogen   Pounds per day- 
Methane      Pounds per day 
Ethane     Pounds per day 
Ethylene  Pounds per day- 
Propane      Barrels per day 
Propylene     Barrels per day 
Isobutane  Barrels per day- 
Normal butane     Barrels per day 
Butylènes     Barrels per day 
Isopcntanc     Barrels per day 
Alkylate      Barrels per day 
Motor gasoline product     Barrels per day 
Reid vapour pressure of motor gasoline       RVP-barrels per day 

» Itarrel ri'ti-rrcd to is the U.S. barrel of 42 galloni. 

API of 
typical 
llifllld 

Barrels" per 
metric Urn 

10 ft-3 

12 6-4 

'5 ft-S 

20 ft-7 

¿5 7-0 

30 7-2 

35 7-4 

40 7-6 

45 7 9 

50 H-l 

70 90 

50 H-l 

40 7-6 

30 7-2 

20 6-7 

10 oj 

fto H-5 

30 7-i 

20 6-7 

30 7-2 

fto H-5 

30 7-2 

60 »•5 
60 H-5 

30 7-2 
90 99 

146 12-4 

136 12-0 

119 112 

III 10-8 

104 10-5 

95 10-1 

60 »•5 
60 »•5 



ii'ioi 

(Hi S 

SO s- 
SO ,H 

40 ? 

to ? 

U> 7 

IO il 

IO fi 

Tii/i/c 1 totiiiiiiiid 

III m 

If htm I nil ol »»'•i.tiin-mrur11 

52. F-1, clear, motor gasoline  Octane-barrels per cla\ 
53. F-1,3 ml TEL, motor gasoline  Octane-barrels per dav 
54. Tctracthyl lead (TEL)  Litres per day 
55. 11 J 145 aviation gasoline     Barrels per day 
Sf).   JP-4 jet fuel  Barrels per dav 
5.7.    Solvents and naphthas  Harreis per da\ 
<K.    Kerosene  Barrels per das 
s«>.    I diesel fuel oil    Barrels per da\ 
60.    Distillate fuel oil  Barrels per das 
fu.    Asphalt   Barrels per day 
f>2.    Residual fuel oil  Barrels per das 
"J •    Coal  founds per day 
04. Natural gas     Thousands of cubie feet 

per day 
05. Sulphuric acid ( 100 per cent H2SO1)     founds per das 
oft.    Caustic soda (100 per cent NaOH)      founds per das 
67-    Electrical energy      Kilowatt-hours per das 
6N.    Peak electric power      Kilowatts 
fw>.    Manpower       I.mplovccs 

lahlt  > 

I'm.MAKY  HUC 11« INAI ION  

f 'rtltlr oil tMitiotltltton 

l'I "I li' /.» IS ¿.I _M (.1 IS ^il 

mini- oil ¡<il oil oil oil oil oil oil 

>''•' ''<*'" (-'  1     )     U -•) (-'   1) U'  4     )     (-'  <) {J (') (-•• -1 (z K) 

1. Primary fractionation 
capacity       to 10 10 10 10 10 1-o 10 

10. Refinery fuel        iu 10 10 10 10 i-u 10 10 
11. ("rude oil, 10 API        10 
12. Crude oil, 12   API  10 
13. Crude oil, 1S   API  10 
14. ('rude oil, 20  API  10 
1 s. Crude oil, 25  API  10 
ifi. Crude oil, 30  API  1 -o 
17 Crude nil, 35   API  10 
is. Crude oil, 40  API  10 
1«;. Onde oil, 45   API  
20. Crude oil, <¡o  API  
21. Straight-run fraction, 100 

250' F       o 002        ivo; o-os        0-07        010        o-14 o-1 s 
22. Straight-run fraction, 250- 

4o3 F      0-03        o-ji        o-os        o-oN        011        0-14       oif>        oui 
23. Straight-run fraction, 400- 

<5° F      007       o-o:j       010        0-13        o-ifi       O'ifi       017        01 s 
24. Straight-run fraction, 550- 

700 F       010        013 u-lfi o-ifi        016        o-ifi        oif) 01s 
25. Straight-run fraction, 700- 

yoo F  0-14 o-i fi oui o-nv o-iij O'iij 017 017 
2fi.    Straight-run traction. 

yoo'K •    o-fifi OS7 0-47 o-3<j 031 025 020 013 
3*.    Natural gasoline  — — — ____._. — — 
4S.   Isobutanc  — — — — 
4«.    Normal butane   — — — — — —• — - 
4*.   Is »pent me   — — — — - — 
fis.   Sulphuric acid  i -15 11 s 115 115 i -15 115 lis 11S 
fifi.    Caustic soda  o-2l 021 021 021 021 021 0-21 021 
f»7.   Electrical energy"   37 3-7 37 37 3-7 37 3-7 37 
f»H.   Peak electric power  o-io o-ifi 016 016 o-i6 016 o-ift o-ifi 
<*).   Manpower  - 002 -0-02 0-02 0-02 0-02 0-02 0-02 0-02 

* In this table and the following tables a minus sign (—) indicates net inputs. 
11 } 7 kilowatt-hours per barrelofuiidc^ (14 hours per diy) (o-ys «»nstream factor) (peak o-lókilltiwatts per barrel ot 

Kirrelo1 pi 

,.1/ 

(-• <) 

10 

I'D 

(-'    I.") 

\. «111,1/ 

IrihUoli.iuoii 

(.•   in 

I  () 

I -li 

0-4« o-l'i 

014 (112 

.)• 1S 007 

o-oX (>•()! 
i'ii 

o-ox 
(1-24 

o- Iij 

IIS IIS 

0-21 02 1 

37 3-7 
oif. Olf) 

Ü-02 002 

rude-). 

f-,7 



Itili! 

her 

3- 
4 

25- 
2ft. 
27- 
2*. 
2". 
JO. 
40. 

4'- 
4-- 
43- 
44 
45- 
4"- 
47- 
f>2. 

Tabic i 

VlSBKKAKING, COKING ANI! LUBL OH   MANUFACTURING 

(lini 

Visbrcakcr capacity  
Fluid n>kcri.ip.uity  
Lube oil, w.ix ami grease capacity 
Straight-run traction, 700- <x*> 1 
Straight-run fraction, 900 E   •    
Visbrcakcr/cokcr gasoline 
Visbrcakcr/cokcr gas oil  
Petroleum coke  
Lube oils, waxes and grease products 

Methane   
fctlunc  
Ethylene  
Propane   
Propylene  
Isobutane  
Normal butane     
Hutylenes  
Residual tucl oil    

I   hi'liok'lllg 

V l'ir 
n'lll 1,1,1- 

.MÍ  )•!-•/./ 

I<    l) 

1 0 

0 IS 
0 .s° 

2 4 
- <> 
0 7 

0-O20 

0 012 

0 002 

O 006 

O DOS 

0 .IS" 

",' /Ml 
.ini i;,i. 
,„/ )•«•/,/ 

(I  -'I 

( .V/Wm; 

<i< ¡'ir to per 
HIIIV'iH iCHI\M.< 

oil yirlil i'i/ yield 
U V (.»•») 

1 -o 1 -o 1 •() 

u-os 0-22 0-03 

u--o o-so o-8o 
HO-O so-o 

1-4 ft-4 4-c 

1 •? 7-6 4-7 

0-4 2-0 1-2 

0'0I2 0-053 0-033 

0-007 0033 0-020 

OOOI 0-004 0-003 
OOO3 0-015 0-009 

O'OOS 0-022 0013 

0-2O — — 

I.uhv ;.|7 
rrl<Jrltf/cJ<- 

11 .<) 

TO 

i-o 

hi« 

>. 
23- 
24. 

25- 
28. 

31- 
32. 

33- 
34- 
3S»- 
40. 

4'- 
42. 
43- 
44- 
45 
46. 

47- 

/UHI 

Tabic 4 

CATALYTIC CRACKING 

Catalytic cracker capacity 
Straight-run traction, 400-550 E 
Straight-run traction, 550-700 E 
Straight-run fraction, 700-900 F 
Visbreaker/coker gas oil  
Catalytic cracking charge stock 
( atalytic cracked gasoline  
Catalytic cracked gas oil 

Catalytic coke  
Hydrogen   
Methane  
Ethane    
Ethylene  
Propane   
Propylene  
Isobutane   
Normal butane   
Butvlencs  

-t/fcriiiilfí/iiiri;«- <loeks 

Straight- Stroight- 
nm, mu. 

^C'l'-^l' / no-700 I- 
(4-1) U -') 

.SiMiy/if- I 'isbrtaktr, 
run, toker, 

:oo-i)í>o i go! oil 

10 

Alternóle recycle ratios 

Cytle. 
fresh 

Cycle 
fresh 

Cycle 
fresh 

— «•IS -•• if li> t-2- 

U-f) (4-6) (4--) 

125 150 

ro — — 
10 -I'O I'O — i-o 

— 0-41 0-54 065 

— 0-50 0-31 012 

— 15-0 17-0 27-0 
— 0-4 0-6 o-y 
— 39 5-6 7-7 
— 3' 45 6-2 

— 36 5'3 7-3 
— 0-016 0-019 0-025 
— 0038 OO46 0-060 
— 0-056 0-066 0-087 
— 0008 o-oio 0-0I3 
— 0-042 0049 0-065 
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("A'IAI.Y'IK: RHORMINC AND AROMAÏKS PRODI (TU IN 

//OH 

MilJret .riH»W .Vrrr. reft'tiwti^ 

Item 

her 

.S/r.ii(f.'//- 

/i'i>- 2\i  1 

Slt,ughl- 

Jli'   400 / 

(.<• -•) 

.S/|,|||>/|/- 

!,'<<   .M,i   / 

*    / 
,.-,.,/,„ -M- 

6 < atalvtu reformer capacitv   . . 1 -o 

0-<>l 

4^ 
I') 
:i 
o-ois 

o-oi 1 

0016 

1 0 

1   0 

0-i;| 

4'^ 

IM 
21 
o-ois 

0011 

0016 

1 -o 

1 HI 

o-St 

l'4 
2-'i 

"•4 
o-05'i 

0-02S 

OO37 

1 •',) 

1  H! 

o-.st 

V4 

"•4 
o-os'i 

0-02 S 

<i-or 

Aromatici extraction capacitv. . . 1 -o 

21. 

36. 

Straight-run fraction, 100-250 F 

Straight-run friction, 250-400 F 

1 X-butanizcii reformate, No F•-1, c 

1 )cbutanizc;l reformate, 92 F -1, c 

ear 

car 

Mil 

1  HI 

"'4 

40. 

41 
4.Î- 
4<- 
46. 

Hvdronon  
Methane  

Ethane   
I'ropaiic  

Normal butane  

7'mWf 6 

ALKYLATION AND ISOMHWZATION 

Alkyliilii'ii 

liem 
ntmt- liem 
her 

\    Alkylation capacity  
y.    lsonien/ation capacity  

44. Propylene  
45. Isobutanc  
46. Normal butane  
47. Butylènes  
4<>.    Alkylate    

l*ropylette 
/(Y./ 

('*•   /) 

1 -o 

056 

Htttylent 
let,l 

(0   -•! 

/lui, 1111 

f'.'HU'Il.M/l.'H 

(C     I) 

Ü-/P4 1 H) 

— -   1   O 

ü-vS 

1 H) 

(y, 
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Repair and Maintenance of Machine Tools 

in the Developing Countries 
By ALEKSANDR S.  PKONIKOV 

KM.AHM iss oí i HI ix staçc 0/ developmentand the course of development they have chosen, and whether or 

not they possess particular branches of tmlustry, developing countries setting out on the path of independent 

industrial development suffer an acule shortage oj industrial equipment and maehinery of various kinds. Many 

developing e outlines are already banc; obliged - and still more will he so hi the future - to import various kinds 

of equipment, macinile tooh and other machinery while at the same time establishing their own industries to 

produce these cjoods. The existing slock- of machinery and industrial equipment in the developing countries 

will thus considerably increase. As a result, the developing countries are beino confronted with problems of 

repairing and niaiulaiiiiuc; all this stock of machinery, macinile tools and industrial equip aent. l*roper scien- 

tific organisation of the repair and maintenance of a country's machinery and industrial equipment can con- 

siderably extend the latter'»• useful life and thus meet part of the constantly orowinç demand for new machine 

tools and equipment. 

Metal-workmo mathine tools occupy a central place in the entire complex i>/ industrial equipment and 

iihuhinery. Without a <tock of efficient machine tools industrial development is inconceivable in any country. 

The cxpenciitc of the developed tountries shows that the useful life of machine tools can be quae lone;. I here 

are machine tools now in use in developed countries that were built over twenty years a\¡o, and in some cases 

even earlier. Aaordino to tin American Machinist Mct.ilworkmg Manufacturing of i i May ¡afii, the 
number of mat lime tooh over it 11 years old in the ( nited Stales in I at) i amounted to Ö4 per cent of the country* 

entire stotk. and the ioriespondiii\; lionre lor the ( 'nited Kiuoilom ivas *fl per cent, lor l riluce i,< per cent, 

lor tin- I oderai Repiiblii of (iennaiiy >> per cent and lot the ( uiou of Soviet Socialist Republics ¡o per cent. 

Xearly one out o¡ every five mathinc tools in these countries is over twenty years old. 

I  well-oroam:ed repaii and maintenance system is an essential need ol every staoi of industrial develop- 

ment. 

INIKODK HON 

MA( IHM Minis. MH.IIIIIH with Willing equipment. 
«ut u|iy .1 special position in relation to other machin- 

ery, such .is tli.it uscii in tin- textil.- industry, transport. light 
industry, printing and so on. Machine tools arc usci! to 
produce parts or other machines, that is. to manufacture 
new machines anil instruments ami repair existing ones. 

I'MOIISSOK I'm IN 1 KOv, Do, tor ol S, i, ni, s m Ma, hm, tool Di >i(W/, 

l'iofessor of Mo,ham,al i.ii^iihcriii^ ,in,l Re, tor at tin .\/ii.<n>ir 

Institute of Air,rali I chnolooy, ir,i< cnça^cd ,i> a ¡outillant 10 ili, 

('entre for Industrial Development to prepare this >fiii/)' lor >ul'- 

mission to the I'omiintnc for Industrial Development at its filili 

session. He i.s known for ln> leork on the reliability of machine tools 

an,l their iiiiiinteiitinee. and lor Ins tlieoic tioil research .'ii the w,,ir of 

macinile paris and on optimum parameters tor a planned preventive 

maintenance sy.aein. 

A country's stoik ot machine tools- its technical level, 
structure and condition—to a considerable extent deter- 
mines the national productive capacity and ability to solve 
technical and economic problems independently. 

The structure and growth ot the machine tool stock arc 
closely » niiiected with .1 country's level of industrialization. 
As the country develops, it continues to use general- 
purpose machine tools of normal accuracy, but it makes in- 
creasingly extensive use also ot precision tools, automatic 
tools and lines, specialized tools tor specific branches of 
mechanical engineering, and heavy tools for parts of large 
machines. 

Thus, the figures in table 1 show the number ot types ot 
machine tools put into production in the Soviet Union 
since the establishment ot a domestic machine tool industry, 
and indicate how the Soviet Union's need for machine 
tools has grown as its industry has developed. 
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Given a «ttK'k of machine ti>ols, the problem arises of 

how to use them most efficiently alni exteiul their useful 
lifetime as long as possible. This can be achieved onlv 
through the organization of a special repair and inaintcn- 
aiue system. This is a very serious problem, for modem 
machine tools are highly complicated machines winch in- 
clude precision devices, hydraulic and electrical systems, 
high-spied and power transmission systems, and auto- 
matic and control devices. 

Thi functioning of .1 machine tool's unit* and mechan- 
isms depends to a considerable extent on the methods used 
of operating, maintaining and servicing it. It insunYicnt 
thought is given to these methods, great waste of resources 
and. most important, of foreign exchange can result. Such 

waste is due to two factors whith 1 risi when 1nJiM1l11.il 
units and mechanisms arc taken out of ,cv\u, 
prematurelv. 

h.st, there is an increase in the amount and. m 011I1114K . 
the cost of repair work. Often the repairs 111 i\ entail 1111 
porting spare parts. When the failure omirs m .1 , .impli- 
cated precision part, sui li as a pici Mon lead s. rew . the bush- 
ings of a jig borir, a reading mei danism or the like, it is not 
always possible to repair .md reionditiou it I.H.IIK I Ins 
may be avoided In adequate methods of operation iii.l 
servicing. 

Secondly, wear and breakdowns inueasi idle time in 
repair ami reduce the tool's use loctfuicnt ('onsei|iientl\. 
extra inachiflt tools have to be acc|uiriil to do the same 

/ e. ImuiMi iitlitistiiit; a lion ; ouial turn I lathr in a f 'mud Sunt* iiulomohil, ¡a, lory 
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amount of work, and shop spate has to be increased corres- 
pondingly. 

Furthermore, improperly repaired and maintained 
machine tool» may tail to meet their technical specifica- 
tions, particularly as regards i< curacy. 

Thus, it is important not merely to acquire a stock ot 
machine tools but also to maintain it m efficient condition, 
which can be done by applying a repair and maintenance 
system and developing methods of increasing the reliability 
and durability of equipment. 

It is important to train national personnel armed with 
modern technical ideas in this held. 

THE ECONOMIC ASPECT OT THE MAIMENANCE ANO 

REPAIR OF MACHINE TOOTS 

Expenditure on the repair and maintenance ot equipment 
accounts for a considerable proportion ot production costs. 
Research has shown that every year approximately 10 per 
cent of the stock of technical equipment undergoes major 
overhaul, 20 to 25 per cent intermediate overhaul and <jo to 
100 per cent minor overhaul. 

()per,Uor at work on agrinJing machine m .1 ( mied States factory 

The loss of time and resources in keeping the stock ot 
Machine tools in ^ood order is substantial, depending to a 
great extent on methods o( operating and servicing the 
machines and the technology and organization of main- 
tenance. For example, in an average-sued or small enter- 
prise the cost of major overhaul alone is normally up to 60 
per cent of the cost of a new machine in the case ot medium- 
sized turning lathes, up to 40 per cent in the case ot univer- 
sal nulling machines and up to 7s per cent in the case tit 
capstan lathes. It must also be remembered that betöre the 
major overhaul a machine tool undergoes two intermediate 
overhauls, each of which takes about half as much labour as 
a major overhaul, and six minor overhauls, each ot which 
takes about a quarter as much labour as a major overhaul. 

In addition, machine tools are periodically checked tor 
accuracy, lubricated and given preventive treatment. 

Thus, the cost of maintaining and servicing a machine- 
tool during one maintenance cycle (that is. up to and in- 
cluding the major overhaul) is greater than the cost ot a new 
machine, and if maintenance and repair is badly organized 
can be several tunes greater. 

7ft 



< )prr*tmg » situili milling machin* m a workshop m Bombay, ìndia 

A factor of no Ics» importance in evaluating the econo- 
mie» of maintenance is the idle time lost by equipment 
during the various kinds of overhaul. 

As an example, let us consider the periods of enforced 
idleness for maintenance work on screw-cutting lathes and 
cylinder-and-corc grinding machines of average size and 
complexity of design. These data are taken from the 
standards for machine tool maintenance applied in the 
Soviet Union (i)1 under which maintenance of all equip- 
ment is carried out in accordance with a special system 
known as the "planned preventive maintenance system". 

The figures given in table 2 arc for maintenance teams 
working a single shift, and indicate how many days a 
machine tool must remain idle for the given type of 
maintenance. 

As was stated above, under the present maintenance 
system a machine tool undergoes two intermediate and six 
minor overhauls before its major overhaul. Accordingly, 
the number of days which a scrcw-cutring lathe, for 
example, will lose for maintenance from the time it is put 
into operation until its major overhaul is completed (i.e., 
over into the period of the maintenance cycle) will be: 

11 + 6$ x 1+ 2-73 x 6=40 days. 
1 Figures in parenthesci relate to the entries in the bibliography at 

the end of this article. 

 Tabi,   2  

( ,nthlin\¡ 

I ypt' of'mjínícHfiMtr / uh? ftuulinu 

Major overhaul     11 1 s 
Intermediate overhaul  ft-s 11 
Minor overhaul   z--<* is 
Accuracy checks  1 1 • s 

A machine's operating lite before major overhaul, and 
similarly between intermediate overhauls, depends to a 
large extent on the methods of operation. For example, a 
screw-cutting lathe working single shifts at a series pro- 
duction factory and turning out steel parts to a normal 
degree of accuracy will have a working life before major 
overhaul of four to nine years. 

If the machine tool runs for eight years before major 
overhaul, it follows that the time lost for maintenance will 
amount to an average of five days a year. If the shop has 
sixty machines with the same average maintenance com- 
plexity as a screw-cutting lathe, the total idle time will be 
300 days, that is, the maintenance crew will have to work 
steadily all year round on maintaining the machines (not 
allowing for lubrication and preventive and other 
measures). 

If, because of insufficient attention to operating methods, 
the maintenance cycle is four years the relative volume of 
maintenance work will be twice as great. 

These figures show that great attention must be given to 
methods of maintaining and operating equipment. We 
have to know the reasons why a machine tool loses its 
efficiency, and the methods by which its reliability and 
durability can be increased; and in maintaining equipment 
up-to-date technological processes and methods must be 
applied. In addition, the equipment maintenance system 
must be so organized as to act in advance to reduce the 
progressive wear of equipment, bring maintenance costs to 
a minimum and ensure the proper preparation and plan- 
ning of maintenance work and the efficient use of equip- 
ment. 

CAUSES or LOSS OF EFFICIENCY IN MACHINE TOOLS 

In approaching machines and mechanical systems, the 
classical sciences such as mechanics attempted to idealize 
the conditions in which they functioned. The errors and 
inaccuracies caused in the actual performance of a machine 
by component wear, temperature deformation, defective 
materials, technological factors, etc. were viewed as 
aberrations from the performance of the perfect machine 
and as undesirable and fortuitous phenomena. 

Modern science, particularly cybernetics, takes a different 
view of the errors in a given system. Errors and inaccura- 
cies in a machine's execution of an assigned programme (a 
technological process, for example) are regarded as a 
natural feature of any real system. The need thus arises to 
investigate the sources and causes of adverse influences 
acting on machines and to study the machines' reactions to 

then». 
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A machine cannot bo completely isolated troni the 
effects of" its environment, nor can it be isolated from the 
influence of" the processes going on within itself as it 

functions. 
The units .nul working parts of a machine tool in an in- 

dustrial shop are subject to the influence of energy in all its 
forms, which affect its technical performance. 

Mechanical mercy is not only transmitted through the 
various working parts of the machine as it performs the 
given technological process but also acts on the machine as a 
whole in the form of vibrations transmitted by other equip- 
ment running in the shop, vibrations generated as the 

machine is fed material, and so on. 
The forces at work in the machine are the product both 

of the technological process and of such forces as those 
arising from friction in kinematic couples or inertia in 
moving parts. These forces cannot be strictly defined since 
the very nature of their incurrence is bound up with 

complex physical phenomena. 
It is, indeed, this degree of indefiniteness of the in- 

llueitces at work that gives rise to the errors and inaccura- 

cies in the operation of mechanical systems. 
I urthermore, even a constant torce produces wear, 

deformation and fatigue, that is. causes a component s 

parameters to change with time. 

Thermal energy affects machine parts as a result of fluctu- 
ations in shop temperature, the operation of driving gear or 
electrical equipment, or heat generated during the cutting 

process. 
These phenomena, too, affect the operation of both in- 

dividual working units and the entire machine. Studies 
have shown, for instance, that as little as two hours' 
exposure to the sun (at mean latitudes) of" the face of a 
cylinder-and-core grinding machine produces a shift in the 
table guides, causing the table to deviate 45 microns from 
true linear displacement. Performance can be affected even 
more by the heat generated in electric motors, bearings, 
gear-boxes, hydraulic systems and the like. Thus, oil 
heating in the hydraulic systems of powei heads m 
standard-unit machine tools can increase oil losses and 
decrease feed. As a result, the duration of the working 
evele in the machine or automatic machine line spon- 
taneously increases and productivity falls. It is practically 
impossible to make accurate allowance for thermal 

eflects. 
Chemical energy also has an effect on machine perfor- 

mance. Air containing moisture and aggresive elements can 
cause corrosion in various machine parts. Emulsion used to 
cool a tool may drip on to essential machine parts, especially 
the electrical system, causing premature failures. 

[ tyiT.ifiin! .1 imiiierually i(«ifr.'//ci/ I'l-r/i'iii/ milling imnliiw m.1 ( 'mu-A Slates plani 
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Hlectromagnetic energy in the torni ot radio waves 
(electromagnetic oscillations) permeates the space around a 
machine, and may affect the performance of the electronic 
apparatus which is being increasingly employed in modern 

machine tools. 
Thus, all forms of energy attack the machine and its 

working parts, initiating a great many undesirable processes 
and creating conditions making for technically interior 
performance. 

Before dealing with the methods by which these harmful 
influences may be combated, let us briefly examine the 
processes that cause a machine to lose its working 

efficiency. 
Some processes occurring in a machine and affecting its 

performance are reversible, since they alter the parameters ot 
parts, units and the entire system within given limits with- 
out tending to cause progressive deterioration. 

The most typical example ot a reversible process is the 
delorwation ot machine parts and units which occurs under 
the influence of external or internal torces. The sources ot de- 
formation in machine tools include not only deformation 
oi die pal Is llieiuselves but also delonitalioii al sui lace 
I unctions, such as slideways, bearings and other linkages. 
I )eformation ot parts and junctions alters the relative posi- 
tions of machine units, including the position of the tool and 
the workpiece. The result isa loss of precision, the machine's 
most important technical feature. When the forces change, 
so does the deformation, and when the stress is removed 
elastic recovery takes place and the machine parts re- 
turn to their original positions. It is tor this reason that the 
deformation process is regarded as reversible. 

If circumstances arise in which the forces change 
periodically and very frec|iiently, vibration of the machine 
units occurs, that is, rapid deformation changes ot minor 
magnitude. Vibration also seriously affects the quality ot 
work. It usually results in inferior surface finish. 

Another example of a reversible process is the temperature 

defamation of machine parts and units. 
Heat production in the cutting zone or in friction 

couplings and ambient temperature variations lead to 
temperature deformations which alter the original positions 
of machine units and consequently reduce precision. Thus, 
observation of the position of a lathe spindle has shown that 
after some hours of operation (three to seven hours) the 
spindle is gradually displaced owing to the heating up of the 
hcadstock face. The displacement reaches 20 to 120 microns 
and then stops, a certain degree of heat exchange being 
established. After the machine has been switched off the 
spindle gradually returns to its former position. 

Machine tools can sometimes be adjusted to reduce in- 
accuracies due to temperature deformation, but this makes 

their operation more difficult. 
Accuracy of work is particularly affected by temperature 

deformation in precision units and framework members. 
Whereas reversible processes occurring in a machine tool 

lower its efficiency as compared with its potential perform- 
ance in the absence of deformation, temperature effects and 

the   like,   irreversible   processes   result   111   the   progressive 
deterioration ot the machine's performance with time. 

The most typical irreversible processes m machines ari 
wear, corrosion, the gradual redistribution of mtern.il 
stresses, and creep (the slow building up of deformations). 

The most important cause of loss of efficienev in machine- 
tools is wear ot machine parts. Wear is the result o\ .\ pro- 
cess ot gradual change in the dimensions of machine pan 
surfaces under the influence ot friction. The process of weai 
arises out ot numerous complex physical phenomena 
occurring on the friction surfaces of mac lune parts. As the 
surfaces interact they deteriorate and give oft minute 
particles. At various points ot contact the temperature ris v 
changes occur in the structure ot the surface Livers and there- 
develop chemical processes and processes connected with 
the molecular attraction ot the- contiguous materials. 

The most common tvpes e>t wear met with 111 tn.uhine 
tools arc the following. 

Abrasive ire./r, in which abrasive panules toiiiul on 
friction surfaces attack the surfaces by c utting or se rate hing 
and produce tiny chips. The particles usually enter the 
¡ubi icaiiiii; ihm! I10111 the outside and navel with 11 to (lie 
Iriction surface, but they can also he produced bv wear 111 
the couple itself, or they may be hard strile turai components 
at one ot the abutting parts. In many cases, therefore 
abrasive particles cannot be completely eliminated from 
the friction surfaces ot machine parts. Even with efficient oil 
filtration and the isolation i>t friction surfaces, conditions 
tor abrasive wear continue to be present. {1) 

¡litigue in surface layers manifests itself in the scaling of 
minute particles ot metal from the contact surfaces of 
machine parts. The appearance of fatigue in the surface 
layers does mit mean the complete breakdown ot the- pan, 
but there is usually a speeding up of the destructive process 

(gradual chipping). 
Plastic deformation (warping) of surface layers is usually 

manifested in a displacement ot the metal beyond the eon- 
tact surface. It occurs as a friction, accompanying the pro- 
cess of wear, and in the absence of relative sliding motion. 
This tvpe of failure is typical ot materials having plastic 

properties. 
In practice, the various kinds ot surface deterioration 

develop concurrently, rarely occurring in pure tomi. I<> 
each type of friction surface there corresponds a basic tonn 
of deterioration, determined by the mechanical properties 
of the material, the lubricant, the magnitude ot the stresses 
applied, the operating speed and other factors. 

All processes occurring in a machine, whether reversible 
or irreversible, affect its performance, causing errors, 
reducing the quality of the technological process and 

necessitating periodic overhaul. 

PRINCIPAL METHODS 01 INCREASING HIE DURABILI I V 

AND RELIABILITY OL MACHINE IOOI.S 

A machine tool's reliability and durability are the indica- 
tors of its performance as a function of time, that is to say, 
they define the magnitude and nature of the changes in its 
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main characteristics which take place in the course of its 
operation. 

A machine tool must have high initial qualitative and 
quantitative indicators; but that alone is not enough to 
make it an efficient machine. Those indicators must De- 
main tained in the course of its operation. 

The durability of a wachitw tool is its ability to carry out its 
operational functions with minimum expenditure tor the 
replacement of worn parts, readjustment, repairs and ser- 
vicing. The smaller the total money and time spent on 
maintaining the efficiency of the machine tool throughout 
its period of use, the greater its durability.^) 

As the indicator of a machine tool's durability, we may 
use the coefficient of durability /„,, which equals the ratio of 
the operating time to the sum of the operating time and the 
time the machine is out of action tor repair : 

where 7 „ is the operating time of the machine tool ; 
7 2 is the time the machine tool is out of action tor 

repair ; 
7, is the service life of the n'1, part or unit ot the 

machine tool ; 
Tr   is the time (amount of work) required to repair 

the n"' part or unit, including dismantling, re- 
assembly and adjustment; 

n   is the number of repairable parts ot the machine 
tool. 

The coefficient of durability may vary from o to i. The 
higher its value, the more durable the machine tool. 

The time the machine tool is out of action depends on the 
service life of its component parts and units and the amount 
of work required to repair them. 

Stoppages of the machine tool which lower its coefficient 
of durability may have the following causes: breakdown of 
individual parts; loss of efficiency of drives and mechan- 
isms; changes in the initial service characteristics of the 
machine tool (precision, freedom from vibration), and so 
forth. 

The coefficient of durability should be calculated on the 
basis of the machine's entire period of operation, or, at 
least, of a period equivalent to the length of its main- 
tenance cycle (the length of time before a major overhaul 
becomes necessary). 

The reliability of a machine tool is the indicator of its 
ability to carry out its functions continuously for a given 
period of time. 

Uninterrupted operation is an important requirement for 
present-day industrial equipment. Flowline methods of 
production, where the work is transferred from machine to 
machine, and automatic production lines make it essential 
for every unit to operate without interruption. 

The reliability of a machine tool is determined on the 
basis of indices of probability. It may be defined as the 

probability (/>) that the machine will operate without 
breakdown for a given length of time under normal 
operating conditions. If the probability that a machine tool 
will operate for one year without breakdown is p-^o-os, 
for example, this means that out of a large number of 
machine tools of the model in question an average of 5 per 
cent will lose their efficiency in less than one year of opera- 
tion. 

What does "loss of efficiency" or, as it is called in reliabil- 
ity theory, "failure" mean in relation to machine tools? 
Does a "failure" occur, for example, when it becomes 
necessary to change a drive belt or adjust a clutch? 

The meaning of "failure" must be defined in the light of 
analysis of the operating and servicing methods used for 
machine tools of the given type. Brief "interventions" by 
the operator in the work process and the adjustment of the 
machine tool, when provided for in the servicing instruc- 
tions and resulting from the relative imperfection ot the 
machine tool itself, should not be included under the 
heading of "failure" (breakdown). 

Thus, for example, the adjustment and replacement of a 
tool, the adjustment of individual mechanisms and pre- 
ventive maintenance arc included in the standard running 
adjustments and betwecn-overhaul servicing of many 
present-day machine tools. 

The more highly perfected a machine tool is, the fewer 
such "legitimate" stoppages it will have and the more 
suitable it will be for continuous operation. In order to 
assess the reliability of a machine tool, therefore, we have to 
take into account all interruptions of its operation (stop- 
pages) which are not provided for in the servicing plan. 

The most convenient period of time to select for the 
operation of the machine tool with a given degree of reli- 
ability is the period between two scheduled overhauls. The 
higher the guaranteed probability of operation without 
failure (p), the more reliable the machine tool. 

Of great importance for machine tools is reliability from 
the point of view of output quality, that is, from the point 
of view of ensuring the desired precision of machining and 
quality of surface finish. 

The production reliability of a machine tool, which is an 
index of its capacity to continue to satisfy the qualitative 
requirements of the production process for a given length 
of time, can also be evaluated from the probability that the 
machine tool will satisfy those requirements throughout the 
period between overhauls or for the period before inter- 
mediate overhaul, at which any loss of precision by the 
machine tool is made good. 

Reliability and durability are the characteristics which 
define a machine tool's capacity to realize its technical 
potential in actual operation, its serviceability and its degree 
of perfection. To improve the reliability and durability of 
machine tools, we have to combat the harmful influences 
which result in loss of efficiency. 

The designer, the technician and the operator always have 
at their disposal a number of ways of achieving high indices 
of reliability and durability. 
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First ot all. the machine must have high résistance to ev- 
ienici/ influences. The units and mechanisms which make it 

up must be sufficiently sturdy, must be built on the frame 
principle, must have the smallest possible number of mem- 
bers, etc., so that they will withstand loads, undergo the 
least possible deformation and be as free as possible from 
vibration. Wear-resistant anti-friction materials must be 
used for friction couples, while all points of friction must be 
protected from dirt and thoroughly lubricated. Obser- 
vance of these rules lays the foundations for good wc.ir- 
resistance. 

The causes of possible failure must be borne in mind in 
the design of the entire machine tool and its units, and pre- 
cision mechanisms must be protected from shocks and 
other influences.(4) 

The correct placement of driving gear, symmetry of 
design and the use of materials with low coefficients of 
linear expansion help to improve a machine tool's resistance 
to temperature deformations. 

Corrosion is combated by protecting the machinery with 
special coatings and paints and by the use of additives in oils 
and coolants. 

The above and other similar measures will result in the 
production of highly perfected machine tools of advanced 
technical performance. 

The latest advances in mechanical engineering, materials 
and chemistry (lubricants and plastics) are continually being 
brought into use in up-to-date machine construction. 

The possibilities of combating harmful processes are not 
unlimited, however. There are no completely wear- 
resistant materials, it is practically impossible to exclude all 
but liquid friction in all mechanisms and theie are no 
materials which do not suffer deformation and do not 
change their dimensions with temperature fluctuations. 

When it is also borne in mind that the sources of internal 
and external influences on the machine tool remain and that 
increasingly exacting demands are being made as regards 
output quality, it will be seen that the above methods of 
combating harmful influences, while essential, are inade- 
quate, being limited by the level of development of one or 
another field of technology—for example, by the possibi- 
lities of producing wear-resistant materials. 

The second way to increase the reliability and durability 
of machine tools is to use the most highly rationalized methods 
of operating and maintaining equipment. 

The method of operation of a machine tool to a great 
extent determines its rate of wear and the rate of develop- 
ment of other processes resulting in loss of efficiency. 

Systematic supervision of the functioning of the machine 
tool and of the lubrication of its moving parts, prompt 
adjustment of its various mechanisms, regular care and 
protection from accidental blows and damage arc all 
essential conditions if the machine is to have the durability 
for which it was designed. 

The system of planned preventive maintenance in 
operation in Soviet factories embraces not only overhaul 
operations  proper,   but also  a  complex   of preventive 

operations which form part ot the inter-overhaul sememi; 
system. 

Both the machine tool operator and the members of the 
maintenance staff (fitters, greasers, belt-drive servicemen 
and electricians) take part m the inter-overhaul sememi; 
operations. 

Inter-overhaul servicing includes checks to ensure that 
the equipment is in good condition, that it is King operated 
correctly, that necessary adjustments are being made and 
minor faults corrected and that proper lubrication is main- 
tained. 

In addition, the services included in the periodical over- 
hauls, such as (leaning, changing the oil and Hushing the 
lubrication system, and checking the equipment tor 
precision and rigidity, also help to create proper conditions 
tor correct operation. 

In the operation of equipment, the protection of friction 
surfaces from dirt is ot great importance. 

The protection ot friction surfaces from atmospheric 
dust, abrasives and chips from the work material consider- 
ably affects their wear-resistance. 

It is particularly important to protect the surfaces it the 
surrounding atmosphere has a high abrasive content. I or 
example, when polishing machines are in operation 
abrasive particles from the polishing discs accumulate in 
great quantities in the air and on the surfaces of the 
machines. 

In such working conditions, therefore, rational operating 
procedures are extremely important, i.e.. changing and 
filtering ot lubricants, protection of mechanisms from 
abrasives, removal of dust from the working area, removal 
ot the products of grinding and polishing, tor example, hv 
magnetic separation, and others.(s) 

The nature ot the material being worked is an important 
factor in the fouling of the machine surface. 

When cast iron is worked on lathes, milling machines or 
other machine tools, damage is caused by scale or panules 
ot grit falling on to the mechanisms; 111 me ease of alumin- 
ium alloys, the harmful elements are hard aluminium oxides. 
Thus, the rate ot wear ot lathe slides in light machining 
operations, even with shields (which only partially protect 
the slides), is three to tour times higher ir. the machining ot 
aluminium alloys than in that ot steel or cast-iron parts. 

This demonstrates the need tor more effective ways ot 
protecting the slides in the machining ot aluminium. 

In some factories machine tools may be seen operating 
without slide shields, the slides being protected only by 
felt padding. Measurements have shown that in such cases 
slide wear is two to vhree times greater. 

In machine tool operation, therefore, careful attention 
should be given to the use of various protective devices to 
prevent fouling ot key parts.(6) 

It is of fc. :at importance when operating machine tools to 
ensure that the lubrication system functions without inter- 
ruption. Defects in the lubrication system may cause 
accelerated wear and the breakdown of key parts of the 
machine. For example, if the flow of oil to the spindle of a 
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polishing machine is cut off, not only arc the sleeve 
bearings damaged but the spindle is often heated to the 
point where heat cracks appear on its surface and it breaks 
down. While working with machine tools, operators have 
noticed that abrasive and other dusts in a state of suspension 
in the air settle on the bed guides and combine with the oil 

to form an abrasive mixture. 
This accelerates the process of wear, especially if the 

machine with oiled slides has been idle tor a time. The 
extent of wear may increase by 30 per cent. For this reason 
experienced workers clean the slides thoroughly at the 
beginning of their shifts, particularly after non-working 

days. 
Wear depends on the hardness of the abrasives falling into 

the lubricant. In ascending order of abrasive capacity these 
particles may be rated as follows: steel and cast-iron filings; 

scale; grit; and cutting particles from polishing discs. 
It is also desirable when operating machine tools to check 

the wear of their key parts, particularly the slides. This may 
be done with special wear gauges developed in the USSR, 
(7,3) which measure precisely the amount of wear of the 
slides in industrial operation. The extent to which deteriora- 
tion can be corrected depends on the methods and techno- 
logical processes employed in machine tool maintenance. 
In wear-resistance, accuracy and other characteristics, 
reconditioned parts or units should be as good as new 

ones. 
The system of maintenance should be so organized that 

the restoration of the efficiency of equipment requires a 
minimum expenditure of time and resources. 

A third way of improving and maintaining the technical 
characteristics of a machine tool is to isolate the machine from 

Ihimtful external influences. This method is particularly 
applicable in the case of precision machines which are 

required to turn out a high-quality product. 
Thus, in order to reduce temperature deformation, 

precision machines are placed in special temperature-con- 
trolled rooms or shops equipped with special devices to 
maintain the desired temperature, usually 20 C. 

for example, co-ordinated boring machines, which are 
required to be exceptionally accurate in performance, are 
generally operated in temperature-controlled rooms; where 
that is not possible, each machine is placed in a separate 
room, where is can be better isolated from temperature 
changes, dust in the atmosphere and the vibrations of other 

machines. 
Insulating machines from vibrations is also one of the 

methods of increasing their precision. Many machine tools 
and other machines and equipment operating in any part ot 
a factory subject the bed on which they rest to periodic 
stresses. The resulting vibrations are transmitted to other 
machine tools and if they reach a certain degree ot intensity 
and frequency they can lower the quality of performance ot 

the latter substantially. 
The usual method of insulating machine tools from 

vibrations it to set them on individual beds, 2 to 3 metres 
deep in the case of medium-size precision machines and up 

to s; to 6 metres deep in the case of some heavy and special- 

purpose machines. 
Although placing the machine tool on an individual bed 

considerably improves its resistance to vibration, the pro- 
cess is a laborious one and makes it difficult to move the 

equipment about in the shop. 
To an increasing extent machine tools are being placed on 

special resilient supports or vibration dampers. The resilient 
component consists of steel springs or grids, plastic packing, 
rubber, cork, etc. If they are given the proper degree ot 
rigidity, they damp vibrations transmitted troni other 

machines and equipment. 
Devices for removing dust from the air and strict atmos- 

pheric dust control arc other widely used means of improv- 
ing the accuracy of performance of machine tools. In some 
cases standards are set specifying the permissible quantity ot 
dust particles per cubic centimetre of air. This procedure not 
only is essential in connexion with the manufacture and 
assembling of certain key parts of instruments but also helps 
to maintain the efficiency of the machine tools themselves, 
since it considerably reduces the quantity of abrasives 
which can fall on their friction surfaces. 

Isolating the machine tool from temperature changes, 
vibrations, dust and other external influences increases its 
efficiency but this method, too, has its limitations. 

First, internal causes of error remain, such as the heat 
generated by the working mechanism of the machine tool, 
abrasive particles produced by wear of the machine's 
parts, and vibrations produced by cutting and by the 
operation of the mechanisms of the machine itself. 

Secondly, complete isolation is difficult to achieve be- 
cause external influences are variable and to a certain extent 
indeterminate in nature. Thus, the intensity and character 
of external vibrations affecting the tool depend on the 
operation of other machines and vary quite widely, while 
insulation from vibration is most effective only for 

vibrations of certain frequencies. 
Thirdly, and lastly, the very principle of isolation from 

external influences stems from an old non-cybernetic view 
of mechanical error as something which can be eliminated. 

For these reasons there has been a growing tendency in 
recent years to use a fourth means of improving the effici- 
ency of today's complicated machine tools, namely, the use 

of special mechanisms whUh automatically regulate the para- 
meters of the machine. The use of these mechanisms makes it 
possible to maintain the fundamental characteristics of the 
machine over a long period of use, through interaction 
with the environment, through the automatic reaction of 
the machine to changes in its operating conditions. 

Like a living organism, a complicated machine should 
possess the function of automatically recovering its lost 

efficiency. 
Such mechanisms are already being used on machine 

tools, ranging from the simplest devices which automatic- 
ally eliminate gaps produced by wear, break the kinematic 
circuit in case of overloading and ensure uniformity of stres- 

ses within the mechanism, to systems which restore accuracy 



ot performance, replace worn-out tools, react to the effects 
of temperature, etc. For example, the following are coming 
into use: automatic regulation of the kinematic precision 
ot the rolling chain in gear-cutting machines; automatic 
regulation of the thickness of the oil layer in the slides in 
vertical boring and turning machines; active control and 
automatic minor adjustments in polishing machines; 
automatic elimination of vibration and imbalance in lathes; 
automatic compensation for wear in the tables of certain 
types ot machine tools, and other self-regulation systems.(X) 
These automatic regulation systems are opening up broad 
prospects tor the development of reliable and long-lasting 
machines, but they require that even closer attention be 
paid to the methods ot maintaining and operating them. 
The more complicated the equipment used and the better 
its quality, the more important the correct organization of 
machine tool servicing and maintenance becomes. 

ORGANIZATIONAL PRINCIPLES POH MACHINE IOOL 

MAINTENANCE AND SERVICING SYSTEMS 

In order to keep equipment permanently in working 
order with the minimum expenditure of time and resources, it 
is necessary to institute a maintenance system w ith strict rules 
concerning the basic measures to be taken for this purpose. 

In the Soviet Union, a uniform planned preventive 
maintenance system has been specially worked out for and 
is applied in all branches of industry. Now thirty years old 
and steadily improved, this system has shown its great 
possibilities and the correctness of the underlying organiza- 
tional principles. 

The basic principles are as follows. 

i. All operations necessary to keep equipment in 
working order are divided inte two groups: (</) servicing in 
the intervals between overhauls, which includes regular 
checking ot the equipment and correction of faults, pre- 
ventive measures, adjustment of mechanisms, and some- 
times replacement of quick-change parts, and (/>) periodic 
overhauls, which are carried out in accordance with a plan 
laid down in advance and which represents the bulk of 
maintenance operations. 

2. The latter are subdivided into various types depending 
on the scale of the operations. There are usually three types 
ot overhaul: minor (type 1); intermediate (type II), and 
major (type III). A machine tool which has undergone major 
overhaul must be able to meet all the basic demands 
placed upon a new tool. 

3. All overhauls ot a particular model of machine tool 
under the plan are carried out at regular intervals, the inter- 
vening periods being called "intervals between overhauls". 
The length of the interval is one of the main characteristics 
ot the maintenance system and depends on the type of 
machine tool and its operating conditions. 

4. The maintenance system also fixes the pattern of the 
maintenance cycle, that is, the number of planned over- 
hauls and the order in which they are carried out. Most 
machine tools now have a cycle of nine planned overhauls, 
nunc following order: I—I—II—I-I--II—I—I—III. 

I his pattern is the same tor all types .u.d models ^' 
metal-cutting lathes and all operating conditions. I lu- 
period ot time over which it is completed, i.e.. the period 
troni one major overhaul to the next, is known as the 
maintenance cycle. 

5. The expenditure of labour for a given tvpe of over- 
haul is indicated by the number of machine-hours and man- 
hours allocated for it under the plan. 

The relationship between the volumes of nu|or, uitei- 
mediate and minor overhaul work is the same for all 
machine tools. 

6. Machine tools are broken down into different 
categories according to their degree of complexity. Kach 
category is assigned a conventional coefficient which com- 
pares the labour consumed by a machine tool m that cate- 
gory with the amount consumed by a standard tool. The 
tool taken as the standard was a general-purpose turiiiug- 
lathe ot average complexity, whose labour consumption is 
indicated by a complexity coefficient R    1 o. 

7. The standard values tor the volume of overhaul work 
are average figures and are used to plan the total volume of 

overhaul work in a workshop or enterprise. I deviations arc- 
allowed for, depending on the actual state of a machine tool 
when overhauled. 

The basic idea behind these principles underlying the 
maintenance system is that by establishing a maintenance 
cycle with a permanent pattern, preserving average ratios 
between the volumes of work involved in the different 
types ot overhaul and comparing different types of equip- 
ment by placing each in a maintenance complexity cate- 
gory, it is possible to plan maintenance in advance and to 
calculate the labour, equipment and time required. 

On the other hand, the system allows for the variety of 
equipment and working conditions to be found in in- 
dustry. It provides tor different intervals between over- 
hauls, allows tor deviations from the average values for 
labour consumption and lays down a whole complex of 
preventive measures to prevent sudden breakdowns and 
cumulative wear. 

Standard rates have been worked out in the Soviet Union 
for determining the expenditure of labour in maintenance of 
technological equipment.(i) From the standard rates it is 
possible to calculate in advance the periodicity ot mainten- 
ance, the amount of time and resources to be expended on 
it, the amount of labour and equipment required, the cost 
of maintenance operations, the quantity of spare parts, and 
other necessary data. 

The standard rates are drawn up in such a way that the 
labour consumption in the overhaul of each unit of com- 
plexity is determined; this value is then converted for the 
tool in question. Thus, according to the 1962 rates, the time- 
to be spent per maintenance unit should not exceed the 
figure shown in table 3. 

These standard time rates are intended for planning and 
calculating the labour force required. In order to deter- 
mine from them the number of hours required for main- 
tenance of a given model of machine tool, the figures given 
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I luis, tili' labour consumption r.itio tor planned overhauls is : 
1:11:111    fi-1 ::vs:.Uii, nr .ipprci\iiii.itil\ 1:4:^1. 

must be multiplied by the complexity coefficient tor the 
machine tool concernei!. lor example, in the case of a 
thread-grinding machine with complexity coefficient 
R 17, 17(26 101) 61s luuirs should be planneil tor 
ma|or overhaul. 400 hours tor intermeiliate overhaul, anil 
so on. The standards give examples of how to make the 
calculations and tables of complexity coefficients for 

different types and models of machine tools. 
Table 4 gives the most characteristic complexity coeffi- 

cients tor certain tv pes of machine tools. 

I'M,' 4 

( Vw/'/i wf)' 

/ )'/>!    ,'/ »nil filili' Ml'f ,,'l'tfl.ll'lll 

I „alles, ineiiium-si/eil    ')-' J 
lli.ivx lathes  17-MJ 
Vertical drilling machines  .1 * 
K.11I1.1I drilling machines   '> 1 - 
Open-side jig borers     20 \ < 
Hor170nt.1l borers, inediiiin-si/i'il  i<> 1* 
( vlmder-grmding machines  10  is 
I ¡ear-cutting machines, medium-sized  u> i- 
(¡cncral-purposc horizontal nulling machines  S  14 
I'l.iiiiiig machines, medium-sized  1 -  1 .S 

The length of the maintenance cycle in hours is calculated 
from formulas in which the operating conditions of the 
tool are expressed by empirical coefficients. 

f or metal-cutting lathes the value of 7 can be calculated 

from the formula: 

7 24,000 ;i| %> fa ¡1.) hours, 

where S, is the coefficient for the type of production, with 
values 'i| 1 for mass and large-series production, [i\ 1-3 
for scries production and 'ii is for small scries and unit 
production. The coefficient |i> relates to the type of 
material worked on the machine tool, with values ¡i2 1 tor 
structural steel, 'i-> 07 for high-strength steel, '}•_> 075 
for alluminium alloys and fa o-y tor cast iron and bronze. 
The coefficient % relates to operating conditions, with 
values S3 1 for normal operating conditions, 'is 07-0-8 
for dusty and humid conditions, [i3 1-1-1-2 tor high- 
precision tools in machine shop conditions and fij 1-3-1 4 
for tools housed separately. The coefficient S1 relates to the 
si/e o\ the machine tool, with values ,'i-i     1 tor light and 

medium-sized tools, ^4    1 J; for heavy tools and [11    1 7 
tor especially heavy and special-purpose tools. 

The formula for the interval between overhauls t. with 

nine planned overhauls per cvcle. is 1    — hours. 
y 

When equipment is worked on a single-shift basis, its 

rated annual working time is 2,000 hours. 
The inter-overhaul period can be determined roughly 

from these functional relationships and then corrected in 
accordance with the specific operating conditions and 

methods. 
Suppose, for example, that it is necessary to determine 

the duration of the maintenance cycle tor a heavy turning- 
lathe (complexity coefficient R 17, 'i t 1-35) working 
two shifts in small-series production conditions (fi| is). 
The tool processes mainly high-strength steel and cast iron 

0-7    o-y \ 
_, o-X ) and humidity   111   the  workshop is 

very high (%   07). 

7'   24.000    1-5 • o-H 

2-.000 

i-', s 2~-,ooo hours. 

I 7 years 
2    2,000 

t     y 5 months    the intei-overhaul period. 

On the basis of these data, the machine's maintenance 
schedule can be drawn up and the labour consumed and the 
tune spent idly in maintenance can be determined as above. 

There are three main systems of maintenance at industrial 
enterprises—centralized, decentralized and mixed. 

Under a centralized maintenance system, all maintenance 
work is carried out at the factory with the labour and re- 
sources of a chief mechanical engineer's section and its 
maintenance machine shop. This kind of organization is 

typical for plants with a small amount of equipment. 
Under a decentralized maintenance system, all kinds ot 

maintenance operations—servicing between overhauls and 
periodic overhauls, including major overhauls—are carried 
out under the direction of shop mechanics by so-called 
"shop maintenance units", which arc general maintenance 
squads. The maintenance machine shop under the chief 
mechanical engineer carries out only major overhaul of 
complex units. In addition, it manufactures and recon- 
ditions equipment parts for the shop maintenance units 

when this requires special technology. 
Under a mixed maintenance system, all kinds ot main- 

tenance, except major overhauls, arc carried out by shop 
maintenance units, and major overhauls fu' sometimes 
intermediate overhauls of large assemblies) u, the main- 

tenance machine shop. 

SCOPE OF EACH TYPE OF OVERHAUL ASH 

DETERMINATION OF THE SERVICE LIFE OF 

MACHINE TOOL PARTS 

The scope of the planned periodic overhauls depends on 
the design of the machine tool and the conditions under 

which it is operated. 
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A minor overturn! entails the replacement or recondition- 
ing ot a small number of worn parts and the adjustment of 
the machinery, and checks that the machine tool is in 
satisfactory condition and that its lubrication system is 
functioning properly. 

An intermediate overhaul entails a greater amount of 
maintenance work, including the partial truing up of the 
machine tool and the restoration of any precision which has 
been lost. It is carried out without removing the machine 
tool from its bed. 

A major overhaul entails the complete restoration of the 
efficiency ot the machine tool. The tool is normally com- 
pletely dismantled and degrcascd and its parts are sorted, on 
the basis ot measurements and visual inspection, into three 
categories. 

The first category covers serviceable parts which do not 
need reconditioning and are fit lo serve for another 
maintenance cycle. 

The secondary category covers parts which require re- 
conditioning because of surface wear, deformation or 
other reasons. The most suitable reconditioning process is 
specified tor each part (building up the part by welding, 
chromium plating or other methods, grinding to the recon- 
ditioned dimensions, and so forth). 

The third category covers parts which it is impossible or 
uneconomic to recondition. Such parts are replaced with 
new ones made to the same technical requirements. Typical 
parts which fall into this category are roller-contact 
bearings and friction clutch plates. In order that the various 
parts may be correctly sorted into categories and their 
suitability for further service in the machine tool properly 
evaluated, it is essential to set maximum permissible limits 
ot wear for them and establish their service life. 

This is an extremely complicated matter, as the parts of 
any machine tool have to satisfy the most varied require- 
ments. So far, no completely satisfactory method of 
calculating maximum wear levels has been developed. 

The criteria (characteristics) of the maximum wear of 
machine tool parts may be divided into two groups. 

The first group comprises criteria relating exclusively to 
the proper functioning of a given assembly or part. This 
covers cases such as the breakage of parts as a result of wear 
(the teeth of slow-speed worm gears), the wearing away of 
the case-hardened layer, resulting in a sharp increase in the 

rate of wear (the slide blocks of link gear), and the break- 
down ot liquid friction (slider-type bearings). 

In many cases, however, the functioning of an assembly 
cannot be considered in isolation from the functioning of 
the mechanism or the machine tool of which it is a part. 

The criteria in the second group relate to the perform- 
ance by the machine tool or mechanism of the functions for 
which it is intended. The most typical criterion of tln< 
group, as far as machine tools are concerned, is precision of 
machining. 

Table s, tor example, gives lists of figures calculated bv 
the author which show, tor various degrees of machinery 
precision the maximum wear of lathe slides (measured at 
the point of greatest wear) which will permit those pre- 
cision requirements to be satisfied. The figures show only 
the reduction in precision due to wear of the slides and do 
not take into account the influence of other factors, such as 
the rigidity ot the slide rest, the spindle and other parts and 
wear of the cutting tool. 

It will be seen from the table, that there is a direct con- 
nexion between the permissible wear of the slides on the 
one hand and the desired precision of machining and the 
dimensions (length) of the work pieces on the other hand. 
When the workpieces are short and a large allowance is 
made for variations in their diameter the permissible wear 
may be very considerable. However, operational and over- 
haul considerations and the need to avoid vibration of the 
slide rest make it inadvisable to allow the wear to exceed 
o-z mm. 

In many cases the maximum permissible wear ot key 
parts of each model ot machine tool can be established on 
the basis of practical overhaul and operating experience. 

In order to determine the service life ('/') of a part it is 
necessary to know the nature of the wear process in the part 
as a function of time and the maximum permissible value 
of wear (UmaJ. As in the majority of cases normal wear 
takes place at a constant rate (y const.), for known values 
off and (7max the service life of a part will be: 

y -^-\ U) 
Y 

The value of the rate of wear (y) is determined either or. the 
basis of measurements or from experience of operatic >n ot 
machine tools of the type in question. 
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Formula (2) for determining the servitc life (it machine 
tool parts is applicable to parts which are replaçai only 
when they become unserviceable, that is, when their wear 
has reached  the value   (',   Quick-change  parts which 
are replaced when the machine tool is serviced between 

overhauls tall into this category. 
In the tase of parts which arc reconditioned or replaced 

during the periodic planned overhauls, the acceptable 
values of wear ((.•'„) will be equal to or less than the 
maximum permissible valucs(("MMJ as the parts must not 
become unserviceable in the interval before the next over- 
haul. If the perioil between overhauls, that is, the period 
between two planned overhauls, is '/',, then over that 
period of time the wear of the part will increase by an 
amount v'l'i. The maximum acceptable amount of wear 
((',) after which it is essential to replace or recondition a 
part at the current periodic overhaul will therefore be: 

r,   r    •••'/,. (j) 

Hearing in mind that y    -' (where '/is the service life of 

the part before overhaul), we have: 

r    r    '±L\ u, 

(.<) 

whciuc 

'"      '      ^J 
7 

If a civili periodic overhaul is the K"' since the last over- 
haul of the part, then the service life of the part will be 
7    K l\ and  the formula for calculating the acceptable 

wear will take the form: 

f'„ 
K    i 

I or example, a part has a case-hardened layer ox mm in 
depth and the maximum permissible wear is ('lliai 0-65 
111111 (So per cent of the depth of the case-hardened layer). 
Should the part be reconditioned >", when measured at 
the third periodic overhaul, its wear is found to amount to 

o-s.S mm? 
If we calculate ( '„ according to formula (o) : 

i 
ivfis- 

Í •  1 
049 mm, 

we find the part must be reconditioned ; although its wear is 
less than ( 'MMX it will not last until the next periodic over- 

haul. 
If the maximum permissible amounts 01 wear and the 

service lives of the main parts of the machine tool are 
known, the scope of the various types of overhauls can be 

defined more accurately, the durability of the machine 
tool increased ami the cost of maintaining it reduced. 

TlMORFTIGA!    BASES   FOR   ESTABLISHING   THF   MAIN 

I'ARA METERS  OF  A   MAINTENANCE  SYSTEM 

The main parameters or a maintenance system are a 
maintenante cycle pattern applicable to all machine tools 

and an inter-overhaul period which takes into account the 
special features (»f the equipment and the way it is operated. 

The maintenance cycle pattern and the interval between 
overhauls must be such rhat through fuller utilization of the 
service lives of the machine too! parts and assemblies, 
other things being equal, the equipment is idle for over- 
haul for the shortest possible time, and expenditure on its 

overhaul is kept to the minimum. 
In order to select the best values for these parameters, it is 

necessary to determine how their values influence the 
durability of the machine tool—the coefficient rtl) (<«c 

formula (1)). 
When using formula (1) in connexion with periodic 

overhauls it must be borne in mind that: 
1. The periodicity of overhauls will be defined by the 

minimum service life 7', of the parts subject to periodic 

overhaul; 
2. At each overhaul, all parts whose service life will 

expire before the next overhaul must be replaced. 
In order to analyse the maintenance cycle pattern, all 

inalbine tool parts which arc subject to periodic overhaul 
must be divided into groups according to length of service 

life. 
Each group comprises parts whose service life, /',, is 

within the range «, Tr 7', < (11 > 1) 7',, where 11 is the 
ordinal number of the group of parts in question and 7', is 
the minimum service life, which determines the periodicity 
of overhauls. For the ri" group of parts, che periodicity will 
be nl',, as parts of the first group will be overhauled after 
7, hours, parts of the second group after 27', hours, and so 
forth. The number of groups of parts (H) overhauled at the 
periodic   overhauls   is    determined   from   the   relation 

n    _!Hi\ where 7      is the service life of the most durable 
', 

part. 
If the maintenance cycle patterns used are analysed from 

this point of view, more advantageous variants than the 

nine-period pattern may be found. 
It is a fact thai although the pattern shows the first two 

periodic overhauls as being of the same type (minor over- 
hauls), this is an index only of their average scope. In 
reality these two overhauls will be different from each 
other, as after the period. 7', (the period between over- 
hauls) the first-group parts will be overhauled, while after 
the period 2 T, both the first-group and the second-group 
parts will be overhauled. The amount of overhaul work 
carried out on the second occasion will consequently be 
greater, although both are classified as minor overhauls and 
the time and resources allocated for them arc identical. 

It can similarly be shown that the volume of overhaul 
work involved in the first and second intermediate over- 
hauls in the cycle will be different in each case. 

In the interests of more accurate planning of maintenance 
it is theiefore desirable that there should be not three but 
four types of overhaul (the fourth type being termed a 

complete overhaul). 
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As the author's calculations show. (,,n) it is mori ad- 
vantageous from the point ot view of reducing equipment 
idle time to use a six-period pattern with a I II III II I IV 
cycle and a ratio ot volumes ot overhaul work ot 
IH   HIV    12:4:6. 

The change to a cycle pattern with tour tv pes of over- 
haul requires a higher level ot maintenance organization 
and will constitute a further development of the main- 
tenance system. 

Attempts are now being made in the Soviet Union to 
introduce optimum maintenance cycle patterns whiih take 
into account the work which has been done in this field. 
The existing maintenance system, which has been 01 great 
economic value to industry, will thus be further developed 
and perfected. 

The length of the period between overhauls ( /',) is that 
basic parameter ot the maintenance system which reflects 
the special features of the equipment 111 question and the 
nature and intensity ot its operation, li must be determined 
after the maintenance cycle pattern has been selci ted. and is 
thus the second r.sk in establishing the basic parameters. 

The aim in determining the length of the period between 
overhauls and the maintenance cycle pattern must be to 
achieve the highest possible durability of the equipment. 
The optimum period will be that which, other things being 
equal, gives the highest coefficient of durability (or the 
minimum loss of machine time on overhauls, which 
amounts to the same thing). 

The main consideration in selecting the optimum period 
between overhauls (T, 7'„,J is to establish such a ratio 
between the amount of work carried out at the periodic 
overhauls and the amount carried out in the course- of 
servicing between overhauls as will make possible the 
minimum expenditure of labour on overhauls in the given 
conditions. 

When the length of the inter-overhaul period is extended, 
a larger number of parts will be replaced 111 the course of 
the servicing between overhauls. The result of this is that, 
while the durability of individual parts is more fullv 
utilized during the servicing interval, the amount of assem- 
bly and disassembly is increased. 

On the basis ot these considerations, the author proposes 
the following formula for calculating the optimum interval 
between overhauls : 

'''•*   V'(^' ')(?   ^    ')' '' (-) 

where: / is the length of the actual interval between 
overhauls established in practice ; 
is   the   number   of overhauls   in   the  cycle 
(Aí^óor A'   9); 

is the the actual time required for a complete 
overhaul (in hours) for a length of cycle At'- 7 ; 
is the actual amount of time required ft>r a 
minor overhaul (in hours) ; 

fJ > I is a coefficient which inda ates the- increase in 
the amount of time spent on the overhaul of 

Tl 

machine   tool   parts    nul    issenihlns   m    tin 
1 olirvi1 ot inter-oveihaul sit vu me; bciamc .-( 

nnreaxcd asscinblv and dis I>M nihlv u 01 k 
'', is no-malls  between  rs  nul   ;    I IMS tonimi,I petuntv 

'he 1 ali illation ot the \ aluc ot   \ v\ liu li is   ni nuli \ 

ot the advis.ibihtv ot Ictigthi nm._' or shortenine the pctiod 
between overhauls 111 tin inven op.ialini; louditionv m 
other words, it makes possible more a.míate loireition ot 
the value ot '/'established troni the norms. 

F'hciocrrii ei.t'•; grcatlv influent es the \ aim ot / 
It the time spent on assembly a id diviwt mbU work t IM 

be reduced b\ using quit k-change pi'ts and intrudili un.; 
wear compensation adjustments, the interval bctweiii 
overh nils 1.111 be lengthened adv antam oi.slv 

It changes are inaile 111 the overhaul  \m\ opuating ton 
ditions ot the equipment, the inti 1-oveihanl period should 
also be adjusted an ordinglv. 

Improvements in overhaul methods, m ihe durability ot 
the individual parts, and in the design ot ma« lune tools will 
be fully effective in increasing the durahthtv ot the equip- 
ment provided th.it the main parameters ot the main- 
tenance system partii ularlv the maintenant e 1 vi It pattini 
and the length ot the inter-overhaul period    are lorrntlv 
selliteli. 

OlK.ANI/AIION   (IH   MAINIlNANtl    S1KVKIS   Al     I III 
Fl AN '• 

The organization ot maintenance work at the plant must 
provide tor the execution ot all technological processes 
necessary for maintenance operations, receipt ot span parts 
from the machine tt«>l factorv and overhaul ot indivitlu.il 
assemblies or machine tools at spettai maintenante 
centres. 

As shown above, such organization depends upon the 
t\ pes and number of machine tools at the plant. 

The plant's maintenance machine shop usually comprises 
the following sections or units: (1) a machine tool section, 
(2) a titting shop; (3) a welding shop. In large maintenante 
machine shops there is a further department tor restoring 
and increasing tîic wear resistance of parts, with sections tor 
metalizatton, enrome plating, cementing, heat treatment 
and so forth. 

The machine- shop is beaded by a superintendent, 
subordinate to the factory's chief mei limitai engineer, ami 
the various sections or units are headed by foremen, under 
the shop superintendent. Also under the lattcr's authority 
arc a technological omce, a planning offne and other 

administrative units. 
Shop maintenance units, as has already been shown, form 

part of production »hops. Their purpose is to tarry out 
servicing between overhauls and to perform individual 
repair work on all the various types of equipment installiti 
vi each workshop. Ihe scale of operation of a shop main- 
tenance unit depends twi the system of maintenante fol- 

lowed at the plant. 
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Under a centralized system of maintenance, in which 
work is carried out exclusively with the labour and re- 
sources of the appropriate workshops or the chief mechani- 
cal engineer's section, the shop maintenance unit is 
responsible only for inter-overhaul servicing. Where the 
workshops of the chief mechanical engineer's section have 
insufficient work, they are also made responsible for this 

type of servicing. 
Under a decentralized system, the shop maintenance 

units carry out inter-overhaul servicing of mechanical 
equipment and all types of overhauls, except major over- 
hauls of the most complex units They are also responsible 
for servicing between overhauls and for minor and inter- 
mediate overhauls of electrical and diesel equipment. 

Under a mixed maintenance system, major overhauls of 
production shop equipment an carried out by mechanical 

and electrical repair shops. 
The Model Regulations (i) recommend the establishment 

of shop maintenance units in workshops where the total 
number of maintenance and repair operations runs to up- 
wards of 600-700. In small workshops independent 
maintenance units are not set up. Such shops are served by 
so-called central district units (one unit for several shops), 
headed by district mechanical engineers, who are subordi- 

nate to the chief mechanical engineer. 
Central district units are staffed by squads of fitters, 

attached to production sections, bavs or shops. The size ot 
each squad is established according to the labour require- 
ments for the projected maintenance operations according 
to an annual schedule and for carrying out the inter- 
overhaul servicing of the equipment assigned to the squad. 

In choosing the particular system ot maintenance tor 
the factory as a whole, account is taken ot its effect on the 
structure of the central maintenance service apparatus—the 
chief mechanical engineer's section. With a decentralized 
system of maintenance, when the bulk ot the wiwk is 
undertaken by the shop maintenance units, it is advisable 
to augment the lattcr's planning and accounting staff and 
correspondingly to simplify the structure of the central 
maintenance service apparatus, making the latter respons- 
ible only for the methodical direction and supervision ot 
the shop maintenance units' work. 

The structure of maintenance services 111 the chut 
mechanical engineer's section also depends on whether 
there is an independent chief mechanical engineer's section 
at the plant. If there is such a section, one of its functions is 
to ensure the correct use and planned maintenance of all 

power equipment. 
An independent chief power engineer's section is usually 

set up at large plants which have a large amount of equip- 
ment and use substantial quantities of power. In factories 
using small amounts of electricity and having small power 
installations, a combined chief mechanical engineer's and 
power engineer's section is formed, which includes a 
power engineering office and is responsible tor the work ot 
the electrical and diesel shops. 

In plants with large numbers of machine tools ot the 

same kind and in mass production factories, it is advisable, 
m order to cut down machine idle time during repair, to 

carry out repairs by the unit system. 
The esserne of the unit system of repair is the removal ot 

machine tool units requiring repair and their replacement 
with spare units, either previously repaired, rebuilt or 
newly purchased. In metal-cutting machines, such inter- 
changeable units include the hcadstock. the apron and the 
carriage saddle the drive mechanism, the spindle casing, 
the grinding and turret heads, etc. The range of inter- 
changeable units and interchangeable parts must be made 
more and more comprehensive, and the rebuilding 
(repair) of these units and parts must be centralized. 

in addition to the unit system, there is the successive-unit 
system of repair and overhaul, 111 which the units ot the 
assembly are overhauled in a particular sequence during 
normal breaks in the operation of the equipment. During 
meal-breaks and on rest-days and non-working shifts, 
different units requiring overhaul are dismantled and their 
worn-out parts replaced. The succesive-unit system is 
particularly well-suited for the repair ot standard-unit 
machine tools and other tools where the various sub- 

assemblies are individually designed.(y) 
The more equipment is standardized and the more its 

individual units and assemblies are unified, the simpler will 
the organization of maintenance services become. It is 
expedient, therefore, in equipping any given factory, to 
use the minimum number ot machine tool contractors. 

In the Soviet Union, efforts are now being made on a 
broad front to produce machine tools in various techno- 
logical versions and types on a single base, to standardize 
regular machine parts and assemblies, and to unify con- 
struction. These measures not only reduce the cost and in- 
crease the quality of machine tool production but also 
simplify their repair and maintenance substantially. 

TECHNICAL PROBLEMS ot MACHINE T(K>L 

MAINTENANCE 

In the maintenance of machine tools and other equip- 
ment, correct choice of the technical processes to be used 
to restore the impared efficiency of the various units and 

parts is important. 
This is a somewhat complex problem because, first, the 

range of repairable parts is extremely wide; secondly, the 
parameters of the parts have to be fully restored in repair, 
and in many cases increased wear resistance and toughness 
are called for, and, thirdly, expenditure on repairs and idle 
time during repair must be kept to a minimum. 

In addition to the ordinary methods of mechanical 
machining, extensive use is made ot electroplating, metal 
improvement processes, pulverization and other technical 
processes to restore the dimensions of the worn parts. (10) 
Processes to harden trie surface of parts and increase their 
wear resistance and fatigue strength are also used. These 
include heat and thernn>-cheniical treatment, electric spark 
surface toughening, and surface toughening by rolling and 

shot-peening. 
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In repairing equipment, it may also become necessary to 

modernize individual units, replace sonic materials bv 

others, and economize in the use of non-ferrous metals. In 

some cases, therefore, bimetallic parts have to be made— 

slider bearings, wonn wheels and lead screw nuts, for 

example, using bronze for the friction surface and steel or 

cast iron for the main body of the part. Metallo-cera 111 ic 

parts are also used—for example, iron-graphite bushings 

and plastic parts.(11) All this calls tor special equipment and 

skilled labour. 

In the repair of machine tools, particular attention has to 

be given to the technical prexesscs tor reconditioning or 

repairing certain parts, since their quality determines the 

precision of the machine tool. Normally, the most labour- 

consuining operation is the repair of machine tool slick's, 

since then- determine the precision ot movement ot the 

basic units ot the machine and the accuracy of their relative- 

positions. The technical processes tor repairing worn slides 

are varied, and, depending on the circumstances, may be 

carried out by machining at the lathe, by the use of suitable 

appliances or by hand. The machining ot slides by planing, 

milling or grinding is the most exact and productive 

method ot reconditioning worn slides. However, its use is 

not infrequently limited by the factory's lack of machine 

tools i<t suitable size and adequate precision. 

The repair ot bed slicks w ith the help of suitable appli- 

ances necessitates no special equipment; the appliances used 

tor the purpose are ot simple construction and can be made 

at any machine-building plant. But the drawback of this 

method is its high labour consumption as compared with 

machine work, since treatment with appliances normally 

takes place at a slower tempo, and usually necessitates a 

certain amount of manual labour in preparing the setting 

bases and some rather labour-consuming work in installing 

and setting up the appliance. Nevertheless, it is often 

preferable, because it can be earned out at the site of the 

machine tool, so that the bed does not have to be dis- 

mantled and reassembled, and time is saved on transporting 

it to the repair shop and back. This method is best suited to 

the repair of particularly large bed slides. 

The repair of slides by hand (powdering, scraping, etc.) is 

the most labour-consuming and outdated metht>d, and is 

permissible today only in one of the following cases: (1) 

when the wear on the slides is so slight that hand recon- 

ditioning requires less time than mechanical methods; 

(2) when the equipment tor mechanical treatment (machine- 

tools and appliances) has not yet been obtained or made. 

The Soviet Union has developed portable appliances fe.r 

grinding and clean planing machine cool slides in the pro- 

cess ot repair, mechanized scraping tools and technical 

processes and methods tor machining slides with the use 

of machine tools.(10) Model technical processes have also 

been developed tor repairing spindles, lead screws, pre- 

cision worm couples and other kev machine tool parts. 

The overhaul ot the hydraulic equipment of niachine 

tools presents special features of its own. including technical 

processes characterized by the use ot precision and finishinc 

work in the repair ot hydraulic cylinders (honing) and 

hydraulic pump parts (grinding), and bv checking to en- 

sure precise clearances and relative positions in re-condi- 

tioned parts returned to use. 

Units are assembled with the help ot universal aiiel special 

appliances ensuring correct and efficient assembly. 

In order to make sure ot accurate assembly we have to 

apply the theory ot dimension sequences and compen- 

sators^ 12) since the method usee! to restore pre-cision can 

then be selected on rational grounds; tor example, we e'.in 

regulate or ad|ust the part, use trial and error or fit a com- 

pensator in one ot the members of the sub-assembly. 

Cìreat importance for high-quality assembly attaches to 

the checking and testing ot the machine tool after an over- 

haul. 

Besides the familiar tests tor geometrical precision, 

efficiency, machining precision and surface quality ob- 

tained, methods of checking to determine the quality ot 

separate sub-assemblies are alse> being introduced into the- 

practice of machine tool overhaul. 

We may mention first the rigidity standards and methods 

ot checking the rigidity ot machine tools worked out 111 the 

Soviet Union.(13) For example, in the case ot lathes a load 

is applied to the spindle and tailstock into which the 

mandrels are inserted. Force is created with the help ot a 

special dynamometer, which exerts pressure on the man- 

drel at an angle of fio from the horizontal (in the direction 

of total cutting thrust). Under the standarels applied for 

normal precision lathes, the permissible displacements ot the 

slide rest in relation to the mandrel are as show 11 in table (>. 

By means of rigidity testing we can ensure a high repair 

quality and detect any couplings requiring more careful 

adjustment. 
In the case of gear-milling, thread-grinding and other 

precision machines, it is also desirable to check the kine- 

matic accuracy of the mechanisms linking the- rotation ot 

the blank to the movement of the tool. For this purpose- 

universal and specially dcvclopc-d tools are used. 

The use of technically advanced repair and testing pro- 

cesses is essential to achieve high efficiency and economy 111 

the overhaul of machine tools. 
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Interregional Conference on the 

Development of Petrochemical 

Industries in the Developing 

Countries 

OSliò 

Tin iiKsr i Nirin NATIONS Interregional Conference on 

the Development of Petrochemical Industries in the 

Developing Countries was held in Tehran, Iran, from 16 to 

30 November 1964. The meeting was organized bv the 

United Natu-ns Centre tor Industrial Development, in 

co-operation with the Bureau of Technical Assistance 

Operations ot the Department ot Economic and Social 

Affairs, and the Economic Commission tor Asia and the 

lar East (EC A FE), the Economic Commission tor Europe 

(EC'E) and the Economic Commission for Latin America 

(F.CLA), and was sponsored locally by the Government of 

Iran. The Conference was attended by seventy-tour 

participants nominated by governments troni twenty- 

eight countries, eighty-three participants troni industry, 

academic and research institutes, twenty-three observers, 

and twenty-three representatives of the United Nations, 

the specialized agencies and other international organiza- 

tions. 

As partot the Conference programme, participants troni 

developing countries took part in field trips to the A badán 

retii'"rv and Shiraz fertilizer plant in Iran, and petro- 

chemical facilities in the South of France. 

The Conference held a total of twenty-one working 

sessions, in which one hundred and fifteen working papers 

and fifteen information papers were presented. Presenta- 

tions were followed by floor discussions after each session 

or substantive item. The agenda of the Conference was 

organized along the following main subjects: character- 

istics of the petrochemical industry and prospects for its 

development; aspects of demand and supply of petro- 

chemical products ; recent trends in research and technology 

in the petrochemical industry; industry studies on raw 

materials and basic intermediates, nitrogenous fertilizers, 

plastic materials, synthetic rubbers, synthetic fibres and 

selected end-products; country studies, regional develop- 

ment, financial and legal aspects of the petrochemical in- 

dustry, and location factors in the petrochemical industry 

and prospects tor regional development. The following au- 

sonie of the important conclusions and considerations of the 

Conference:1 

CHARACTERISTICS or- mi  PEIROCIIEMICAI   INDISIHY 

AND   PROSPECTS   TOR   ITS   DEVEI OPMI-.N I 

Although petrochemical industries arc still concentrated 

in the industrialized countries, developing countries hace 

shown increasing interest in the development ot petro- 

chemical industries, and efforts at industrialization seem to 

have coincided with a planned high rate ot investment 111 

the petrochemical industry. The Conference observed that 

petroeheniical industries are being planned anel installed by 

those developing countries which have .1 large enough 

market to absorb domestically a good part ot the output, 

and also by some developing countries with abundant 

petroleum and natural gas resources which provide a cheap 

source of raw materials for the industry. In this ease, export 

markets are expected to provide an important outlet tor the 

production ot these resource-based petroeheniical plants. 

Market-located petroleum refineries, which are now being 

established in a number ot countries, also provide a basis 

for the establishment of petrochemical complexes, finally. 

there are countries with an already existing organic- 

chemical industry, which are substituting oil ami gas for 

other traditional inputs, such as raw materials derived from 

coal or vegetables. 
The Conference was of the view that the petroeheniical 

industry is of strategic importance to induce further in- 

dustrial development because of its high productivity and 

its many links with other industries, characteristics which 

are common to other industries of intermediate manufac- 

ture like iron and steel, pulp and  paper and industrial 

1 The report e>f the Conference is available as a United Natimi- 
publication (Saks No. : ftft.ll.B. 14) A separate United Nations pub- 
lication, Studiti hi Ihrnxheniiial Industries (Sales No.: Mil IM) in- 
cludes 1110« of the- papers delivered at the Tehran meeting. 



machinery. It lias recently grown .it an impressive rate in 
the world economy, leading in the growth or other manu- 
facturing sectors, supplying new consumer products and 
intermediates to a number of other industries and providing 
substitutes for traditional materials such as steel, lumber, 
paper, natural fibres, soap, and the like. Other character- 
istics of the petrochemical industry that were stressed at the 
Conference are the high degree of homogeneity and stan- 
dardization of its products, owing to the continuity and 
stability of its operations, its high capital intensity, the high 
proportion of skilled labour, including the scientists and 
technicians that it requires, the availability of mam- 
alternative processes and initial raw materials, and the high 
rate of technological change prevailing in the industry. 

The petrochemical industry is characterized bv high 
capital requirements and large siale of operations, f'he 
relatively large size required for economic operation is a 
limiting factor in the establishment of petrochemical plants 
in countries where domestic demand is limited. Economies 
m capital investment typically range from M to 45 per cent 
according to the type of production, when output is 
tripled. Economies in production costs also arise from the 
reduction in unit costs of labour and capital when output 
increases. 1 here is a great range of variation 111 the econo- 
mies in production costs between products with a great ileal 

of value added, tor example, plastics and resins for syn- 
thetic fibres, and basic intermediates, such as ammonia or 
ethylene, obtained by one or two processing steps from oil 
or natural gas raw materials. While economies in pro- 
duction costs will be around 10 per cent tor the first group, 
they will range between 15 and 40 per cent tor the second 
group, when output is increased bv three to five times. 

The Conference observed that the greatest economies can 
be achieved when output is increased from the low to the 
medium size capacity range, whereas they tend to dis- 
appear after large capacities are reached. Accordingly, some 
developing countries could benefit to a large extent from 
potential scale economies while operating in the medium 
size capacity range. Another important consequence tor 
developing countries is that, when economies ot scale are 
operative, the relative share of raw materials in total unit 
cost rises with the increasing scale ot production. So, while 
the capital cost per unit ot" output is reduced, the contribu- 
tion to the unit production costs of raw materials—in which 
many developing countries can claim a comparative advant- 
age—increases. Thus, while total absolute capital require- 
ments are higher with the increased scale of production, per 
unit capital cost will be minimized and the potential 
comparative advantage in raw materials exploited to the 
maximum. 

('otihmiif luirlicipitiih riming tin ¡H'twlriim rtlitttin; ami¡<i trotlitininil iitilitlliilums in Ahiuiiin. Iran 
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1 abolir requirements m the petrochemical industry arc 

rather low tor unskilled workers, whereas a high propor- 

tion or engineers, technicians and skilled operators is 

required. T his could act as a major deterrent to the applica- 

tion ot modern petrochemical technology, since specialized 

skills are in very short supply in most developing count! íes. 

riven in countries where there is a relatively large, uinver- 

sitv-trained professional élite, the engineers will have to 

undergo speculimi training in order to learn the operation, 

control and maintenance ot petrochemical installations. 

Moreover, in most developing countries there is a shortage 

ot intermediati' skills such as those ot mechanics, elec- 

tricians, tool makers, welders, draftsmen, foremen and so 

on, which are in relatively high demand tor petrochemical 

plants. 

Special skills and know-how are also embodied in the 

three technical phases ot constructing petrochemical 

facilities: process design, mechanical design and construc- 

tion. While process design would seldom be available from 

domestic sources, many developing countries do have a 

pool ot engineers and technicians competent enough to 

undertake locally part ot the mechanical design and con- 

struction engineering. The same is true ot the engineering 

and industrial facilities required tor the fabrication ot a 

major portion ot the plant equipment. 

Sonie ot the major components ot the cost and steel 

w eight ot equipment rec|iiiremeiits for petrochemical 

production are rather simple items, such as piping, valves, 

storage tanks and structural steel, which could be produced 

in many developing countries. At more advanced stages ot 

industrialization, the construction ot more sophisticated 

pieces of equipment, such as compressors, pumps and 

generators could be added. 

The Conference observed that the co-operation of con- 

structors, licensers, foreign investors and engineering com- 

panies with potential local suppliers was necessary in order 

to provide tor the possibility ot local supply ot such equip- 

ment. Provisions have to be made during the mechanical 

design phase so as to adapt drawings, raw materials and 

construction specifications to the specific possibilities pre- 

sent in each country. Governmental policv should also plav 

a role in stimulating these arrangements, furthermore, the 

Conference recommended that the United Nations, 

through its appropriate organs, assist developing countries 

in establishing national or regional mechanical design in- 

stitutes with the objective of promoting lexal manufacture 

of industrial equipment tor the petrochemical industries, 

thus reducing the foreign exchange burden of the countries 

concerned. 

The meeting noticed that the majority of the existing and 

projected petrochemical plants in the developing countries 

are tor the production ot ammonia and mtrogenous ferti- 

lizers, and only a few for the production of synthetic 

rubber» and fibres. Fertilizer plants rank first on account of 

the growing demand for nitrogenous fertilizers to increase 

food production and the easy availability of the necessary 

technological  "know-how",  whereas  the  production  of" 

synthetic rubber wA fibres, although it does not tall tor 

higher capital in\ cstiiicnt. requires a mon complex tech- 

nology. Also, m many developing countries their develop- 

ment would imply the substitution of tr.iihtion.il industries 
sometimes based on domestic raw materials 

Although there are many limitations and difficulties m 

establishing a petroclieiuu.il industry in developing coun- 

tries, these countries also have sonic advantages ,«\er 

industrialized countries. In this respect, the Conferente 

observed that in most developing countries there is a sunn- 

ier structure ot consumer demand: consumers em he 

supplied with a more limited vanet\ of products, sublet t to 

less rigid specifications. When tins situation prevails, rela- 

tively lower production costs are possible Also, with 

regard to raw materials, some countries have abundant and 

cheap raw materials tor the petrochemical industry, sin h as 

natural gas and the energy to he derived troni it I hese 

countries could pursue their own pattern of industrial 

development, account being taken t>t the availability ot 

petrochemical substitutes tor glass, paper, steel produits, 

wood and natural fibres. 

The meeting also called attention to the fait that coun- 

tries now developing a petroiheiniial industry could bent tit 

troni king late-coiners to the field by making use ot the 

latest available technology. It was stressed in this con- 

nexion that developing countries should tr\ to avoid the 

pitfalls of uneconomic size of plant and obsolescent pro- 

ducts and technology bv giving clue consideration to the 

latest technologies being iliade available in the industrial- 

ized countries. The Conference noticed that recent techno- 

logical improvements make possible the production of 

similar industrial and consumer products with lower in- 

vestment and production costs. Attention was called to the 

following specific points. In the field of synthetic rubber, 

the construction of polyisoprene and tis-polvbutadicnc 

rubber plants should be carefully considered as an alter- 

native to the more traditional SHU rubber supplying the 

synthetic rubber needs ot the tire industry in developing 

countries. In synthetic fibres, it a single fibre is to be 

selected, the choice will probably favour nylon as the most 

versatile and highly sought synthetic fibre tor industrial 

and consumer uses. Polyester fibres require a higher 

capital investment and more sophisticated technology; the 

availability of know-how is at present limited. Acrylic 

fibres are in less den land because of the climate prevailing 

in many developing countries. With reference to nylon 

fibres, the production of caprolactam-bascd Nvlon-ft 

instead of Nylon-rVS was suggested, because it requires a 

smaller economic Hale, lower investment and production 

costs, and the raw materials and know-how are readily 

available. The field of detergents was also mentioned as 

another ínstame where care should be exercised in making 

a basic technological choice. While the trend in the more 

advanced countries is towards biodegradable detergents 

because of water pollution problems, in developing 

countries dodecylbcnzene sulphonate may still be a good 

choice as a detergent for some time to come. 
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The Conference was of the «pinion that the United 

Nations should make an effort to help the developing 

countries decide what kinds or plants and processes they 

should adopt in their petrochemical projects, and help them 

obtain know-how and process design so as to reduce the 

capital investment and cost of petrochemical production. 

AsPIMS   Ol   DIMANI)   AND   SUPPLY   Ol    PF ! KOCllHMICAl 

HIM UH (  IS 

I he petrochemical industry has been characterized in the 

recent past by .» very high rate of growth. In all industrial 

areas of the world, chemicals based on petroleum and 

natural gas have exceeded the growth rate tor the chemical 

industry as .1 whole, as well as that of total industrial pro- 

dui rion. This high growth rate inav be explained, on the 

supply side, by the increasing demand of the chemical in- 

dustry for basic raw materials and the subsequent substitu- 

tion of oil and natural gas for traditional raw materials 

such as coal. On the demand side, a number of these pro- 

ducts show a very high income elasticity of demand and 

have been expanding by substituting and supplementing 

other products: substitution 111 certain end-uses tor lumber, 

glass, metal and paper; synthetic rubber tor natural rubber; 

detergents for soap; supplementing as well as substituting 

natural fibres h\ synthetic fibres, and so on. Cams from 

substitution have been grcatlv enhanced bv improvements 

111 the properties and development of new applications tor 

petrochemical products, as well as bv the introduction of 

new products with specialized properties and extensive 

promotion activities with respect to both industrial users 

and consumers, furthermore, prices for a number of these 

produits have declined 111 absolute terms or relative to 

loinpcting products, thus giving further impetus to the 

substitution process. 

Although the first coiiimcriial chemical based on petro- 

leum (isopropyl alcohol) was produced 111 1010- 1920, 

during the earlv part of the centurv world chemical pro- 

duction grew at a very modest rate, rcaihing an estimated 

total production value of S 10 billion* in the late nineteen 

thirties. The trend of rapid growth did not become sig- 

nitii.uit until after the Second World Wat. Uv H)Ss world 

production reached S so billion and bv 1 <X>S it probably 

exiceded '•»uxi billion. Although in loso the United States 

produced about so per cent of total world output, owing to 

theresurgeiiieot tlieihemic.il industry 111 Europe and |.ipau 

this share has now been reduced to slightly under 40 per 

cent. Hy n/x> nX>2. eight countries -(lanada, the federal 

Republic of (iennany. France, Italy, Japan, the Union of 

Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom and the 

United States accounted tor three-i|uarters of the total 

production; and the percentage of the total world market 

held by tlicsc eight countries has bien increasing in the last 

tew years. 

With regard to international trade, total export of chemi- 

cal products throughout the  world has grown from over 

*   The term "billion" tiyititk's a thousand nullum. 

So billion in lysy to almost SS billion in 1962. More than 

90 per cent of the world's chemical trade is conducted bv 

the European Economic Community (EEC) and European 

Free Trade Association (EFTA) trade groups, the United 

States, Canada and Japan. While chemical exports as a 

percentage of total production run at about y per cent, con- 

siderable variation exists among the different producing 

countries. The Federal Republic of (iennany and the 

United Kingdom export about it per cent of their 

output. 

Product-wise, recent trends 111 the most important sectors 

of petrochemicals, namely, plastics, synthetic fibres, <,vn- 

thetic rubbers and nitrogenous fertilizers, were analysed as 

follows. For plastics and synthetic fibres, the major ion- 

sunung centres are Australia, Japan, the United States and 

western Europe, which account tor about So per cent of 

total world consumption. For nitrogenous fertilizers, the 

above group of countries have a lower share, namely fir» per 

cent, with the remaining share going mainly to the 

centrally planned economies (iS per cent) anil Asia (14 

per cent). With respect to synthetic rubbers, the above- 

mentioned consuming centres, with the addition of the 

Soviet Union, now also a major producer of synthetic 

rubber, consume over 90 per cent of the world's total. 

With regard to trade, available data for these four 

sectors indicate a rather high share of trade in total pro- 

duction, ranging between zo and 30 per cent. This rate 

becomes even higher, ranging up to 50 per cent, when 

individual products within these sectors and individual 

1 Hintries are considered. Western Europe is the m,i|or 

importing region and has increased its share over the last 

dei ade in all tour sectors except nitrogenous fertilizers, 

which share was kept approximately constant. North 

America, on the other hand, recorded .1 relatively small 

share of imports tor all products excluding nitrogenous 

fertilizers, and Asia is developing as an important market 

tor ti   sc products. 

Expi its issue from a sn ill number of countries: plastics 

troni the federal Republic oKicrniany, France, Italy, |apan. 

the United Kingdom and the United States; synthetic fibres, 

troni these countries and from Switzerland; and synthetic 

rubber from Canada and the United States. Exports of 

nitrogenous fertilizes, however, are less concentrated. This 

pattern of exports rei. rs the concentration ot production 

facilities in the same cou -ries. With respect to developing 

countries, a number of the. 1 have already begun to pro- 

duce petrochemicals, but their share is relatively low. 

The Conference considered estimates of potential con- 

sumption of petrochemicals based in income elasticity of 

demand and certain assumptions about annual rates ot 

growth for gross national product and population. It was 

emphasized that, while these methods tor estimating future 

demand are useful, for a more accurate assessment in indivi- 

dual countries or regions of potential need, they would 

have to be supplemented by additional projections which 

would take into account substitution factors and changes in 

the pattern ot end-uses. While these factors have greatly 
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contributed in the recent past to the growth of consump- 
tion, particularly with respect to plastics, synthetic fibres 
ami synthetic rubbers, they are usually difficult to quantity 
and project. In this respect the experience or the industri- 
ally advanced countries may be used in part by the de- 
veloping countries in the application of market research 
techniques, in order to determine the extent of the market, 
identity the consumers and evaluate their needs. This 
is particularly important in the petrochemical industries 
because of the need to match demand with the 
multiplicity ot products that exi«t in each sector of the 
industry. 

The Conference recommended that the Centre for 
Industrial Development continue its studies, as well as 
projections of production, demand and trade in 
petrochemicals in various parts of the world, so that the 
developing countries could undertake their petrochemical 
projects with full knowledge of the developments taking 
place in this field. It also recommended that studies be 
undertaken on the substitution of traditional materials bv 
synthetics and or improving their quality with the help 
of synthetic products, as well as on the new uses of such 
products, to assist the developing countries in widening 
their markets and providing a larger basis for the develop- 
ment of petrochemical industries. 

While the more predominant pattern for the develop- 
ment of the industrial sector in developing countries has 
been primarily concentrated on import substitution, this 
policy is likely to result temporarily in the development of 
high-cost industries under an umbrella ot"heavy protection. 
I his is particularly the case in those industries character- 
ized by significant economics of scale and for which the 
local market is too small to permit economic exploitation. 
Within this pattern of industrial development, the export- 
oriented industries are also concentrated in the field of light 
and labour-intensive industries, such as textiles, which have 
been characterized by stagnant demand. An alternative to 
this pattern ot development has been suggested in a paper 
presented by the ("entre for Industrial Development to the 
United Nations Conference on Trade and Development 
(UNCTAD), held in Geneva.- It is maintained that in the 
long run developing countries may attain faster industrial 
growth and hence economic development by concentrating 
through specialization on the development of certain 
dynamic industries. 

The importance of economies of scale in the petro- 
chemical industry cannot be over-emphasized, especially in 
view ot the small market of the developing countries for a 
number of petrochemical products. One approach to the 
efficient development of this industry may be through 
pooling of regional, subregional or country demand. This 
pooling of demand may be conceived on a partial integra- 

2 United Nations, "General Study of Exports of Manufactures 
and Sein:-Manufactures from Developing Countries and their Role 
in Development", Proceedings of the United Nations Conference on 
Trade Mid Development, vol. IV (Sales No. : 64.II.B.14). 

tion basis for .1 number of dynamic industries, such as steel. 
chemicals, metal-working and so on, or on .1 broader level 
of economic integration. This would make it possible to 
take advantage ot the economies of scale obtaining 111 tins 
industry and may provide an economic production base for 
entry into theinternation.il market. 

An important export outlet may be represented In the 
major consuming centres, particulars western hiropc. 
winch is also a major importer of petrocheniic.il products. 
This is of interest to potential exporters from North Afrua 
and the Middle Fast. However, the progress o\ western 
Europe towards economic integration presents certain 
disadvantages to new entrants from outside the region; 
inultilatcr.il or bilateral trade agreements max he entered 
into as wavs to secure markets. 

Markets outside the economically advanced countries 
may also be sought, as 111 the case oi possible export ot 
nitrogenous fertilizers to Asia. Another outlet for these 
products may be the centrally planned economies. Trade 
between these and the developing countries has developed 
primarily through bilateral trade and assistance agreements. 
Further expansion of trade between centrally planned 
economies and developing countries may be possible lor 
certain petrochemical products. 

The entry ot developing countries into the 111ten1at1011.il 
market poses a number of problems. In the short run many 
factors, which may be attributed primarily to lack ot ex- 
perience on the part ot labour and management in neu 
production and marketing techniques and operations, 
tend to increase production and marketing costs Until the 
industry acquires experience in production techniques, 
management and marketing, direct and indirect measures 
involving protection and promotion of industry, including 
promotion ot exports, may be required over .1 specified 
period. 

Plant investment is also higher m developing countries, 
as compared to advanced countries, because ot higher 
capital cost. Additional investment in intra-structure inav 
be needed. This investment may be substantial and beyond 
the means available to single enterprises. Another important 
infra-structure activity that requires additional capital and 
trainee! personnel is that of research and development. Such 
factors contribute further to the higher cost of production. 
Here again, recourse may he had to both national and inter- 
national assistance. 

Another problem tor new entrants is that the inter- 
national market in petrochemicals at the present time is 
largely controlled by a small number of companies. As 
stated earlier, a brcakthough requires a concerted effort in 
securing and promoting markets, including such measures 

as international trade agreements. Various forms of joint 
ventures between developed a'id developing countries may 
provide access to the international market and a solution to 
some of these problems, including the supply of experienced 
personnel for a transitional period, technical know-how, 
research and development and experience in marketing 
techniques, and training of local labour and personnel. 
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KK.IONAI    DEVKIOPMINI    ANI)   COI NTHY   SIID1FS 

Asia and the I ar Hast 

'I lu- consumption ot petrochemical products in the 
ECAFE region has increased sharply in the recent past. 
Between 1953 1954 and i960 i</)i, the annual rate of 
growth for nitrogen fertilizers was 7 per tent. In i960 1963. 
the annual rate ot growth for plasties and synthetic resins 
was ¿1 per tent, that ot non-cellulose man-made fibres, 23 
per cent, and that ot synthetic rubbers, ¿3 per cent. 

I he production ot petrochemical products in the region 
has also grown rapidly. In i960 1963, the annual rate ut 
growth ot nitrogen fertilizer output was 14 - s per cent, 
that ot plastic and synthetic resins, 24 per cent, that of 
non-cellulose man-made fibres, .26 per cent, and that ot 
synthetic rubbers, 6s per cent. Both production and con- 
sumption ot petrochemical products, however, are still 
loncentrated mainly in |apan. 

The ECAFE region has been a net importer of nitrogen 
fertilizers, plastics, and synthetic resins and rubbers. It was a 

net exporter ot non-cellulose man-made fibres. |apan is the 
only principal exporter ot non-iellulose man-made fibres. 
I he region is characterized by very low levels ot con- 
sumption and production of petroehemic.il products, with 
potential tor expanding both consumption and production. 

In 11/) 1 tin-/UT6I/>I7Jconsumption ot nitrogen fertilizers in thc 
region was 14 kilogrammes, compared with 14-9 kilo- 
grammes in the United States. 10X kilogrammes 111 the EEC'. 
3.7 kilogrammes in the EFT A and 3 s kilogrammes in the 
Soviet Union, in terms ot nitrogen. For plastics and syn- 
thetic re-sins, it was 0-96 kilogramme .11 the ECAFE region, 
as against 144 kilogrammes in the United States, 97 kilo- 
grammes in the EEC" and X-K6 kilogrammes in the EFTA. 
For non-cellulose man-made fibres, it was only 016 kilo- 
gramme in the ECAFE region, compared with 1-7 kilo- 
grammes in the United States, 104 kilogrammes in the 
EFTA and 09 kilogramme in the EEC!. 

On the production side, the per capita production of 
nitrogen fertilizers in the region was 1-3 kilogrammes, 
compared with about 149 kilogrammes in the United 
States, iX-7 kilogrammes m the EEC, and 117 kilo- 
grammes in the EFTA, in terms of nitrogen. For plastics and 
synthetic resins also, it was only 0S1 kilogramme in the 
ECAFE region, compared with 11s kilogrammes in the 
EEC', and 94 kilogrammes in the EFTA. Per capita pro- 
duction of non-cellulose man-made fibres was 0-17 kilo- 
gramme in the ECAFE region, compared with 186 kilo- 
grammes in the United States, 1 03 kilogrammes in the 
EEC' and 0S7 kilogramme in the EFTA. 

Various factors impede the growth of petrochemical in- 
dustry in countries ot the ECAFE region. Factors respons- 
ible tor the slow growth of the fertilizer industry were 
brought out at the United Nations &>nference on the 
Development of the Fertilizer Industry in Asia and the 
Far East, which was held at Bombay, India, in 1963. The 
price relationship between crops and fertilizers, lack 
ot   credit   and  of  adequate   distribution   facilities   were 

considered to be the factors responsible tor the low level 
ot consumption in most countries of the region. 

Although India. Iran and Pakistan are in the process of 
establishing petrochemical complexes within their borders, 
at present only two countries in the ECAFE region, 
namely Japan and Australia, have developed a petro- 
chemical industry. The major problem faced by these two 
is the competition from overseas suppliers, which have 
solid advantages of size, technology, access to cheap raw 
materials, and highly efficient financial and organizational 
structures. In Australia, with the elimination of import 
licensing, the local chemical industry including petro- 
chemicals, became vulnerable to dumping by overseas 
suppliers. Japan, which has attained international stature in 
the petrochemical industry, has its own problems. The 
small size of production units and the high price of naphtha, 
which is the basic material for the petrochemical industry 
in Japan, were listi-d as major problems. For example, the 
capacity ot |apan's maximum unit ot ethylene in 1964 was 
120.000 tons per year, as against 250.000 tons in the United 
States. 200.000 tons in the United Kingdom and 150,000 
tons in the Federal Republic of Ciermany. Price comparison 
ot selected petrochemical products showed that in Japan, in 
1962, the domestic price per kilogramme of polyethylene 
was about S05S compared with the imported price of 
about 80-51, that ot polystyrene, about So-6y compared 
with 80-36, and that of SBK about 80-53 compared to 
about 804S tor the imported product. 

The basic obstacle to the development of an integrated 
petrochemical industry is the limited market in most 
countries of the region for the major petrochemical pro- 
ilucts, such as plastics and synthetic resins, non-cellulose 
man-made fibres and synthetic rubbers. 

Some countries of the region have already started to 
make nitrogenous fertilizers from natural gas or naphtha. 
Most ot the countries have plans to establish naphtha- 
cracker complexes tor the production of basic petrochemi- 
cals. The Conference examined country studies reflecting 
the experience and future plans in Burma, China (Taiwan), 
India, Indonesia, Iran, Japan, Malaysia and Pakistan. 

AJrka ami the Middle East 

Taking into account the vastness of the African continent 
the Economic Commission for Africa (ECA) has divided 
the continent into tour subregions, namely, North, West, 
East and Central. Branch offices of ECA have been opened 
in three ot these subregions. In this connexion, it was men- 
tioned that with a view to promoting the industrial 
development in the subregions of Africa, a conference on 
Industrial Co-ordination in West Africa was held in Bama- 
ko, Mali. The Conference has recommended the develop- 
ment of industries such as basic chemicals, fertilizers and 
some petrochemicals, based on imported intermediates. It 
was envisaged to hold similar meetings in East and Central 
Africa in the near future. 

Some countries in Africa, especially those in North and 
West Africa, which have huge reserves of oil and natural 
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gas, have already initiated Feasibility studies for the develop- 

ment ot petrochemical industries within their borders. 

The potential for petrochemical development in some 

countries of" North Africa and the Middle East is based on 

the existence ot proved and abundant sources of" hydro- 

carbon raw materials, which at present are not being 
utilized to any great extent. 

In the discussions that followed the presentation of the 

country papers and statements, there were indications that 

it would be more beneficial to plan petrochemical develop- 

ment on a regional basis, rather than for each country in- 

dividually. Furthermore, it was evident that, in countries 

with abundant natural gas resources, the question of ex- 

port markets outside the area looms large in the planning 

efforts. It was mentioned that regional co-operation is being 

seriously considered by some of the countries in this area 

with a view to developing a common market. Country 

studies and statements for Israel, Kuwait, Libva, Morocco, 

Saudi Arabia, Syria and the United Arab Republic were 
presented. 

Huropi 

The growth of the petrochemical industry in Europe was 

slower immediately after the Second World War than it 

was in the United States. The reconstruction problems 

which arose during that period, the time lag in technologi- 

cal progress; the policy of the oil companies in locating the 

refineries near the oil or natural gas reserves, in order to 

avoid adding transport costs to the heavy capital costs, and 

the existence of a well-developed chemicals-froni-coal 

industry were cited as factors responsible for the slower 

growth in Europe. At the end of the Second World War, 

nearly all European countries were still dependent for their 

organic chemical products on coal and raw materials of 

vegetable origin. After modest beginnings, the petro- 

chemical industry made great strides in the past decade m 

western Europe. Production registered an almost eightfold 

mercase during the period 1953-1960, and investment is 

estimated to have reached $3 billion in 1964. Increases in the 

fields of plastics, synthetic rubbers and synthetic fibres were 
significant. 

Although refinery gases and natural gas are the most 

important sources of raw material in the United States, 

naphtha would be the major raw material for the petro- 

chemical industry in Europe. From the experience of the 

European countries, it is evident that there is a close inter- 

relationship between the development of the petrochemical 

industry and industrial development and technological 

progress. In fact, the most rapid growth in the petro- 

chemical industry has taken place in the highly industrial- 

ized countries, and it is only now that less industrialized 

countries such as Spain. Portugal and Greece are beginning 

to build their petrochemical plants. 

Concerning the structure of" the European petrochemical 

industry, there is a strong tendency towards vertical inte- 

gration to provide for diversification and ensure adequate 

sources of raw materials, as well as outlets for sales. There 

is also a considerable concentration of capital in the most 

important producer countries of Europe to support the 

heavy investment necessary not onlv for fixed assets, but 

also tor the research required to keep pace with technologi- 

cal progress. In the Federal Republic of Urnunv. for in- 

stance, 7S per cent of petrochemical production comes from 

only five companies, two of them combined with oil 

companies; in the United Kingdom, about :•; per cent is 111 

the hands of one major enterprise; 111 Italv. the industry is 

largely controlled by three firms ami their subsidiaries and 

joint ventures. Even in France, where the most striking 

feature ot the petrochemical industry is its apparent 

dispersal, most of the basic feed-stocks are supplied b\ five 
firms only. 

Nevertheless, Europe's petrochemical industry lias not 

reached a state ot maturity. In spite of current over- 

capacity in some areas, investments continue to be hmh 

in research and development. Construction activity is rising 

strongly; petrochemicals are considered the most promising 

sector within the chemical industry. 

With respect to Europe, the experiences of Poland. 

Romania, the Soviet Union. Turkey and Yugoslaua were 
were presented. 

I.iitm Amenai 

Although a few small petrochemical plants were .dreads 

established in the region twenty years ago, the petro- 

chemical industry in Latin America really got started only 

after the Second World War. The industry has attempted 

to supply continuously expanding domestic markets, but 

because ot the limitations in market size and the big invest- 

ments required, there are relatively few plants in the region. 

A trend is noticeable toward the installation of complexes 

or groups of plants which concentrate different units of 

production in one site. Examples were mentioned, in 

Mexico, Argentina and Brazil. The structure of the in- 

dustry in Latin America is characterized by the concen- 

tration ot production 111 state enterprises and foreign 

ventures. 

With reference to raw materials for the petrochemical in- 

dustry, in Argentina and Mexico the consumption of 

natural gas has been growing steadily and long gas pipe- 

lines have been constructed. In other countries of the 

region, which have big supplies of natural gas, different 

proportions ot the gas are still being flared according to 

different patterns of utilization. There are 4,51* million 

cubic metres of oil reserves and 1,211 billion cubic metres ot 

natural gas reserves. The refining capacity of Latin America 

in 1963 was 2'5 million barrels per day, 92 per cent of 

which is accounted tor by refineries located in seven 

countries. The consumption forecast for refinery products 

in ail of Latin America is 1 -iX million barrels per day for 

1970. However, not all the volume refined can be con- 

sidered from the point of view of petrochemical raw 

materials, owing to the existence of relatively small distil- 

leries dispersed over a wide area in a number ot countries. 

Projects in preparation have taken  this into account; a 
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number of countries are planning to erect new and bigger 
units, especially for catalytic cracking and reforming. Also, 
m some cases, special steam-cracking units will be installed, 
especially where there are no refining facilities or supplies of 
natural gas. Steam cracking is already being installed in 
Mexico and Brazil. 

Consumption forecasts were presented for a sample of 
twenty-four petrochemicals for 1970. For these products. 
7s per cent of the total demand will be absorbed by 
Argentina, Brazil, Mexico and Venezuela. The main fields 
of growth will be plastics, synthetic fibres, synthetic 
rubber ami detergents. Special attention is being paid to the 
production of fertilizers, and it is expected that 111 1970 
Latin America's production will be about 700,000 tons (N) 
of nitrogenous fertilizers. 

In the last decade, an accelerated process of import sub- 
stitution of chemical consumer goods took place, but owing 
to the relative completion of this stage, emphasis must now 
be- transferred to that sector of the industry able to produce 
the primary and intermediate materials necessary to achieve 
higher rates of growth. It is in this respect that die petro- 
chemical industrv may play a very important role. Indeed, 
it can be expected that petrochemicals will become the 
main area of development 111 the chemical industry of 
Latin America. 

Apparent consumption of chemicals in latin America 
was estimated by FCLA to be of the order of $3 billion 
in lysy, with imports accounting for about 30 per cent of 
this total. For 1970, demand was projected to be of the 
order of Sit billion. The share of petrochemicals 111 the total 
was rather limited in 1059, but is expected to increase 
substantially by 1970. Since the proportion of imports of 
petrochemicals  was  much  higher  than  the  30 per cent 

average for the entire chemical industry, the necessity of a 
considerable import substitution effort is foreseen for petro- 
chemical raw materials and intermediates. 

Participants from the Latin American countries repre- 
sented in the Latin American Free Trade Arra (LAFTA) 
expressed the following view: "While petrochemical in- 
dustries are capital-intensive industries, there is a scarcity of 
domestic capital in the area; a high foreign exchange com- 
ponent of investment is required; economies of scale pre- 
vail in the development of petrochemical industries; full 
utilization of the l<x\tlly available technology and skills is 
necessarv; a better allocation of resources and 11. .rkcts is 
desirable; and the possible solution rests in the concept of 
complementation and integration of the petrochemical in- 
dustries in Latin America, which lias already been recom- 
mended bv sectoral meetings to the Executive Committee 
of LAFTA in 1963 and 1904." 

State oil companies in Latin America have already taken 
the initiative and some have signed agreements to study the 
complementing of their industries in all its aspects, espe- 
cially in the field of petrochemicals, starting immediately 
with the exchange of technicians and technical information, 
utilization of idle capacities and exchange of products. 

This trend towards integration has found recent expres- 
sion in the meeting held in Buenos Aires under the auspices 
of Yacimientos Petrolíferos Fiscales (YPF), where all Latin 
American state oil agencies were represented and the basis 
for joint action was discussed. The establishment of a per- 
manent organization was expected to be achieved during 

The Conference reviewed country studies for Argentina, 
Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador. Mexico, Peru, Trinidad 
and Tobago, Uruguay and Venezuela. 

FINANCIAL AND LECAl   ASPECTS OF THE PETROCHEMICAL INDUSTRY 

FINANCIAL ASPM rs 

Till Sì ARI ITV 01 capital in developing countries, coupled 
with the fact that plants built on new sites there cost 

much more than they do in the more highly industri dized 
nations, where they can be integrated with existing manu- 
facturing units and infra-structure, and the immensity of 
these infra-structure needs, poses particular problems for 
the Attaining of petrochemical ventures. The public sector 
would have to weigh investment in pefrorbemic.ils ¿gainst 
a number of alternatives, especially those where public 
funds are essential, that is, investment m social and econo- 
mic infra-structure. However, availability of funds for 
petrochemicals from the private investor may likewise1 be 
limited, because the bulk of such funds follows an invest- 
ment pattern aimed at producing liquidity and a high rate 
of return. Thus, the foreign investor, private or public, may- 

be called upon to play an important part in the industrial- 
ization of developing nations, especially since he has access 
to technical skills and research upon which sophisticated 
investment projects depend. 

Since 1955, the flow of private capital from the main 
highly developed countries has been around I4 billion 
yearly, and by now is approximately equal to the total 
volume <>f public aid. The direction of the two flows is, 
however, quite different. Private investors have preferred 
I atin America to Africa and Asia: in 1957, Latin America's 
net long-term foreign capital inrlow was $1-5 billion, as 
against $100 million in ten Asian low-income countries, 
with a population 3} times that of Latin America. The gap 
has been filled, to an extent, by public funds. As of 1957, 
total United States direct investment in ventures involving 
less than 95 per cent ownership was about $17 billion in 
developing countries, compared with about $47 billion in 
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industrialized countries These figures may be taken .is 

representative ot the extent to which United States business 

participated m (oint ventures abroad. 

State concerns like the Ente Nazionale Idrocarburi (FN I) 

in Italy and the Institut français du pétrole (IFF) in France are 

favourable -o entering joint arrangements with othc state 

enterprises abroad and seek the participation of local govern- 

ments. As a rule, companies m the United Kingdom nul the 

federal Republic of Germany are better disposed towards 

joint ventures than their American counterparts However, 

it is the smaller capital exporting countries, notably |ap.in 

and Italy, which have the strongest preference for this type 

of investment. Also very important are licensing and tei ti- 

tillai assistance agreements, even in the absence of capital 
participation by foreign firms. 

Fht importance of joint vultures in developing countries 

has recently increased and foreign investors tend to shift 

more and more to minority commitments Among the 

developing countries, latin America is the area where joint 

ventures constitute the largest proportion of foreign in- 

vestment: as ot lys*, m Brazil they made up over 20 per 

cent of $} billion worth of total direct foreign investment; 

in Mexico, 11 per cent of MSs>SS billion of foreign 

111vcstnH.it in 1050-11x7 was in joint ventures, and 

important partnership arrangements also exist in 
Colombia. 

Joint ventures are generally predominant m manufactur- 

ing, typically the newer activities, which require extensive 

funds and technical know-how; petrmhe muai industries, 

ot course, are very much included in this category. Partici- 

pation by the local gciicial public has so far been scanty, 

owing to the characteristic thinness of the capital market 111 

developing countries, but the situation has been improving 

as financial institutions and capital market mechanisms have 
developed. 

Developing countries have a tendency to prefer )omt 

Venturis because- they permit lt>cal capital to participate 111 

the benefits of economie development, generate a faster 

transmission of technical and organizational know-how and 

lessen the danger of foreign économie domination. It is some- 

times argued that these motives contrast to some extent with 
the goal of maximization of foreign capital inflow in those 

eases where local capital could have found alternative 

means of productive employment; and that the require- 

ment of joint partnership will have the effect of reducing 

the inflow of foreign capital without generating offsetting 

benefits for local capital. However, even if this proposition 

were correct, it underestimates the economic importance 

of rapid transmission of technical and managerial know- 
how. 

In general, the governments of industrialized countries 

have set no definite policy with regard to joint ventures of 

national companies abroad. Private industry leans more and 

more towards acceptance of joint agreements in developing 

countries. As for the changing trend towards foreign minor- 

ity participation, some companies in the industrialized 

countries feel that majority holding of an enterprise abroad 

implies the loss of those tisi al and piihlu relations ad- 

vantages which are derived from U al ulcntifii ation ot the 
venture 

the number of joint ventures m JHII.H heinu.tls is 

relatively higher than in other industries, partly be. ause 

there has recently been a gen ral shift towards this tonn ot 

investment, and partly bei ause |oint arrangement si hemes 

are highly suitable to pctfochcmi-.al projets \n analysis of 

the forms ot ownership of pctrothcinual pro|cits in de- 

veloping countries as of u/>, showed that is per lent ot 

torcigli investments m all ireas was in the form of |omt 

linai torcigli ventures. Ik pcncntagi was 1. litis el\ 

higher m Asia (11 per tent) than m latin Amerita (\2 pu 

cent); no partiiipation of local tapital 111 foreign entn- 
prises existed in Africa at that time. 

Wholly foreign ventures constituted 12 per tent tit all 

rnvate ventures arranged aeiording to spentu tlassitua- 

tions. They were relatively less important in Asia (l\ per 

t'eut) than in latin A mema («n per tent). I he proportion 

of wholly local ventures was, instead, similar m both 

regions, jft per cent in Asia and 3: per tent in latin 

America. Oil companies sponsored 12 out of 02 profits 

listed (iy per cent), and ehemii.il companies sponsored 

ly projects (7K per cent), oil 1 ompanics wire relatively 

more active m Asia than 111 Latin Amenta. 

State-owned ami'or «rate-controlled projet ts comprised 

K> per cent of all classified projects; the proportion was 

relatively much higher m Asia (42 per cent) than in I aim 

America (1.0 per tent), despite the extensive activities of 

state enterprises in the latter (notably PFMF.X in Maim, 

I'ETROHRAS in Brazil and YI'F in Argentina) 

(he greater frequency of joint petrochemical Venturis 1,, 

Asia is not to be attributed to a higher preference of foreign 

investors tor this form of venture; on the contrary, oil 

companies, which are generally less favourably disposed 

towards joint ventures, sponsor a relatively greater number 

ot projects in Asia. The explanation lies m the regulations of 

national governments. The same fat tor is probably res- 

ponsible for the lower number ot projects wholly owned 

by foreigners in Asia than m Latin America. I he role of 

state enterprises and national public intervention m the 

petrochemical field in developing countries is very 

significant and tends to increase in importance. 

In general, the ability of a petrochemical concern m a 

developing country to finance its own expansion out of 

retained earnings will be greatly influenced by the economic 

policy of the government concerned and by the purpose 

which lay behind its very establishment. The experience of 

Japan was presented as a case study of a country that was 

able, over a short period, to bring about through financial 

and other measures a fast rate of development in the petro- 

chemical industry. The significant growth of the Japanese 

petrochemical industry began in July 1955 with the initi- 

ation of the Ministry of International Trade and Industry's 

development plans. The total investment 111 the chemical 

industry up to that time was only about $00 million. With- 

in a decade the investment in petrochemicals rose to about 

w 



Syoo million. An additional S320 million in industries was 

expected for 1964. 

The petrochemicals output in Japan in 1963 was valued at 

S500 million, with a sales turnover relative to fixed asset 

investment 01 about 70 per cent. Fourteen new companies, 

of which seven entered the field for the first time, were in- 

cluded in the First-term Programme for the development 

of petrochemicals in 1955. In the last five years, twentv-four 

new enterprises were established, of which six were joint 

ventures with foreign manufacturers. The total number of 

joint ventures at the present time is about ten. 

Of the total investment of Sooo million. S1X0 million 

(20 per cent) was in the form of capital and capital surplus; 

the balance of $720 million (So per cent) was borrowed, 

mostly in the form of loans. In comparison, the average for 

manufacturing industries in Japan was 30 per cent capital 

and 70 per cent borrowings. The financing of new ventures 

still tends to rely heavily on outside sources, although the 

relative share is declining as more and more internally 

generated resources become available from the accelerated 

pat e of growth of existing enterprises. 

I he (iovcriimcnt of Japan encouraged the implementa- 

tion of the First-term Programme for petrochemicals by 

providing Treasury funds, principally through thedovcrn- 

ment-sponsored Japan Development Bank. Though this 

source of funds amounts on the average to only about f> per 

cent of total investments, and was as high as 10 to 15 per 

cent 111 individual cases, it was a sufficient stimulus to bring 

about |oint or co-operative financing in the form of loans 

from financial institutions, such as the Industrial Hank of 

lapan. the Long-term Credit Hank, and the like, 111 com- 

bination with commercial banks and trust banks. In addi- 

tion, si/able investments were made by the Japan Life 

Insurance Syndicate. The role of government-sponsored 

funds has tended to decrease, relatively speaking, in recent 

vc.irs, once the initial ob|cctivc of launching the new 

11 lustrv was more or less achieved. This sourie of funds is 

c «spoiled to continue to be available, however, on a more 

highly selective basis. 

I he raising ot funds in o\ erse.is capital markets for pctro- 

ilieiiiK.il development has assumed increasing importante 

in recent years, particularly in ucvv of the somewhat tight 

domestic capital market. Hie growth potential of the 111- 

Sistrv. the quality of the available Technical resources and 

^ i'd-vsiile scope of marketing activities have tended to 

utrv. •'. »reign funds. ( >ut of $yoo million invested in potro 

t hemic*. $t\: million was of torcigli origin, most of 

which was sed lor (.mimes ami hxed assets. Actual, 

foreign nnesi«, •« amounted to about !\<o million repre- 

senting *¿c> nulLs in know-how subscribed as capital. 
%fo million in tash «*,;. ripooiis .mil $20 million in loans, 

loiiit venture coni pan us . ;ih torcigli participant«, «s ho as 

shareholders i.uist hold Icss^. -n so per lent of the voting 

tight«.require governmental.ip(s. val. Separate government 

.mthori/atiou must be sought to 1. st-rt knoss-how into 

M.'ii-iash «hare subscriptions, .nitl. as \¡v lu- u^- ut regular 

tus  nul royalties, taxes aie imposed on .». , uch pa\ met'.ts. 

In relation to other m.i|or industries in Japan, pctn>- 

cheniKal development depends less on the securities market, 

that is, stocks and bonds, and relies much more on borrow- 

ings. The major stockholders are corporations and financial 

institutions; only a few petrochemical companies otter 

stocks on the open market. Thus the tendency ha. been tor 

loans and internally generated resources to provide the 

bulk of funds tor petrochemical ventures. In order to en- 

courage greater utilization of internally generated re- 

sources, the petrochemical nidustrs has been allowed 

liberal depreciation schedules, which also reflect the need to 

depreciate the assets relatively rapidly. 111 view ot the in- 

herent high rate of obsolescence of petrochemical tei h- 

nologies. 

The discussion at the Conference indicated that a simple 

evaluation of petrochemical projects on the basis of pro- 

jected commercial profitability, docs not take into .mount 

problems of a national character, such as foreign current v 

shortages, unemployment, exploitation of natural re- 

sources and the more dynamic conséquences resulting 

from the development of an industry, such as the spread of 

initiative, know-how, industrial skills and so on. The use ot 

shadow prices instead of market prices was suggested as a 

means ot arriving at a satisfactory solution. For example, it 

labour is unemployed, the social cost ot unemployed 

labour is lower than existing wage rates. Similarly, if 

problems of foreign exchange shortages are of ma|or im- 

portance, shadow prices could be used in the form of a 

higher exchange rate in the evaluation procedure. This 

could be developed further in terms of net cost to the 

economy per mit ot foreign exchange earned. 

Discussion then centred on foreign exchange problems, 

the shortage of foreign currencies and exchange control. 

It is clear that investment decisions cannot be based solely 

on considerations ot foreign exchange savings, but for 

many developing countries with an adverse balance of 

international payments, the cjucstion of net foreign ex- 

change savings necessarily plays an important role 111 in- 

vestment decisions. Imports ot finished goods involving an 

outflow ot foreign exchange, which many developing 

countries cannot afford, should be balanced against possible 

dome- tic production of the products, even if this entails 

production at higher cost in local currency. 

There was some debate as to whether public inter- 

national sources of funds could bo made available to de- 

velop petrochemical industries at lower interest rates than 

currently available. In the private sector, the International 

finance Corporation is by its charter prevented from 

providing loan funds at rates lower than those prevailing 

in the established capital markets. The question was raised 

as to whether public international funds should not be 

looked upon as needed tor development of petrochemical 

industries in the same light as roads, dams, harbours, and 

other intra-strucrure developments. No answer was given 

at the Conference; it was suggested that the International 

lian.1; tor Reconstruction and Development (IHRD) be 

approached b\  interested  parties. In this connexion, the 
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meeting noted the efforts being nude bv the developing 

countries to sit up within the United Nations family an 

international finance institution to provide long-term, low 

interest rate development loans to industry in the develop- 

ing countries, sinu at the present time such assistance is not 

available from international institutions. It recommended 

that i Horts be continued and intensified in that direction so 

is to reali/c this objet five. The need for long-term develop- 

ment loan finances for developing countries for the pro- 

motion and rapid growth of petrochemical industries is 

\er\ urgent. The Conference recommended that no 

efforts be spared to set up such an international institution 

at thi earliest possible date. 

I'AIKNIS   AN»   IKlNSINt,   AC.HHV1KNIS 

Sum the available tcchnologv in the petrochemical 

field has been almost exclusively developed in the more 

industrialized countries, it will have to be transferred in 

some form of patent and Incusing agreement in the course 

of implementing such industry in the developing countries, 

the basis tor any such agreement is the mutual recogni- 

tion of the nature of the exclusive ownership of a new 

technology, and the need to guarantee the owner that the 

time, money and effort invested in developing it will be 

protected from competition by imitators as soon as it 

becomes public knowledge. 

The matter of concern to all, and particularly to the 

recipient developing countries, relates to assurances and 

measures to avoid over-exploitation of"the almost total tech- 

nical and financial dependence of" the developing countries 

on the transfer of an exclusive property. In the transfer of 

technology by licensing agreements, essentially two forms 

of technical properties are involved. The first of these is 

commonly referred to as a "patent"—an industrial property 

right confirmed by an individual government by deed, for 

a fixed number of years, to make a product or UM* a 

process. This right lies not in the possession of the scientific 

or technical knowledge incorporated therein, but in the 

exclusive right to use, and prevent others from using, that 
knowledge. 

The second form of property rights involves "know- 

how", "technical data" and similar technical knowledge 

resulting from the accumulated skills and experience of the 

owner. Such rights, which have commercial value in the 

adoption of new technology, are not defined by govern- 

ment deed or document as in the case of a patent. 

Licensing agreements are concerned with defining the 

mutual rights and obligations between the licensee and 

licenser, arising out of the proposed transfer of industrial 

property rights. It must be emphasized that the licensing of 

patent rights is determined solely by national laws, and 

that these laws vary from country to country in the extent 

to which certain products or processes are eligible for 

patenting and the degree to which the patent owner may 

exercise his monopoly. The provision of monopolistic 

power can be abused and misused, as in fixing, patent 

pooling and compulsory package licensing, which cannot 

be justified in the public interest. National patent laws are 

directed at control of such restrictive practices. 

It seems doubtful that the le;al strength of patent laws m 

any particular country affects to anv great extent the 

decisi.»ti to obtain patents. Ihe available data also seem to 

indicate that patent owners rarelv resort to litigation to 

enforce their proprietary rights. In the United States, tor 

example, the soo largest corporations were, on the average, 

involved in less than two law suits each durum the period 

iy4y-">SN. The large disparity between the number ot 
patents granted in developing countries, as compared with 

the industrialized countries, can probably be ascribed to tin 

limited economic gams. There appears to belittle interest in 

establishing > r ,,tent portfolio in a countr\ where ihcic is 

little likelihood ot developing the technical potential toi 

producing or using a product 111 the immediate future. I Ins 

is particularly true 111 the petrochemical field, wiih its 

relatively high degree of technical obsolescence. 

In any ease, it is unlikely that a patent tor petroclienin.il 

products or processes could be advantagcousb introduced 

into a developing country without the technical co-opera- 

tion and collaboration, that is, the proprietary know-how. 

of the foreign licenser. This supply of know-how, particu- 

larly with reference to developing countries, could include 

not only the establishment of the plant and putting it "on 

stream", but also assistance in operation during the initial 

years, in the form ot management contracts. 

ihe tendency to participate 111 licensing arrangements 

covering both the patent and the know-how is prevalent in 

the petrochemical industry 111 the industriali/ed countries 

These arrangements often include cross-licensing involving 

third parties and make it possible to enlist within a reason- 

ably short time the most up-to-date research and develop- 

ment efforts of competing organizations. Petrochemical 

technology is subject to rapid changes, and there arc pres- 

sures on the owners ot proprietary knowledge to exploit a 

process promptly, or face the possibility that the process 

will be outmoded and replaced by newer ones. 

Although there may be wide variations in the actual 

form of a license agreement, there are certain common 

provisions. These include: definition ot processes, patent 

rights and proprietary knowledge, exclusive or non- 

exclusive nature ot license, provisions tor exchange ot 

technical information, secrecy, time factor, royalties and 

compensations, engineering services and assistance, guaran- 

tees, warranties, liabilities and penalties, arbitration, /one 

majeure and assignability. 

In the assessment and evaluation of proprietary technical 

processes, the licensee from the developing country should 

attempt an evaluation in terms ot capital investment, 

operating requirements, product specification, royalty and 

compensation, status ot process development, commercial 

application, prior record ot licenser, services ottered and so 

011. Given the fundamental importance of technology 111 

the industry, licensing agreements generally entail a very 

sizable financial burden on the licensee. In this connexion. 

the Conference noted the efforts now being made by the 



developing countries and the appropriate United Nations 
organs in connexion with know-how licensing problems 
and transfer ot new technology It recommended the 
following tor consideration bv these organs, particularly 
with reference to the rapid promotion of pctrochcniKal 
industries in the developing countries: 

(i) 1 .iteming know-how tees now being charged should 
be reviewed so as to be levied comcnsuratcK with the size 
of the project, and not irrespective thereof. 

(il) Io provide incentives tor lower licensing tees, it is 
recommended that governments of developed countries 
provide to the licensers some form of income tax relief 
troni know-how tees and royalties originating troni the 
transfer of technologies to the developing countries, 
especially in the field ot petrochemicals. 

(m) In view ot the developing countries' need to export 
some ot their new petrochemical industry products, it is 
recommended that petrochemical licensing agreements tor 
developing countries should not be restrictive in the above 
respect. The developed countries should encourage such 
imports troni the developing countries bv sharing their 
own export markets with their licensees in the developing 
countries, such measures are essential to the rapid promo- 
tion and growth ot the petrochemical industries, as well as 
to the reduction ot the burden ot payment in foreign 
c urreiii y through such export earnings. 

With respect to patent and licensing agreements, the 
discussion centred on evaluation ot the cost ota licence 
as compared with the total investment needed for a project. 

While some measure ot the relative cost may be obtained 
by comparing the offers of alternative licence vendors, 
much reliance will have to be placed on the reputation, 
prestige, experience and good faith of a particular vendor. 
Royalty rates do vary a great deal from process to process. 
They may be directly based on actual expenditure incurred 
in the development ot the process technology appropriately 
amortized over a period ot years, or on a percentage of the 
sales price of the prexlucts. or they may be evaluated in 
ternis of the share ot projected profits over the life i^i the 
licensing agreement in the event that a |omt venture 
partnership is involved. 

One representative then argued along the following lines. 
In most developing countries, the agricultural sector, 
principally food production, plays an important role 
in the development plans, fertilizers are considered 
necessary to increase food productivity, and the aim of most 
developing countries is to make fertilizers available to the 
tanners at the lowest possible cost. This means that the 
capital cost ot fertilizer projects should be brought down to 
a minimum; the latter includes royalty tees, which must 
be paid to a licenser and should also be minimized. It was 
pointed out that licensing is one of the important factors m 
developing petrochemicals, and that the transfer of tech- 
nology to the developing countries should be macie at 
relatively low cost. This would, in tact, constitute a realistic 
means by which the industrialized countries could help the 
developing countries. 

L(X ATION FACTORS IN THE PETR(X:HEMICAL INDUSTRY 

Tiu MAjoK IA< ions to be considered in deciding on the 
location ot petrochemical industries were summarized 

as follows: potential demand, domestic as well as export; 
availability ot raw materials; possibility of by-product 
utilization; markets and distribution centres for the pro- 
ducts; facilities for transport of raw materials and finished 
products; availability of facilities such as water, power 
and effluent disposal; prospects of expansion in the future 
and availability ot skilled labour. 

Availability ot raw materials and markets are considered 
the most important factors in determining a suitable loca- 
tion tor a petrochemical plant. With natural gas it is 
preferable to locate the plant near the source of raw 
material. It, however, liquid petroleum feed-stock is 
available, it may be possible to set up the units near the 
principal market e>r distributing centres. The ideal location, 
ot course, would be where the raw material is easily avail- 
able in the neighbourhood of a large market. 

A recent tendency in the more advanced countries is to 
concentrate the production of petrochemical industries near a 
large refinery, because the investment per unit w eight of the 
product is thereby reduced considerably. However, it mav 
not be possible to set up units of comparable size in the first 
stage of industrialization in a developing country, because 

the delivered cost, say, per ton of nitrogen, to the farmer, 
as well as the cost of production, are economically deter- 
minant, [he dirt cuines and costs of transport often dictate- 
that in a large country, petroleum refineries with capacity 
of the order of 2 million tons a year may have to be set up 
in a dispersed manner. This would itself set a limit to the 
capacity for fertilizer or ethylene production that can be set 
up in the vicinity. For this reason, it may not be possible 
initially for developing countries to have units for ammonia 
synthesis with capacities of the order of 600 teins per stream, 
per day, and more, or naphtha crackers for about 200,000 
tons of ethylene per year, now regarded as optimum in 
advanced countries. The actual size and location may have 
to be decided after making an economic balance of the 
economies of large-scale operation and the lower delivered 
cost obtained by decentralization. 

One of the most important petrochemical products is 
synthetic ammonia utilized to produce nitrogenous ferti- 
lizers, demand for which is increasing in all countries. 
All countries also have a tendency to make this basic 
chemical within their borders to the extent that they possess 
the main raw material for the synthesis of ammonia, 
namely, natural gas or naphtha. One or both of these raw 
materials are available from natural sources in a number of 
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developing countries, although in some countries petro- 
leum naphtha is derived from refineries operating on 
imported petroleum crudes. 

In selecting a site for a fertilizer factory, it is necessary to 
ensure that water to the extent of"20.000 gallons per day is 
available per daily ton of nitrogen capacity. It is also 
necessary to see that an adequate supply of water will be 
available when the capacity of the unit is doubled or trebled 
in time. It the steam-reforming process is used for the pro- 
duction of synthesis gas for ammonia, the requirement of 
power from an external source is not large. The use of 
electrolytic hydrogen may be avoided in ammonia 
synthesis, unless there are special reasons for its use. The 
reason is. to begin with, that electrolytic hvdrogen is mort 
expensive than hydrogen obtained from other sources. 
Also, a fertilizer factory based on electrolytic hvdrogen ties 
up a large amount of power that is far more valuable for 
other industrial purposes, particularly in a developing 
country. The effluent from a fertilizer factory which uses 
hydrocarbon feed-stocks contains materials that are harm- 
ful 10 human and cattle health. Such effluents must there- 
fore be rendered harmless by biological or other treatment 
bifore they are discharged into a river stream or estuary. 

Among other petrochemicals, plastics, synthetic rubber 
and synthetic fibres are most important tor developing 
countries. In many of these- countries, some demand tor 
plastics already exists. It is possible that this demand would 
increase considerably if local production were available, 
particularly in countries where, for instance, packing 
materials such as paper-board and tin-plate are not available 
locally. The three mam plastics, polyethylene, PVC and 
polystyrene, require ethylene for their production. At the 
present time, units for the production of these plastics have 
been set up in some developing countries, with capacity as 
low as 5,000 tons a year. However, ethylene has been 
generally obtained from alcohol or other raw material 
rather than from a petrochemical source. If ethylene is 
derived from a petroleum source, it is much cheaper, 
particularly in the case of large-scale production. Some 
developing countries might find it profitable to make 
reciprocal arrangements, whereby only one plastic is 
produced in each country to supply all others taking part in 
the agreement. Whenever a cracking plant is set up for pro- 
duction of ethylene from petroleum feed-stocks, propylene, 
as well as higher olefins, are produced at the same time ; and 
where the amount of propylene available is substantial and 
ammonia is also available in the same location, circum- 
stances are favourable for the production of acrylic fibre. 
Similarly, under certain circumstances, it is possible to set 
up the production of nylon. However, since in the ad- 
vanced countries, production of this fibre is already 
organized on a very large scale and at low cost, the units 
set up in the developing countries would have to be based 
essentially on local requirements. 

With respect to labour, fertilizer and other petrochemical 
industries are capital-intensive and require a high propor- 
tion of skilled labour. However, their numbers are not 

large, and usually it is possible to draw personnel from 
existing industries, such as steel fabrication or refineries, .nul 
tram them tor their neu responsibilities bv organi/mg 
short-term courses. It is also desirable to depute some 
engineers abroad for training in similar factories, during the 
period of fabrication and erection of imported and loi al 
plant and equipment. M.ieluncrv inaiiut.u turers .ire usuallv 
able to provide assistance in making the neiessarv arran^c- 
inents. 

The (.onterence took note of rei cut developments in rln 
transport technology of liquid ammonia and etlivlene pro- 
duced 111 large units. It was mentioned that a unit tor pro- 
duction of anhydrous ammonia his already been set up 
in Trinidad, with a production eapautv of jio.ooo tons. 
this capacity will shortly be raised to s 00.000 ions of ammo- 
nia per year. This large unit is being set up m order io pro- 
duce ammonia at a very low pru e for export The ammo- 
nia is stored in tankers at atmospheric pressure and a 
temperature of minus iH I Special ships, as well as 
receiving terminals in the importing countries, an pro- 
vided to ensure that individual shipments of <>,(xx> tons of 
ammonia can be made. It is claimed that this system will 
assist the developing countries to produce nitrogen ferti- 
lizers in a shorter time: ammonia would be imported and 
either used as such or m the form of fertilizer loinpounds. 

The position is similar with respect to the transport of 
liquid ethylene. It was stated that the transport cost of 
liquid ethylene decreases considerably when the total 
amount of ethylene transported to a single point increases 
from 10,000 to 50,000 tons a year. At the latter rat the cost 
ot handling per ton of ethylene is as low as $4 pe ton It 
was also mentioned that the advantage of transport of 
liquid ethylene increases with distance. While m the case ot 
much larger demand it would be more economic to pro- 
duce ethylene in a naphtha cracker, a developing country 
requiring small amounts might find it useful to import 
liquid ethylene, in the initial stages. 

In accordance with the above, it was suggested that gases 
associated with petroleum crudes that are now being flared 
ift Iran, for example, could be used to establish an ammonia 
unit with a capacity of 150,000 tons or more in a single- 
stream; it would then be profitable to transport the ammo- 
nia to India, for instance, at a delivered price lower than 
the cost of production in the importing countries. While 
this would not provide an outlet for the entire volume of 
gases that arc flared today in Iran alone, it might be one 
method of utilizing part of the gas. It was also claimed that, 
not only would the cost of ammonia transported in this way 
be lower, but also there would be a foreign exchange 
saving in such imports. On the other hand, it was pointed 
out that in India petroleum etudes are imported to feed 
refineries set up mainly for the production of kerosene, 
diesel oil and furnace oil, with a light fraction supplying 
motor gasoline as well as surplus naphtha. If kerosene and 
diesel and furnace oil were imported separately, they would 
cost much more than the crude from which they are pro- 
duced in a refinery. Under such circumstances, the surplus 
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naphtha has no foreign exchange cost. Therefore, .mv cal- 

culation which purports to show that it is cheaper m terms 

of foreign exchange to import ammonia than to make it 

from locally available surplus naphtha is basco1 on an 

erroneous assumption. It is then tore iinhkclv that a coun- 

rr\ which has a sui plus of naphtha would be interested in 

importing ammonia, sime this would aeravate the prob- 

lem of surplus naphtha disposal. 

I he ( (interinie has betöre it two papers w hu li desi .ri bed 

pi troc hi nui.il complexes developed in |apan and Mexuo. 

rcxpci Nv civ. In the i ase ol |apan. it was militated how a 

unit started out with a vcr\ low i.ipaeifv tor cthvlcnc and 

was gradually lonverted into a unit with capacities com- 

parable to those ot the present das m adv.un ed loiiiitries It 

was also stated that, although in retrospect it would appear 

that the original unit wis too sin .11 ami therefore unecono- 

mic in si/c. it ire.itcd the nei essaie prcliininarv londirioiis 

tor the suhsei|uent building up ot a larger petrocheniical 

complex. F he units established in Mexico also exemplify 

how hu al requirements were met b\ establishing these 

complexes. 1 In general loinlusions drawn hv a study of 

these papers were that the concentration ot several pro- 

ducing units in a well-planned petroi hcniual complex, 

sharing raw materials, nitra-structurc and overhead facili- 

ties, as well astili utilization ot resulting b\ -products, tends 

to i militerai t the necessity ot very large-scale capacity tor 

cionoinii produition in single, isolated petrochemn.il 

plants; and that the requirements tor each lountrv must be- 

thoroughly evaluated betöre the si/e and complexity ot a 

pcttoihcinic.il unit to be set up in a particular location can 

We determined. 

I onsidcrablc discussion  took   place  in   the Contcrcnic 

about the possibility of establishing units with large capacity 

tor production of ammonia at ligations where natural gas 

or associated gas are available at a very low cost. In this 

respeit. reference was made to the ease ot Trinidad, where 

anhydrous ammonia plants have been set up essentially tor 

export It is possible, however, that the example ot Trinidad 

and I obago will not be generally applicable. Í he success of 

ammonia manufacture in Trinidad is due largely to its 

location near a very large and cost-conscious consumer 

market It similar circumstances were available else where 

or it it were possible to make barter arrangements between 

importing and exporting countries, ammonia units ot large 

si/e could be- established in locations where low-priced 

hydrocarbon gas is available However, it is hkclv that in 

many developing countries foreign exchange requirements 

would be higher tor imported ammonia than tor ammonia 

obtained from domestic production, where only a small 

portion ot the cost of prodiuiioii would require torcigli 

i xi hange. In sonic developing countries there would be an 

additional problem, since the existence ot substantial 

refinery capacity set up tor meeting local rec|uiri-incnts tor 

petroleum products gives rise to a substantial naphtha 

surplus, under ••hese circumstances, imports ot ammonia 

would not only create a problem ot dispos il ot the naphtha 

surplus, but would also aggravate the problem of foreign 

exchange. 

Finally it was stated that since the production of ammo- 

nia does not really provide an outlet tor a large proportion 

ol gases that are Marcel today in the Middle East and North 

Africa, some other solution must be found tor the utiliz- 

ation ot these gases. One solution would be to use them to 

produce cheap power tor energy-intensive industries. 
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Interregional Symposium on Industrial 

Project Evaluation 
Heidin Prague, Czechoslovakia, from u to ¿q Ocioher içôs 

IsmsTiiAL ra«>jE(T ivAiiATioN is of strategic importarne 
to industrial growth under any economic system. 

Careful and systematic scrutiny of" proposed projects based 
on a thorough investigation of their economic ami tcchnu.d 
feasibility is indispensable in selecting viable projects 
and in committing financial and technical resources 
t<^ them. Poorly conceived or poorly tuned projects 
inevitably result in considerable waste of investment 
capital. In addition, unless new projects are conceived 
to attain full utilization within a reasonable time, the 
invested capital simply remains frozen m the form of un- 
productive capacity, rather than being used more erfei- 
tively elsewhere. In developing countries where the invest- 
ment effort is by necessity correspondingly greater, and 
where investment capital and savings are limited, it is 
essential that the available resources be- applied in the most 
productive way possible. Industrial project evaluation is, 
therefore, of crucial importance in these countries because 
or the need to select only those projects having the greatest 
growth potential. Keeping the above considerations in 
mind, the United Nations Centre for Industrial Develop- 
ment has already embarked upon a sustained programme of 
research, training and technical assistance in industrial 
project evaluation, as a substantial part of its programme of 
work in the field of industrial planning and programming. 

As the first stage of this continuing effort, the Inter- 
regional Symposium on Industrial Project Evaluation was 
held in Prague from n to 29 October 1965, under 
the joint sponsorship of the United Nations and the 
Government of the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic. This 
Symposium constituted the first international gathering 
exclusively devoted to the consideration of issues and 
problems in industrial project evaluation.1 

Participants from thirty developing countries in Africa, 
Asia, Europe, Latin America and the Middle East attended 
the Symposium on a fellowship basis under the sponsorship 
of the United Nations Bureau of Technical Assistance 
Operations. In addition, there was substantial represent- 

1 The Report on the Interregional Symposium on Industrial 
Project Evaluation, is available as a United Nations publication (Sales 
No.: 66.II.B.II). Selected Studies submitted to the Symposium 
will also appear as a United Nations publication. 

ation of other countries as well as of regional 0rg.nu/.1t1.nK 
national financial torporations and planning organizations 
A large number of spenalists in the fieìd or industrial 
project evaluation als. attended the Sv mposium m th. 
capacity of observers. 

The symposium examined all révélant .»speits ..t in- 
dustrial project evaluation. Among the submits dealt with 
were: the relation of the- proposed project to the general 
strategy of industrial development, essential elements in 
the preparation of a project; data and other information 
required for industrial protect evaluation, and the institu- 
tional aspects of such evaluation. I he core of the dis. 11ss1.n1 
included the issues and problems connected with commer- 
cial profitability and national économie profitability, inter- 
industry linkages, managerial and technical skills, et. . 
survey of current practices and theories m the field of in- 
dustrial project evaluation, pricing problems with spcu.il 
reference to foreign exchange and foreign trade consider- 
ations, and financial planning and its appraisal. The various 
procedures and tools required for the follow-up and super- 
vision of approved projects were surveyed. The criteria and 
methods of industrial project evaluation followed in 
developing countries, case studies illustrating them, and the 
problems encountered in the evaluation of industrial pro- 
jects were highlighted in the course of the discussion. This 
discussion helped to clarify the scope of improving existing 
evaluation procedures and practices 111 the developing 
countries, and to formulate the programme of research, 
training and technical assistance recommended, including 
also guide-lines for the future work of the Centre for In- 
dustrial Development. 

The various items of the agenda were examined against 
the background of the specific goal of developing countries 
to accelerate their industrial development. Understanding 
of the proper criteria and techniques of project evaluation 
was considered vital to the realization of this objective. 
With this in mind, the Symposium made a comprehensive 
review of the state of the art and in particular the experience 
of developing countries in industrial project evaluation, 
including a survey of the organizational framework avail- 
able for project evaluation and an account of different 
criteria used and techniques adopted in their application. In 
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tin i ourse <»f fhi  Jilil.it iti.>iiv several issues .nul problems 

were highlighted leading to a number ut coin I usions 

It « is found th.it rln-11 «IIMJI ririons applied m cv aluariiin 

iiklnstri.il pro|i i rs m diffinut Ji-\i-l<>piti\r ionium s varied 

m mordami w irli tin availabilm and i|ii,ilit\ ut \l.it.i. 

i\ .nlabihrv .11 ill skills dt personnel .mil i ompuruit: t.u ìlitiev 

which also were largclv i urici tion ,it rln- different stages 

"f rln ir id vilupiiH-iit Ir u.i- agreed rli.tr then was wide 

M iipr aiul urgí nr ini essitv t. >r improving existing pr.u tii o 

• nul procedures ot iiulustn.il pro|ei t evaluation m ill deve- 

loping countries. It was also cv nli tit that thin was no smirk 

uniform set «>t i riti ria nul tei hnii|ins that i in hi applied in 

ill developing countries, (ritiri.i adopt«! in devi loping 

onintriis would dipi aid on development goals and illative 

weights attached t«> them, while tei hinques ot their appli- 

cation would depend niainh on data, skills, computing 

facilities, etc. on tin- ««in- hand, nul annullili sv>teins and 

the tonus ot planning and st iges ot de-vi-lopinriit «m the 
other hand 

An industrial pro|nt should hi evaluated within the 

framework ot tho general stratcg\ ot industrial develop- 

ment which, in csseiuc. means tin formulation ut' indust- 

rial priorities tor a given period nt turn These priorities 

should take into .mount potentials tor import substitution 

as well as export promotion. Industrial sectoral pro- 

grammes should be elaborated on the hasis or these priorities. 

Internal lonsisteiu v is ot vital importance m formulating 

,\<H\ co-ordinating the seetor.il programme. In examining 

the relation ot the proposed pro|eet to other pro|eets, 

two types ot relationships, i.e.. competitive and complc- 

inentary, should be- distinguished and carefully appraised. 

Appraisal ot a project as well as its success depends 

partly on rhe thoroughness and reliability of prefect 

preparation, which must necessarily include exhaustive 

investigation ot its t-clinical, economic and financial 

feasibility. In addition, a protect reporr should point out 

how the proposed proj-ct fits in with the broad national 

objectives and the devele ptnent programme of the country, 

and should detail the various uncertainties and margins of 

error in estimating costs and benefits. Although blueprints 

and construction schedules are a part of the final (engineer- 

ing) project reporr, the choice of a well-tried and commer- 

cially successful process ot production and provisions for 

sound designing of the plant and scheduling of construc- 

tion at minimum cost should be clearly laid down in a 
project report. 

A project report should incorporate comprehensive 

data on private and social costs and benefits, foreign 

exchange effects, engineering and financial aspects, 

availability of technical know-how, availability of and 

arrangement tor training technical and managerial per- 

sonnel, infra-structural requirements, inter-industry effects, 

arrangements for the even How of raw materials, 

intermediates, components and spare parts, retooling 

and servicing facilities, etc. The degree of detail and com- 

prehensiveness required may vary with the size and 

complexity of the project. 

I he s\ stimane assessment ot data and information con- 

timeli m protei t reports requires a wide range of skills, 

espeiialK in rhe fields ot engineering and technology, 

economics and ,u i mintane v and financia! planning specific- 

ali», i OIK i-ived tor pro|cct appraisal. It was recognized that 

there was a shortage ot those skills in developing countries 

is well as of facilities tor imparring such skills. 

I he S\ nip«»sunn considered rhat there were certain issues 

pei tannili: to the functions <»f evaluating agencies .\in] rheir 

organizational set-up which rec|inred further research. 

1 hese issues are mentioned below. 

Commercial profitability alone is not a sufficient criterion 

m developing countries seeking accelerated industrial 

development. National economic profitability occupies a 

central place in various considerations applied in appraising 

an industrial project in developing countries. This is espe- 

nallv true in conditions ot mrlationarv pressures, generated 

b\ the development process where most of the proposed 

protects may appear commercially successful. 

Three methods, i.e.. discounted cash rlow method, pay- 

back or recoupment period and average return on invest- 

ment, arc available for estimating commercial profitability. 

In selecting different methods of estimating commercial 

profitability in developing countries, the earning streams at 

different points ot time should be taken into consideration. 

The vital importance of national economic profitability 

arises from three sets ot factors. First, the market mechanism 

m developing countries (and even in developed countries) 

does not always reHect relative scarcities and consequently 

true social costs ot various inputs. Market prices should not 

therefore be relied upon exclusively to allocate resources 

among virions projects. The official exchange rate repre- 

sents not infrequently an overvaluation of the currency. 

The market wage rate in economies with surplus labour 

does not reflect accurately the social opportunity cost of 

labour. The prevalent rate of interest often does not reflect 

the relative scarcity ot capital or the productivity of capital 

investment. National economic profitability is designed to 

correct such distortions in input prices. Second, commercial 

profitability, as conceived by the single entrepreneur, does 

not necessarily take into account various development ob- 

jectives such as stepping up the rate growth, expansion of 

employ ment opportunities, reduction of inequality among 

vinous income groups and regions, etc. These objectives 

are not only partially complementary with one another. It 

is therefore necessary to attach relative weights to the 

defined objectives. Third, the rate of interest in perfectly 

competitive conditions is supposed to represent the time 

preference of the community attaching relative weights to 

present consumption as compared with future consump- 

tion. However, perfectly competitive conditions are not to 

be found in any country and least of all in developing 

countries. In addition, in developing countries seeking to 

accelerate development, the vital issue of deciding the social 

time preference between present and future consumption 

cannot be left to the market mechanism. 

The functions of attaching relative weights to defined 



development objectives ami to the contributions of' these 
objectives belong to the highest planning and political 
authorities of the country. It is necessary to bring home to 
these authorities the importance and imperative necessity 
ot making these judgements without which it would be 
impossible to measure and assess adequately the national 
economic profitability of the proposed project. 

Once the weights are given, it is operationally feasible to 
assess and measure adequately the national economic 
profitability of the proposed enterprise. The introduction 
of the measurement of national economic profitability will 
be a major advance in improving evaluating practices in 
developing countries. 

In addition to the measurement of commercial profitabil- 
ity and national economic profitability, there are other 
important considerations in the evaluation of industrial 
projects which may or may not lend themselves easily to 
quantitative measurement. One of these considerations is 
the inter-industrial aspect or linkage effects. It includes on 
the cost side new supporting or servicing facilities, parti- 
cularly infra-structural facilities such as transport and 
power, that may be required. On the benefit side, the out- 
put of the proposed project may meet the input needs of 
some other industries or sectors of the economy. In 
addition, the proposed project may give rise to new econo- 
mic activities in the form of either forward or backward 
linkage. 

The importance of carefully examining the required 
technical and managerial personnel for the proposed pro- 
ject arises from the fact that 'he realization of expected 
results depends on the efficic i operation of the enter- 
prise. This appraisal essentially consists of an assessment of 
the manning table of the proposed projects, scrutiny of the 
organizational plan and examination of the availability of 
skilled personnel, arrangement for training of nationals, and 
hiring of foreign experts on a temporary basis, and their 
respective costs. This appraisal is especially important in 
respect of functional managerial cadres (e.g., production 
manager, sales manager, etc.) 

The shortage of skilled personnel in many developing 
countries is a serious limiting factor to industrialization. 
This can be solved satisfactorily only on the basis of long- 
term planning of human resources. The available evidence 
indicates that there is a direct relationship between the value- 
added per employed person in a given industry and the 
skill composition of the work force in the same industry. 
This relationship worked out on the basis of international 
comparative data and long-term industrial sectoral pro- 
grammes may be employed to forecast the skill composi- 
tion required tor various industries in the future. Measures 
can be devised to adapt and expand facilities for formal 
education, vocational training, in-plant training, etc. to 
meet these demands. 

It is possible and necessary to evaluate the contribution 
of the proposed project in accumulating technical know- 
how and in creating a pool of managerial and technical 
personnel capable of operating other projects with similar 

production processes,  for tins purpose it is helpful it in- 
dustries are classified on the basis of production processes. 

Die issue of the choice of location ofiiidustrial plants is 
complex and inevitably intertwined with issues of regional 
and urban development. It therefore needs to be tackled in 
a separate seminar or symposium. 

It is also necessary to take into account oilier considci- 
ations such as the health of operatives, safeguards agallisi 
accident, air and water pollution, etc. I lie minimum 
standards for them are or should he laid down by the 
government in the form of legally binding obligations. 

Accounting prices are an instrument for applying the 
criterion of national economic piofitabihtv. It may In- 
advisable, pending additional research and aa iiimilation of 
experience and data, for the developing countries to adopt 
partial solutions, working out accounting prices In means 

of very simple methods for only those inputs (e.g., foreign 
exchange and capital) which are in acute short supply. 

The evaluation ofiiidustrial projects in inflationary con- 
ditions remains unaltered if the relative rate of increase in 
all prices is uniform. However, if there is a change in the 
composition of relative prices under inflationary pressures, 
prices based on forecasts of changes in relative prices for 
important commodities and services should be used in 
yvorking out cost-benefit ratios. 

It is important to take into account foreign exchange cost 
and earnings in the evaluation of industrial projects. In 
making these estimates and calculating net foreign ex- 
change earnings or savings, it is often advisable to use an 
accounting foreign exchange rate in place of the official 
foreign exchange rate. 

The objective of systematic follow-up is to ensure that 
the project follows agreed lines. Since no project is likely 
to follow forecasts exactly because of changing conditions, 
follow-up should be made through continuous reappraisal 
of the project in the course of implementation. Two issues 
arising from follow-up deserve careful attention: the 
commercial success (or failure) of a project is not neces- 
sarily a valid guide to its success (or faiiure) in achieving 
national economic objectives; and a project may earn 
satisfactory or even high return in certain local conditions 
even though it is operated inefficiently. 

There is a genuine need to improve in the shortest time 
possible the existing practices and procedures ofiiidustrial 
project evaluation. An effective way of increasing the com- 
petence of developing countries in this area would be- 
through the organization of training workshops at national 
or subrcgional levels, under the sponsorship of the United 
Nations and the governments concerned. The basic ob- 
jective ot these workshops would be to impart instruction 
in the methodology of industrial project evaluation to 
individuals responsible for choosing among alternative 
projects. 

There is also a shortage in many developing countries of 
trained personnel who can adequately perform the task of 
industrial project evaluation. The training of local cadres 
tor this purpose and accumulation of experience by them 
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will take considerable time. In view ot this, the United 
Nations' future activity in the field of technical assistance 
should concentrate in part on : 

(<i) Providing the governments of developing countries, 
at their request, with assistance in evaluating existing or 
incoming industrial projects; 

(/>) Assisting governments ot developing countries in 
setting up specialized institutions or departments for in- 
dustrial project evaluation. 

The deliberations of the Symposium brought forth 
several issues in industrial project evaluation on which 
further research and investigations were felt to be highly 
desirable. It is recognized first of all that it is important to 
link the procedures for project preparation, evaluation and 
selection to an explicit and operative concept of over-all 
industrial strategy. Secondly, in order to ensure thorough- 
ness and reliability in project preparation, it is necessary 
to adopt sound methods and techniques which best suit 
the requirements of developing countries. Thirdly, data 
and information presented in support of a project should 
integrate the results of a thorough investigation encom- 
passing the engineering, economic, and financial aspects ot 
that project. Fourthly, a system for follow-up must be 
devised to secure timely detection and correction of short- 
comings of the project as well as to ensure continued 
support for it. In vie"' of the above premises, and taking 
into account the more detailed considerations of the final 
report, the Symposium felt that future activity of the 
Centre should be concentrated in part and on a continuing 
basis on the investigation ot the following problems : 

(d) Factors underlying the formulation of the general 
strategy of industrial development tor developing econo- 
mies at different stages ot development and with different 
sizes of domestic markets; 

(/>) Methodologies of sectoral (branches of industry) 
industrial programming, evaluation criteria for sectoral 
programmes, evaluation techniques tor individual projects 
within the setting of the sectoral targets, and elaboration 
of capital and other input coefficients for the principal 
branches of industries as a tool of sectoral programming; 

(Y) Functions and organization of work ot evaluating 
agencies with special reference to their responsibility 
regarding project development and implementation ; 

(if) Comparative evaluation ot the period ot recoup- 
ment, or pay-back period, and discounted cash flow 
methods in estimating commercial profitability; 

(e) Pilot studies in co-operation with developing 
countries in the application of the criterion of national 
economic profitability ; 

( f) A study clarifying the role of value judgements in the 
calculus of national economic profitability and relationship 
between these judgements and the possibilities tor ful- 
filling different objectives ; 

($) Treatment of uncertainty in the evaluation ot in- 
dustrial projects and possible solutions ; 

(/i) methods of evaluating management, requirements 
and standards for the proposed projects; 

(i) Required skill patterns for sectoral (branches ot in- 
dustries) development programmes or projections; 

(/) Pilot studies designed to test the suitability of alterna- 
tive techniques of using accounting prices in developing 
countries; 

(k) The use of international prices for inputs and outputs 
and other methods for evaluation of export industry pro- 
jects with a view to integrating them in international 
specialization, and 

(/) Studies on follow-up practices in countries with 
different economic systems. 

In addition to the long-term and continuous programme 
of work outlined above, the gap in the literature on in- 
dustrial project evaluation makes essential the preparation 
of a Manual on Industrial Project Evaluation which can be 
used by evaluating agencies and educational and training 
institutions in developing countries. 

The problems of location of industries in the evaluation 
and selection of industrial projects and the increasing 
relevance of this matter in the industrial development 
strategy of developing countries, as a result of the formation 
of common markets and other forms of economic unions 
all over the world, should also make it essential for the 
United Nations to hold at the earliest time possible a separ- 
ate seminar or symposium on the complex problems of the 
choice of location for industrial projects. The corresponding 
agenda in this case should give special attention to the 
problems of locations of industries in the context of re- 
gional economic integration schemes. 
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